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1898. Four days after It . 
general manager of the ool»>. A 
the Maritime Provinces, being at - jpt- 
vllle, N.S., where the insured HTOd, 
saw him and asked If he was going to 
renew, to which he replied that he 
wished to, but had not the money. It 
was then arranged that he should give 
a note for 816 and 81 cash for the pre
mium. On the trial the father of the 
Insured swore that be was present at 
this transaction, and the Insured show
ed him a paper, which he described, 
and from the description it appeared 
to be a renewal receipt. The general 
manager swore that he only agreed to 
gjve the Insured the renewal receipt 
wheft the note was paid. The original 
paper was lost and oould not be pro
duced. The Jury found that the re
newal ^receipt was given when the 
bote was made, and all the other find
ings were In favor of the plaintiff, for 
whom a verdict was entered, which the 
full court affirmed. Mr. W. Nes
bitt, for the appellant, argued that, the 
policy having expired, the new con
tract was only with the manager, and 
the company had no knowledge of it. 
Also, that what the agent did was di
rectly In violation of hie instructions 
Ritchie, Q.C.. appeared for the 
s pondent. Judgment reserved.

The court adjourned on the comple
tion of this argument until to-morrow 
morning, when the Quebec appeals will 
be heard.

v> The Globe’s surrender of yesterday to the 
C.P.R. was not altogether of u surprise. For 
weeks past jehaa run a series of articles 
apparpntly 4,', IS anywhere,, pretending to 
seek’ tnfoSrafcfbtt soliciting opinion, inter
larded will ■buts” and ”lfs,” and “yeas” 
and “nays' and "on the one hand It. van 
be said," “and the other hand it will be 
urged." Yesterday it was complete sur
render to the big railway corporation. The 
World believes In retaining the Crow’s 
Nest Pass, at all hazards, In . Canada’s 
hands. Better not build the road than give 
(up the key. The Woodstock Sentinel-Re
view also shows a suspicious agreement 
with The Globe's policy.

We ore glad to know that the members 
and people of British Columbia are against 
the deal with the C.P.R.; that the bulk 
of the Canadian people are against *t. We 
reproduce this morning strong_artlvles from 
The Hamilton Times, and The Evening Tel
egram of this city, against the surrender.

The Grand Trunk found a ready ally ‘u 
The Glola* and Sir Oliver Mowat and Mr. 
Jaffrny and Mr. Cox, when It gobbled tbe 
old Great Western, tbe Midland, etc.

Has the C. P. It. taken a leaf out of 
Sir Joseph Hickson’s l^ook and bid for aid 
In the same direction 1 

We shall see.
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Ministers Further Loaded Up
With Protection Ideas.

%

THE MAKERS OF WIRE NAILS

Quebec Liberals Are Having 
Rough Sailing,

Cabinet Divided on the 
' Crow’s Nest Railway.

!me. r
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i CANDIDATES NOT STRONG y

MR. BLAIR OPPOSES C.P.R.btown. 
k oboe 
|'< nooi> 
ÿ. noon 
fT. noou
LtiOD on

Ï) Show How Necessary It Is That They 
Should Be Protected.

i
And There Is a Want of Harmony in 

Many Counties.
And Other Ministers Favor the Big 

Trans-Continental Line,
TCHAS. 

tarto, 8 »A135
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Mr. Whlttnn of Hamilton Argues Ike Case 
Ably-Mr. (• A. Blrge, Alt# of 

Hamilton. Talk* te the lute rests of the 
Wood-lierew Hanufeeturers - Rubber, 
«■Iasi and Iron flanufactarrrs Argue 
for No Reduction or Here Protection- 
How the Amerlean Manufacturers Make 
a Slaughter Market of Canada -Paper 
Makers aad t'hlnewere Hen Heard. 

Feb.

r yFrthe Putarle liberals Have, It I* 
Held. Pretested Against the War Belas 
Further Carried On Against the Clergy 
-••Per «lad’s Hake. Pell Tarte eRl" la 
What They Pay, ar Hardy Will Be 
Whipped la Ontario—Heavy Aetlaai at- 
Law-Other Montreal News 

Montreal. Feb. 24 ~(Specla!.)-Thlngs 
are by no 
local
lief Is almost general that Hon. Mr. 
Marchand will not be able to dislodge 
the Flynn Government from power. 
There la a very striking similarity be- 

the position of the Ottawa Con-

&M •smeary of Canada’s Mineral Productions 
- Prêt Bebertsea Being Work
la tike Establishment ef Creameries - 
The Bank Nate Contract Conservative 
Leaders W1U Speak Matters Connected 
With the Western Block - Serre me 
Coart Botags—Honorai Newt From the 
Capital.

Then I
y6 y/.re-i

> \
\

luvrlcstst t
IV & \LEADERS WILL SPEAK.

Sir Charles Tupper. Sir Adolphe Ca- 
Sir C. H. Tupper, Mr. J. G. H.

fhotels, 
pt Club. 
Lrk% an4

THEY CHANGER THEIR Tl’SB.

Bergeron, M.P., Dr. Lachapelle-, ex- 
M.P., and Mr. J. C. Whitney, leader 
of the Conservative Opposition at To
ronto. are announced to address a po
litical meeting to-morrow night under 
the auspices of Le Cercle Conser
vateur.

means prosperous in the 
Libeial ranks here, and the be-

Jlm never liked the drug* mid plows, 
He'd rutber die than milk tbe cows;
It made his palms and spirits burn 
To have t$> take a hand and churn.
He mostly loafed an’ did but little.
He loved to alt around mV whittle.

An’ all the boys the village round 
Said Jim was lazy an » Turk ;

They called him loafer, skulk and hound, 
His pore ole father did his work.

An' one proposed, n knork-knevd clown, 
To rail-ride Jimmy out uv town.

jimmy went his quiet way,

Ottawa, 24.—(Special.)—-Tha 
Tariff Committee of the Cabinet* con
sisting of Messrs. Fielding, Paterson 
and Dobell, put in another busy day 1 
to-day, and had to pat up with sound 
protectionist doctrine. At the morning i 
Bitting Mr. Stephenson of Montreal had

24.—(Special. )—ThereOttawa, Feb. 
ja a lively tussle going on In Cabinet 
Circles over the- Crow's Nest Railway 
charter. Mr. Blair, since his visit to 
the Kootenay Country, has become an 
ardent advocate of Government con
struction and operation of the road, and 
Is, therefore, opposed to the C.P.R. 
securing a monopoly of the pass. On 

majority of 
the Ministers are in favor of the big 
transcontinental company building the 
line.

Dr. Milne of Victoria, woo advocates 
an Independent or Government road 
from the coast to Alberta, has return
ed to Ottawa to endeavor to offset 
C.P.R. Influence.

NORTHWEST CREAMERIES.
According to advices which have 

reached the Department of Agriculture, 
Prof. Robertson has Seen instrumental 
in the Northwest in arranging for the 
establishment of fourteen' creameries 
under Government management, with 
fourteen cream-gathering stations. In 
addition to supplying these creameries. 
When It Is borne in min i that there 
were only three creameries in exist
ence in Manitoba and the Territories 
last year, It will be seen that Prof. 
Robertson Is doing good. work.

LICENSES FOR SEINING.
The Minister of Marine and Fisheries 

has decided to permit the Issue of li
censee for seining in Missisquoi Bay, 
Lake Champlain. Some time ago Fish
eries Commissioner Tltcorab of the 
State of Vermont visited Ottawa to 
urge uniform action by Canada and the 
States of New York and Vermont so 
that no licenses be Issued. Commis
sioner Tltcomb must needs begin at 
home, as the State of New York has 
already Issued licenses.

Mr. Meigs, M.P., was here to-day and 
pointed out these facts to Mr. Davies, 
with the result tlrnt the Minister had 
also decided to allow seining.

of tbe
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j ri THE WESTERN BLOCK.
The Minister of Public Works has - generalbeen giving attention to the subject of | serva’ive? prior to the late généras 

rebuilding the Western Departmental j elections and that of the Quebec uio- 
bulldlngs, but has not yet arrived at , era,s t0_day. This iB most noticeable

probably, however, be almost Identi-! are bringing into toe 
cal with the building as it stood before | '-ant of harmony l noticed with 
ir^e^r SenMtXarte : Summation' iiy ‘^of threading 
Acting Arci.S™ fof the Pul,: j f^^^'to’the cle^

the par 701?
?or theP^Sf £Langiols, editor of La Patrie, and onoe 
* i JiTramck-RAT the owner of a banned newspaper in

PERSONAL AND GENERAL. Two Mour tains was first nominated 
Mr Charlton, M P.. was here to- ; |n that comity, but, as It was found 

day on departmental business , tits candidature was especially obnox-
Mt. F. Stupart, chief of the meteoro- n Joug t0 th-: clergy, he was made "So 

logical service at Toronto, was in the . cnmb down with all possible despatch 
city today. I and to morrow another trial will be

Mr Oowart. M. P., Is here on bust- | nlade. In this connec’ ion a good story 
ness with the Fisheries Depat tment In \ comes from Ontario via a well-ec- 
regard to fishery matters on Lake 
Erie.

,The rotunda of the Russell House 
was crowded as much to-day as dur
ing session time, there being many 
tariff delegations in the city.

Fishery Inspector O. B. Sheppard of 
Toronto has reported adversely to the

tween
a private Interview, urging more pro
tection to the manufacturers of book 
cloth. Mr. E. J. Atkinson of Gaoan- 
oque had a private Interview In be
half of the wire Industry. Ttien the 
first public delegation were heard, and 
they had a two hours’ siege. They re
presented the manufacturers of wire 
nails and kindred Industries. Included 
in the delegation were representative» 
of the Montreal Rolling Mills, Do
minion Wire Manufacturing Ca, Peck, 
Benny & Co., Canada Saw Ca, Pillow 
& Hersey Manufacturing Co, Canadian. 
Ltad and Baa-bed Wire Co., Western. 
Wire and' Nall Co., Hamilton Barbed 
Wire and Nall Co. James Burden * 
Co. of St. John were not represented, 
but concurred.

pronto, . 
Agent. e?! ' //.'a (the other hand an apparentHands. 
Ur SS. 
Nbbee.’t 
L UToix,
unique, 
ps and 
ys, and 
ma pare 
$130.00

15, illus-
lums on 
5. Coo- 
*et.
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But
An’ nwer minded wbat thvy’il nay;
He’d alt all day beside tb»* crick.
An’ whittle, whittle at a slick.
At last he whittled out a scheme,
A dingus to improve on steam.

He hoofed it to a famous town,
A big man thought a great deal of It; 

Jim got a hundred thousand down, 
Besides a share in all the p-’oflt.

An’ then be hired a special train,
An’ calmly journeyed home a gum.

f/Z
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AND
gent.

4aee.
tie paid the mortgage on tbe farm,
He made the old folks good an' “warm"; 
He bnilt a house—a perfect dream;
He drlv a splendid trottin' team.
The gang with hayseeds in their hair 
Would alt upon tbe fence an’ stare.

Thg rail-ride crowd Is now soft-soapin’ 
To be good friends with Jim agin; 

They don't know beans when the bag’s 
open;

An' Jim—it simply makes him grin 
To hear them say. “Why, we know Jim, 
We uatet go to erirnie with him!"

—The Khan.

no. i
N.

credited channel. It is learned that 
the Cntario Liberals, or quite a num
ber ot them, have entered a solemn 
protest against the further carrying on 
of’ the spirited war which Hon. Mr. 
Tarte had declared against the Quebec 
bishops and the French clergy. "For 
God’- sake pull Tarte off, for it he con- 

request of the Indians of Georgian Is- I tinues his untl-clericai crusade every 
land to use nets In Lake Stmcoe.

WIRE HAULS.
Mr. F. H. Whltton of the Ontario' 

Tack Co., Hamilton, presented the cas» I . ! 
of his delegation. He said the wire 
nail Industry at present had protec
tion at the fate of 81 per hundred . 
pounds, and If thie were reduced It-’ 
would be necekaary to reduce the duty, : 
on wire. Practically there was only a 
protection of 30 dents per 100 -pounds 
to the Canadian manufacturer, when * 
his position was fully considered. He 
pointed out that wire in the S ta test 
coats 81.16 on an average and In Can-, 
ada 81.42. The average price of nails, j 
In Ontario was 82.42 at the factories/ 
average price of nails In Pittsburg 81.60 j 
at the factory. The average price off 
nails in New York was 81.60 at the foc- J 
tory; average price of nails In St. Louis," ' 
81.70 at the factory; average price ot,, 
nails in Chicago 81.60 at the factory. , 
Pittsburg being tbe cheapest market, 
Ontario was the chief section to be 
protected. Out of 92 cents duty the 
railroad takes 29 cents for freight on 
raw material and finished, product, the , j 
wire drawer 13c and Jobbers 20c, leav
ing 30c to the Canadian manufacturer 
to pay duty on hie supplies, coal, etc., 
to cover difference in cost of manufac- ^ 
ture and give 15 per cent, more nails 
to the keg than the American. Low 
prices In the States were only possible 
by reason of making finished products 
from the ore. The deputation objected 
to ad valorem duties. Owing to fluc
tuation in prices, ad valorem duties 
breed fraud and dishonesty, and by. 
them the Government loses revenue.
By the adoption of a system of specific 
duties the Government would realize a 
larger revenue without Increasing 
taxes. Cases of undervaluation and 
sacrifice sales were pointed out, and it 
was also shown that in freight rates 
It cost double to distribute goods In 
Canada, compared with the United 
States. For instance, to points 40 
miles distant, the rate from Cleveland 
was Sc per 100 lbs.; from Hamilton, So
per 100 lba To points from 60 to 75 
miles distant the rate from Cleveland 
was 7c. from Hamilton 13a To points 
from 100 to 110 miles distant the rate « 
from Cleveland was 8 l-2c, from Ham
ilton 176. To show that America» 
freight rates to Canadian points were , 
lower than Canadian rates. It was 
pointed out that the 18c rate from Pitt»»'

arch 11 
larch 24 
larch 31 :

Le
! Irish Catholic will vow against Hardy 

et the next provincial election," are 
the- words of warning addressed to a 
Liberal dignitary at Ottawa by a gen
tleman who lives not very far from 
the city of Toronto.

There can be no doubt that the vic
tory of Mr. Lauzon in St. Boniface 
has had a bad effect upon Liberal 
hopes here, and there will be no sur
prise amongst well-informed politi
cian < If Premier Flynn carries the pro- 
vine" oy a vet y large majority.

Notwithstanding what 41 
cabled to Mr. Laurie- as coming from 
The Times’ correspondent In London, 
it can be taken for granted that a 
papal brief or letter has been receiv
ed asking th; faithful, as before stat
ed It The W orld, to stand by the di
rection of th, bishops In the matter 
of the Munit- ba schools. La Minerve 
is evidently of the same opinion when 
it says: “We are Informed that the 

All «Re LewieRd* Covered — Bee»*» Seb- readiig of certain papers openly Lib
eral-Catholic in doctrines, such as La 
Patr'e. Tin; Cultivateur, The Sollel,

! has commenced to b<- formally inter- 
Betlaire, Ohio Feb. 14.—-At noon the j dieted in the confessional In certain

! dioceacn. There is sufficient reason for 
i such a courre and oin is Justified In, 

All lowlands are now - considering that measure as merely 
covered. Tbe Pittsburg, Ohio Valley the sign of a still n.kie general and 
and Cincinnati, Cleveland, Loraine and i s7lemn lnieidk-tlon.”
Wheeling, Belialre, Zanesville and Cin- I
clnnail railroads and Belialre, Bridge- ..........................
port and Marlin's Ferry Street Rail- j en 'h“re to-day In the Superior Court

! by Mr. E. A. D. Morgan, who, on be
half of C. N. Armstrong, the well- 
known railway promoter, sues Messrs. 
L*. Parizeau, M. L. A.; J. M. Fortier 
ana F. X Choquette Q. C., for 8100,- 
000 eech, th? plaintiff claiming these 
amounts for certain alleged libelous 
statements contained In a memorial 
which the defendants addressed to the 
Governor-General-ln-ceuncil anent the 
South Shore Railway. Mr. Armstrong 
also enters jomt action for 8100,000 
against Messrs. Henry MacFariane, 
Thomas Watson and A. F. Riddell, the 
latter being curators of the estate of 
Henry MacFariane, th* plaintiff 
ing dame gus on accoun t of an affidavit 
in connection with a seizure after 
Judgment In a case against the Bale 
des Chaleurs Railway Company. 

NOTES.
It Is said here that a new archbishop 

will be appointed to this diocese during 
th? first days of Mat oh.

I a m.
OVS ROSSLAND SPECIAL.un. Jix, 3.30

1er H. 
n. Newi

■ 1
The First Herat ary — Eight Thousand 

Delian’ Worth ef Welches sad 
Blantendt Stolen

Ross land, B. C., Feb. 24.—(Special to 
The World, via Spokane, Wash.)—The 
first burglary In camp occurred to
night about 7 o'clock, when the Jewelry 
■tore ot Challoner. Mitchell & Spring 
was closed, the employes being at sup- 

Thieves entered the back door 
and stoke 88000 worth of watches and 
diamonds. No due.

The Old Bird; Seems to me that big fellow has got about enough. This should go to the 
little fellows.

.« Th, aueetioo tbe Caoedieo Government Wu new to consider is not bow fr> fe»d tbe Canadian Pacific Railway nor how to 
cripple that rood, but how to present *t«crimination», secure tubtlautial reductions in rate* and mnkn Canada the matter rather then 
tbe servant of It» railway corpora dont. flLOM. ________________

The Little Slrl and LIUle Bear.
A Parkdale gentleman, with a thought to 

the education of his 9-year-old daughter, 
brtnght her Into the dty with him the 
other morning, that she might see Little 
Bear, the Cree chief from the Northwest. 
After her eight was gratified tbe «nail girl 
was despatched back to Queen Victoria 
School. Parkdale, with a straightforward 
excuse for lateness from the parent, stating 
exactly tbe cause thereof. The teacher, 
with a view to the education of her popUl, 
stood the tittle girl upon a bench, and per
suaded her to tell the class all about the 
Indian chief. This served merely as a re
hearsal, for a day or two later the enter
prising teacher cut from Tbe World the 
splendid picture of Little Bear, and the 
little girl was sent from room to room giv
ing an illustrated talk about the wonder
ful Bed Man, of which her email brain 
was so full.

%98.
ft"beenLines :

THE BANK NOTE CONTRACT.
With reference to the reported clew

ing of the contract by 1 he Finance De
partment with the American Bank Note 
Company for the printing of Dominion 
bank notes, stamp», eta, It In rtunorej 
on the street that an order-in-CouncU 
has been, passed making important 
modifications to the terms of tbe print
ed specifications upon which tender» 
for this Important work were to be 
sent In. It is said these modification» 
permit of the Importation, which was 
forbidden under the specification», cot 
only of bank note and other papers, 
but steel rolls, steel^fflates, die* and 

. other tools of the tjade. It is further 
rumored that the order gave lull 
scope to Mr. Fielding to make such 
term» with the American Bank Note 
Company, so that the. contract could 
be arranged to his satisfaction. Mr. 
Burland, the unsuccessful tenderer. 
Is not In town, and It was not possible 
to ascertain M he knew anything 
the report. ^

OUR MINERAL PRODUCTION.
A summary of the mineral produc

tion of Canada last year was Issued by 
* the Geological Survey to-day, the total 

value being placed at 823,627,-305, as 
against 822,000.000 In 1895. The value 
of the metal Is given at 88,039,640, made 

Copper (fine in ore.

varo of the Italian equadron, who le ister of Marine has pledged his word 
In command of the united naval forces that he would have thirteen warships 
to Cretan waters, resided to the palace, ready for action within a week. Mili- 
which was guarded by a strong force tary preparations are being pushea 
of Italian sailors. The energetic ef- with unparalleled activity. Reports 
fort» of the British marines, who form from various sources state that ener- 
a part of the foreign force occupying getic preparations are being carried 
the town, alone saved the thickly- on day and night, although many ot 
populated district In which the palace the Instructions Issued are Impossible 
was located from destruction. Detach- of execution, and an ugly feeling of 
ment» of sailor» from the warship» to unrest prevails, 
the harbor were landed and rendered 
valuable aid to fighting the flames.
' The fire destroyed the last vestige of 

machinery of the Turkish Government.
__________ All of the record» were consumed, as

well as contracts and financial, legal

NOT ACTING FOR TURKEYl ■■ • 1 U set fire to several houses In the town
i and suburbs. The Montenegrin police,
I who patrolled the town, extinguished 

_ , • /these fires when it was possible forBut British Ships Saved the Lives Of them to do so, but three large houses
r belonging to Christian merchant» who

Thousands of Christians. were absent were destroyed.

1
per.
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| OHIO RIVEE EAGING.
Italr. Mr. George 1 Goschen Talks 

On Affairs in Crete.îî aad Mach 6■ tiering Among 
the People.

U TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.
y
■ News Votes Token From ll|e Despatches and 

Pel Into Paragraphs to Save
Space.

Ohio r*iver was still rising here four ! 
iiiihes or. hour.

Agent.

W. S. Alley has announced hi» suspen
sion at the New York Stock Exchange.POOL

’flie British steamer State of Georgia
The 
aut-

SOME fr BAVY ACTIONS. The European Mails
Letters for Europe mailed before 7.15 

this evening catch the Canadian mail pack
et from Halifax on Saturday. Those mail
ed before 0.30 to-night go by the Cunard 

| steamer Servla, from New York, on Sat
urday.

posted at Lloyds as missing.
State of Georgia (Stewart) was from D 
zlc Dec. 23 for Halifax and St. John, N.B.

Consul-General Lee, at Havana, cabled 
his resignation to Secretary of State Olney 

UI..ÉI.» r.g.M Sunday night. His written - resignation,---------------- Hifnatlon Cerne» Anxiety. - w|th * lett*er ,lvlng hta reasons for wish-
London, Feb. 24.—A despatch from lug to give up his office, wUl reach Waah-

The First Lord ef the Admiralty Explains I Canee to a news agency here says ington by the first mail.
.. ... ..  _... „_the situation in that town causes much william J. Kovrner, an artiat, charged
the sitaaUea Front the «lovernmen» s i anxjety -p^e Mussulman populace are with the murder of his sweetheart, Rosa
•tandpolnl - A. ExpU-tio. Win Be and gr^t.y exelt^ «g-hg Kedgute, on 'W«rj* >-^*5 station of Markham Township to Mettra.
Liven In Farllement T.-Bay - Crete ! v^rlmis ways first degree. He wae remanded until Mon- ; John Richardson, M.L.A., and t-x-Ali II.
wm Mere, Return TnHtith Bn.e- j ÆCat 'LlTToîX d^atch ^Jo.tentence j
«interner*. Palace at Canes Bnrned— ! says. Is serious, the Benghazi Araiba lhe_maribtge took place at Detroit yet to politicians on hand, and they were con-

v I threatening to bum the entire town *?fday of Baron V’. August i fronted upon their arrival at the T'remont
The fiUnatlen at fiellno BepreaenMd te because the Beys a» they assert, have lî^ c^î^dyïnT dJnghtèr o^Henn- B. U?use' wEre„thï ,b.‘‘nq?et ,WR" hel<*- ''1th
he Sertens—Things fitUI took Wnrtlhe. , deserted them. The suggestion of the ‘^5yarT p^fd^i Tfke tbradbplaf W’dISS’

_ I consuls that a mixed force be landed tral juiiroid. It was a" great society event. ™ nreshtent of ttUsL-l.tta 
London, Feb. 24-In the course of a order f aHow the beoleged Moslems Uwl[lg t<> ,the breaWng „ an axle, a ! “he chair and there w.^ about TJo te 

speech delivered to London this even- to retreat has not been adopteq, e stock train on the O.P.K. came to grief sent. Besides the guests of honor, there
rj™, nenrw» T Goschen. ! foreign admirals having oeciaea to ue8r Orangeville on Monday night about were noticed present : Hon. John Dry den,

ing Right Hon. George j. u > , conflne their action to the sending of g.30. The cuttle escaped injury, but for lion. E. J. Davis, G. R. Van Znudt, O. B.
I First Lord of the Admiralty, defended war8hlps to exerctee a moral influence; a time the line was blocked with the Smith. ex-M.I-.A I’, it. Corson. 1’. H. Cros-
the action taken by Great Britain to upon the contending parties, whom, It wreckage. The track was cleared In about by and a number of ladles. The least list

„ ", . seems however, there is little hope of' tour hours. No one was Injured, but the included “Our Municipal Institutions." and
regard to Cretan affairs in terms simi reconciling. \ *os“ *• several thousand dollars. in speaking to li Mr. Lyman Kennedy re-
lar to those used In the House of Com- , ■ ; At Bowmanvllle last night a concert In ferred to Mr. Fninkland as the man who
mons two days ago Mr Goschen also i Aiwnd.ee dThetr Men 1 old uf tlle Indlu 1,'umlnt‘ Kund wa“ «lruu *»«“« be the member for East York. Hemons two days ago. nr. uuw- - . Vo. t by the combined choirs of the town, under thought I he constituency would be mdeem-
repudiated the assertion which ha» Canea, Feb. 24—Although Col. vas- - H j Knight’s direction. Miss Glover, ed In tbe near future,
been made that the British Govern- I sos, commanding the Greek force» in Mllm Hunter, Miss Mosetta James. Miss Mr. Rlcbardson gave an address eulogla-
ment were acting in the interest of Crete, and the Insurgent» have, ow-1 uvlmaeombe. Miss Ella Tait and Messrs, tic of the Ontario Government, and par:

timed A Tey’s Snaps. Turkey. The British ships overawing |ng to the presence here of the foreign i y, h. l-’rost, B.A., and Mitchell, rendered «cularly of the Education and Agriculture
We ,ic î,le» „ nf.u . the Mussulmans in the seaports of warships, abandoned the idea of at-1 solo ports. Misses Tilley, Brown and Departments.ri-jssus js&fsr. I ».“£ srs1?, ssr ï : Jtvæi îïï skï —■ J^ævis&svsï ,’j.s

stoekï Improved Letter Books, Improved sides this the British vessels were har- party of Insurgents to-day descended to yon Messrs Iirvden and n„vi«
Trial Balance Books, improved Fens, Im- boring refugees and supplying them : a plain in the vicinity of Canea and set FASHIONABLE SPRING HATS. spoke’ at length *
eîïïwhiit"'i!ulSrov-!Li*-,ilho?5. l™Pr“ved with the necessaries of life. Lord Sails- fire to considerable Mussulman pro-

^J,6 perty-
Wellington aud Jordau-streets. Toronto. First Lord of the Treasury, Mr. Goe

c-hen announced, would make clear
London, ™>- 24-The Dally Netvs to-Meanwhtie “he dMlared nrone who morrow will say that the statements dally arriving at Dlneens to prepara- 

had read the declarations of Mr. Bal- td be mad<* In Parliament by Ixird Sal- j tlf>n for tbe- big spring opening of fash- 
four, M Hanotaux. the French Min- tobury and Mr. Balfour regarding the loIlable hats which commences In a 
ister of Foreign Affairs, and Baron Cretan situation are to the effect that tew days at the big store, King and 
Marschall vdn Bleberstein, the German the powers have agreed to I^rd SaJ- Yonge-streets. Already some fine new 
Foreign Minister will believe It poe- , lsbury’s proposals and have decided to BhapeB from English and American 
sible that Crete will ever return to the liberate Crete from direct Turkish rule, makers are to hand, and the fine wea-
rule of Turkey - --------- liter we are now having Is very fa-

ttrew* Will Feraevere. vorable for sales.
London, Feb. 24.-The Standard to- The remainder <>f Dlneens’ stock of 

morrow wlU publish an Athens de- furs for ladles and gentlemen a being 
«patch, paying it is stated there upon ' e°ld out ** faft as posalble jtt priccs 
good authority that the Greek Govern 1 so low aa to be leas than cost, 
ment rejects the proposals of the: neens are prepared to sell very cheap 
powers to establish autonomy to Crete , I*eîî[e'2£t «.m^ei^and'now6?» dn

,n 4110 p<^i»«s^ar& tnudy r^r ^
The^et^atoh ll.o s7ys that the of'- ; h^?' whi^th^v" tffl

fldal report of the engagement which *52? ji??81 hslf wh&t Lhey w
took place outside of Canea on Pri-1 cost nÆXl r* 
day last states that 500 TUrke were 
kilPed and 105 captured

TURKEY MEANS FIGHT.

~ John. 
Jan. 20 
Feb. 3 

Feb. 10 
Feb. 17 
Feb. 24 
t cabin 
eerage* 
HARP.

CUM-
son e
T1IEB- 
t rates

has bevuSome heavy actions at law were tak-!
about

way are under water. ’Trains wUl no-t 
reach here before ti-morrow on'’ tbe 
above roads.

Word comes from P-what tan. Clare 
ington. Pipe Creek and other places 
that a large itumler of bouses are sub
merged aud the suffering among the 
people Is toulble. The Belialre Steel 
Company’s stock houses are flooded 
aad the furnace shut down, throwing 
many employes out of work, 
manufacturers may have to closedown 
and the damage will be heavy.

.
fi Tfce Banquet at Markham.

The banquet tendered by the Reform As-
up as follows:
etc.), 9,386,656 pounds, 81.021,148; gold,
82.810,206; iron ore, 88,206 tons, 8184,313; 
lead (fine In ore. eta), 24,199,977 pounds,
8721,384; nickel (fine in ore, etc.), 3,- 
500,000 pounds, 31.155,000; silver (fine in 
ore, etc.), 3,205,343 ounce», 32,147,689; to
tal metallic. 38,039,640.. The value of 
iron metallic totals $15,087,665, the chief 
items being coal, 3,743,234 tons, value 
$8,006,506, and petroleum, 726,822 barrels, 
value $1,156,646.

The official statistical statement 
shows increases in the production rf 
coal, copper, gold, lead and silver, 
while the output of iron ore, natural 
gas ($276,301) and nickel, has fallen 
off to a considerable extent. The In
crease in coal is altogether due to Nova 
Scotia, which produced 296,163 net tons 
more' than in 1895, but this increased 
output is offset In a large measure by 
a decrease of 104,629 tons In the pro
duction of British Columbia.

Copper shows a large decrease in 
Ontario, and a small Increase to Que
bec, while British Columbia’s contri
bution Is 3,818,556 lba, which amount Is 
1,848,193 lbs. more than In 1895. In 
gold large Increases are to be credited 
to Nova Scotia and Ontario, but Brit
ish Columbia heads the list with Bn _
increase over the previous year of $497,- Preside»! Wants the Volkeroad
$75. t. Bave Felt Antk.rlty.

P.
sut. Other

-CtUnnsd se Page ».
IS IT A MARE’S NEST ? a- jti 'ii! elaim- EP WORTH LE AG UERSu?,

A Great Gathering at Parla — Bv.rT#*re 
Hundred Leu.es BepresanMd !■ 

the Cuvent la.,
. Paris, Ont., Feb. 24. —(Special.)—The 
Hamilton conference of the Epworth 
League opened their . second annual 
convention here to-day, which will last 
till Friday evening. The conference ex- • 
tends from Wlarton to Niagara Falla 
and embraces over six hundred Epr 
worth League».

The convention was held at Berlin, 
last year, when 213 delegates attended- • 
This, the first day, saw 230 registered, 
and each train adds to the number. 
During the afternoon the executive offi
cers met, and later the district officers 
held a meeting.

Tbe actual work of the convention 
opened this evening with a song ser
vice in the Methodist Church, led by!
H. A. Martin of Hamilton. An ad
dress was given by Rev. G. W. Kerb/ 
at St. Catharines.

Rev. J. F. Berry. D.D., of Chicago, 
Ills., editor of The Epworth Herald, 
was billed for a lecture, but a’revere 
attack of nervous prostration confines 
him to a sanitarium In, the Southern 
States. Rev. James Henderson, D.D., 
of Toronto, spoke to his stead, giving 
an Interesting and Instructive address 
cn missionary work.

The Billeting Committee have made 
admirable arrangements, and all dele
gates have been billeted. To-morrow 
will be the busiest day of the conven
tion, beginning with a sunrise prayer 
meeting at 7 am., and three sessions 
during the day and evening.

Accountant Edward»ef Tarant, will Orer-
hsnl the B«oha of Now Wertm letter,

• C., fsr the Put Five Year».
Vancouver, B.O., Feb. 24.—(Special.)—The 

City of New Westminster la to buve au au
dit of its finances for five years, made by 
a Toronto accountant, Mr. Edwards, who 
is to receive for his services the handsome 
fee of $1600, plus traveling expenses. The 
audit has been mooted for several years, 
and at the last municipal election the vot
ers demanded the prompt making of it by 
a man without local connections, and, as 
a result, Mr. Edwards was chosen to con
duct a searciting investigation. Home ex
pect, as an outcome, startling boodllng 
disclosures, but others declare 
suspicious will be disappointed by finding 
that, they are only on the track of a mare's 
nest.
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Aids digestion and Improves She com- 

plexlon—Adams’ Tntti Frnltl. nee that 
the trade mark name Test! FrutU Is on 
cack 5 cent package.

Agent,
Dto.

• f
«

! ■
1 that thosei ! -11also

ISS KRUGER MAKES A MOVE. Shipments of New woods Are Dally Ar
riving at Dlneens* More.

The Saw Bill Dark.
The sawblll duek from the far .north 

come down to the Niagara Illver during 
the winter mid live on apawn and tinh, bat 
do not breed thin far aouth. Vnlted State* 
sportsmen «hoot them, and ruuadlau 
sportsmen want the same privilege. Mr. 
German will bring in amendment* to tbe 
game law relating to this matter.

;

Crete to lie Liberated.
Shipments of fine new hats are nowCook’. Turkish Baths, 204 King W. 

Ladle. 7fie.ork -43Owing to the dull state of the iron 
market during the year, the produc
tion of iron ore has fallen off to a con
siderable extent in all the provinces 
with „ the exception of Ontario. The 
exception is directly due to the erec
tion of the blast furnace at Hamilton, 
Ont., the company obtaining all the 
Canadian ores smelted from that pro
vince.

The production of lead Is altogether 
that of British Columbia, and has In
creased to the year by over L000,000 
lbs., but a decrease in the market 
Price of some 8 per cent, lessens the 
total value by $28,582.

Natural gas shows a decrease in 
value of $146,761, or about 34 per cent., 
which would seem to be due to a heavy 
falling off in the production of the 
Welland gas field.

Ontario's nickel production is re
duced during the year by nearly 400,- 
«00 lbs., and shows a decrease in the 
value of over $200,000.

British Columbia shows an output of 
Silver amounting to 3.135,343 ounces, 
valued at $2,100.689, an Increase during 
the past 12 months of 1,429,660 ounces 
in quantity and to value of nearly a 
million dollars.

The statistics have been prepared un
der the direction of Mr. E. Drew In
gall, Mining Engineer of the Geological 
Survey.

Praatoria, Feb. 24.—President Kruger 
has appealed to the Volksraad to pass 
the proposed law placing the High 
Court of the South African Republic 
virtually under the Volksraad. This, 
the President declares. Is necessary In 
view of the persistent attempts of Ce
cil Rhodes to undermine the Republic. 
The Chief Justice of the High Court 
and his associate Justices have issued 
a declaration that the proposed law, 
with its new oath, would Interfere with 
the independence of the court.

Large, well-lighted office on first floor 
in Trader»' Bank Building at $9 per 
month.
Adelalde-street east.

Apply to Sidney Small, 20ailyat
Bevy I. order - “Salads Oyl.it Tee.

B’l- •’ Salads’Ceyl.e Tea I. re#thins
At Treble’s, 63 King west—Shirts to 

order—guaranteed perfect fitting—dress 
shirts or business shirts.

tnlltoit
k and Everybody After It

The demand for the coal sold by John 
Kent & Co. Is increasing dally. The 
public are finding out that it Is the 
coal for satisfaction. One special fea
ture It has is the extra strong heat, 
and it has no clinkers. In this coal 
you get your value for your money. 
Office 78 Yonge-street, neaer King.

Gevermer’s Fsl.ee Be reed.
Athens. Feb. 24.—A despatch from 

Canea says that during the fire in the j 
Governor’s palace there to-day the : 
Governor’s safe fell from the floor on 
which it stood Into the ruins and 
burst open. The safe contained seven 
thousand pounds Turkish. The sol
diers who had gathered about the 
burning building and were engaged in 
trying to extinguish the flames, upon 
seeing the contents of tbe safe ex
posed, tried to steal the money, but 
were prevented by the European offi
cers, who directed the sailors under 
their command to Are a volley of blank 
cartridges at the would-be robbers. 
The incident nearly caused a riot be
tween the Turks and Europeans Is
mail Bey accused the sailors of plun
dering the palace, and an investigation 
was at once begun by the admirals of 
the foreign watohirs. The Inquiry 
proved that the charges against the 
sailors were entirely without founda
tion.

ion at
or at

Dl- By Improving the dIsrael.e Ad 
Tsill FruitI givre warmth I* the «rites». 
Allew »• lmlletl.ii» t. be palmed .fir es 
yes.

»’ 1
r* jQuebec Eleetl.B».

Quebec. Feb. 24.—Seme of the even
ing papers say teat at yesterday’s 
Cabinet meeting the date of the pro
vincial elections was fixed for April 14.

Henemeeu.
Bee our designs and prices before 

purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturer*. D. McIntosh & Sons, office 
and showroom. 524 Tonge-street. oppo
site Maitland street. Works, Yonge- 
street. Deer Park.

Ben! Bear» !
Fragrant and fresh cut, selling now 

from $1 a dozen up. and all the favor
ite spring flowers in bewildering beau
ty at Dunlop's stores. 5 King west and 
445 Tonge-street. Why not enjoy 
some?

Turkish bathe open day and night» 18® 
Yonge.

«
Cook’» Turkish ISnths, 804 King W 

evening», 50c,Why suffer, wheniilbben*’ Toothache 4*qm
will afford imitent relief y Vrice 10c,

Large, well-lighted office on ground 
floor In McKinnon Building to rent, 
suitable for a loan company or stock 
broker. Apply to Sidney Small, 20 Ade
lalde-street east, or to the janitor.

DS There are still a few vacant offices 
In the McKinnon Building. Get one 
before they are all rented.

146
For the Old Cenelry.

We are agent» for all the beat New York 
and Montreal line» and offer exceptionally 
low rates on ocean tickets. We have al
ready booked a large number of paeaeugera 
for the «rat «tilings In Miky. Lowest 
H. J. Sharp. 78 Yonge-.treet

Try Wetaon*. lough Drop».
The •■Use’» Connell Decided Is Prepare

to Advance #» A thee».
London, Feb. 24.—The Standard to

morrow will publish a Constantinople 
despatch, saying It is reported that at 
the council held at the Yildiz I-vtlace 
yesterday it was decided to make pre
parations for the eventual advance 
upon Athens of three columns,oomprle- 

’ tog six division» of infantry. A note 
to the Greek Government would pre
cede the advance, demanding the eva
cuation of Crete within a certain pe- 

despatch rlod. and threatening If this demand 
tvas not compiled with the Ottoman 
troops would cross the frontier.

The despatch also says that tbe Min-

Fair and fbtd.
Minimum and maximum tempera tar*: 

Esquimau, 34—48; Calgary. 18-36; Edmon
ton. 10—30: Qu'Appelle, 8 below-6; Winni
peg, 12 below-4 below; Toronto, 18-27; 
Ottawa, 28; Montreal, 10-26; Quebec. fl 
12—20; Halifax, 4—36.

PROBH-Freah westerly to 
wind* fair aad,cold.___________

Cook'» Turkish Beths. 204 King W„ 
day, 75c. DEATHS.

I'KOWHL'UDT—On Wednesday, Felt. 24, 
Elizabeth J. Crowburat, wife of George 
D. Crowburat. lu Uer Slat year.

Funeral Friday. 20th lust., at 2 p.m., 
from 152 Palmeraton-avenue, to Mount 
Pleasant. Friends will pleane accept this 
Intimation.

CUWAN-On Tuesday evening. Feb. 23. at 
hi» late residence, Port Union. William 
Cowan, In hi» 71st year.

Funeral on Friday »t 2,30 p.m.. to Pree- 
Hlghland Creek.

rates.IW Special.
"The Varsity.” fountain pen, chased 

and plain barrels; gold pens. $1 each. 
Blight Bros., 65 Yonge-atreet.

Eight Heur» s Day Gees.
Washington. Feb. 24.—The House 

Labor Committee to-day agreed to a 
favorable^ report on the Phillips Bill, 
which applies the eight-hour law to th,- 
erection of public buildings.

3Try Wataoa's Cough Drops." and
its te
ad trt- northert* ■ ,Sale ef English Plcisrcs Te-dev.

Attention 1* requested to tbe sale of oil 
and water-color paintings by wt-ll-itnowii 
English artists, to be held at C. J. Town
send & Co.'s auction rooms to-day ut 2.30 
o'clock. These paintings have been on 
view at Roberta’ Art Gallery the past three 
days, aud are removed to our rooms for 
convenience of sale.—G. J. Townaeutl A 
Co., Auctioneers,

Lake View Hotel, Parliament and 
Winchester-streets ; terms $1 and $1.50 
per day. Special rates to weekly 
boarders. Table d’hote, 6 to I o’clock. 
J. H. Ayre, proprietor. 246

At Treble’s, 53 King west—Clearing 
prices in fine flannel shirts—make to 
msftsure If you wish It.

SUPREME COURT.
In the Supreme Court this morning 

the case of the Manufacturers’ Insur
ance Co. v. Pubsey was taken up. The 
respondent, who was plaintiff In the 
case, sued on an accident policy Issued 
to her husband, who was killed on a 
railway. The policy wan Issued to Sep-

i
,ions is, 
>u. are.j 
r item- "
i«i are

pblets 1 
Agent, /
street

-Tï V . :

Feb. 24. At From L§
Hpaarndam....New York........Rotterdan ’ ,(
Km».................. New York... .'.Genoa. A
St. Louis..........Southampton-New York., V tig
scnicdam.........Amsterdam. -New XorV > | j

■usraahip He ve meets.A Vivid Dmerlpttee
London, Feb. 24.—The Dally News 

will to-morrow publish a 
from Canea, giving a vivid description 
of the burning of the Governor’s pal
ace there to-day. Vice-Admiral Cane-

■nstsv
Toronto.

Talk to George H. Roberts about life 
insurance—Equitable Life Office, cor 
zrtng- ami Yonge-streets, ed

lease» d Ca., patentbank Cororoarqp Banding,nod experts.

byterlan Cemetery.
Friends will please accept this Intimation.
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I fl AMGERS i

*XCLU«IV|LY QENTLEMEN’S FINE FOOTWEAR.

Il HAMILTON NEWS |j HIGH G HA HE AT ,
OH DINA H Y PRICESI

Adjustable Double Brace
:aiâ"M R AÎ3®THE MONEY’S THERE.1 «

ITTLE
IVER
PILLSi Bail and Socket

HANGERS
pair^of*thei*ear °4*® of Te*ue received when "tou get «

i , r Lily $2.75 Shoes. v
tber was thought of the matter. Then, the 
cut festering, a physician was called in 
who found that he bad blood poison lug to 
deal with. Fahey lies to-night In A critical 
condition, although slightly better than he 
was tbd# morning. The Imperial Hotel has 
had bad luck in the years pant. A former 
proprietor, Macdonald, and bis wife drank 
themselves to death; then Searles, the next 
proprietor, was found dead at the be«cb un
der suspicious circumstances, and the third
CbfiP,teJrUWUOSnr^:e8MSi1CW.ntworth.
1» quite seriously ML___

‘Ç _ SELF-OILING BEARINGS. 
-ALL SIZES IN STOCK.

They are Up-to-Date Shoes at Down-to-Date price >
or AwÆSfaSü” “* *ettln*new ,tyle-they aretbe “,0'

•-KaswJ^w»s,^-8,,Are'
4DODGE

PULLEY CO.

WOOD
SPLITA SICK HEADACHEQrjk A Man From Detroit Tells All 

About It Positively cored by these 
little Pills.

office for the Varsity concernât the Pa- rplrailon lor Richard Wagner• grandest
H#fi ÜHÉ

present both in excellent voice, and their m reality was not half aa effectual in w 
work should create new successes for nfe as be le upon tbe stage, wamom 
them. Fire hundred ni.h .e.t. at 26 cents usually wears a tunic "ÎJS'ÎLiSmsstron* 

b. ou «Me a. the doors. m =d
THE DIAMOND JUBILEE CONCERT. o^a ^"«•.^VSirUrll^W, /ud hls
At a meeting of the Executive Commit- Kreat b(?cu or Wlug corered helmet uanalD 

tee of the Toronto Philharmonic, held In above hie follower.. He la In atrooa
the Confederation Life bnlldlug on Tuendsy r„utrttst with the dainty, sanxlly wrDeo 
last, Mr. J. K. Macdonald, the president, ! falri,„, the sombre troched monks and toe 
In i he chair, it was resolved that the mu- lighter and more brilliantly »PP be 
Meal celebration in honor of Her Majesty knight» and courtiers, wnerner u or 
the Queen's Diamond Jubilee abould take Mrlan Bom, Tynhanaer. or LMhengri^ 
the form of a patriotic concert, to he given any other creation on the „n4
on a date intervening between Her Mnjes- . the Norseman 4» a striking, p »uot the 
ty-a birthday and the anniversary -of her effective figure In the stage picture ui 
coronation. I music drama.

The flint part of the program, after the THB BIJOU,
performance of the National Anthem- will x Black Dla-
be devoted to sacred music, and will In- Edison s la*4*t„P1'i°2n» much comment 
elude Handel’s Coronation Anthem, u mag- mond Express, Is causing m |g
ultteent work, containing some grand aev- und crowds are no one shoulden-part harmony, and Mr. J. Humfrey truly a wonderful picture, and no one .«mu 
Anger's "Hong of Thanksgiving," a work ml»» seeing it. ™tht'“ °ith the ex-
wldch gained the gold medal offered by the running tble house, together w _sll
Hath (Eng.) Philharmonic Society, ou the . cellent entertainment given at a r 
occasion of Her Majeurs Jubilee In 1887. price of admission, is proving very sueve^- 
The second part will consist of national fnl. 
patriotic songs, English, Irish, Scotch and ,
Welsh, opening with "Rule, Britannia,” I 
aud Anally concluding with oar own Can
adian song und chorus, "The Maple Leaf 
Forever." Mr. Anger’s cantata is being 
published, and copies are expected to be 
oat by the middle of March.

74 YOBX-STOPINAME S—MLY lU.lt,-ST. STOKE. 8 dears from To.se-at. "TORONTO.Telephne 0080.They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, DrowsL 
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. -Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI

John Guinane,; BA HILTON GENERAL SEWS.Guinane BrosEATS or

15 King-Street West.
•t TYPEWRITERS 

RENTED-------
WHO GETS THE BENEFIT? Wnua's Musical Club Centers — The 

Wounded Mciionman Is Dead-Setes.1

I
$Hamilton, Feb. 24.-(Special.)—Tbe Wo-

cTn^t^^tornghtr^rn^a:
drawing for their program upon Paderew
ski, Moszkowskl and Jensen

Michael Delaney, the sectlonman struck 
by the U.T.K. morning express near Dun- 
das during Monday’s snowstorm, died ear
ly this morning at the hospital. OTie re- 
wains were removed to his home thl# af
ternoon for Interment on Friday.

Constable William Clarke wants Con
stables English, Harris. Barron, Zeats and 
Crulcksbank, all members of the Police 
Athletic Association, to apologize for their 
statement that he withheld certain moneys.

The Committee of Management of Mac- 
nab-street Baptist Church, the pastorate 
of which Is held by W. J. Cameron the 
young preacher who has been amdrug 
Sunday afternoon services at the Star ine- 
atre, ure, It is sold, about to call for that 
minister's resignation, on the grounds ot 
his advanced theories, and for alleged no- 
gleet of hie Sunday School services. Mr, 
Cameron declines to give up the Star ser
vices.

Tne Central W.C.T.U. met at the house 
3U Uess-street, yesterday, 

chief discussion "Syste-

\
By day, week or month, either for prie» 
ties or office us.. Only first-class ma
chines sent.

Stenographers
Supplied without charge to either party. 
Firms requiring help should make use of 
this branch of our buneeas.

The Detroiter Says It Is Not the Poor 
Workingman.

COUNTY AMD SUBURBAN NEWS- aud was brought to the ball for Justice, Mr. 
Clarke has lost none of his well-known 
prowess and dispatched the canine with 
one eharge at long range.

A large number of town residents spent 
a social evening at Mr. Elijah Armslroug's 
on the second concession, west of s oogc- 
stieet. »

Small Dose. 
Small Price.

AeUvtlv This Week Ik Political Circles — 
Access le Mearee Perk-Tevnuklp 

MeeUags-Other lews TorontoBe Med te Find Hie Owk Hee, Werk Ike 
laud. Wall for Ike Harvest ud Th.a 
del A beat U CekM far HI* Weeks 
Werk-Tke CerperaUem deto tke Best el 
H-Vicier la Klfle Club Raeges-Sketch 
el the Mew laeambeet ef it. Peel’s 
Presbyterlea Cherek — General Mews 
Free tke Aasbltleas City.

t , Toronto JnncUon, Feb. 24.—(Special.)— 
The late Thomas Davidson of High Park- 
avenue left an estate valued at *2670.

* The Motions Bank and Canadian Bank of
• Commerce have opened subscription liste

SPACKMAM & ARCHBALD,Weston, Feb. 21.—(Special.)—About 50 
members of the (Juwu City Baseball Club 
and the Toronto Lacrosse Club held a 
Uiii'ce and Supper at the Central Hotel last 
bight.

rt- ______ . „ ^ The Central Young Men's Liberal Club
The only member» present at the Work» „f Weston purpose holding a public meet- 

nnd Waterworks Committee to-night were ing In Eagle Hall on Thursday evening,
! ^UDnt1,°"Lrt°n' GUbert “d “d Whenj.,^Üe,\eWRrfÔTmdc«ndlddateb7 and

business done was to order re» numbers or the Dominion and Local Par- 
* coot ot paint to the sprinkling 1 la meats. also prominent Liberals of To* 

wagon. ronto and West York. A musical program
• Omet wedding took place In St. John's has been prepnred and reserved seats will 
£u!irc w.t<Hllgb^ tbe contracting parties be kept for ladles.

• being Misa Annie J; Anderson, rfster of The nuptial# of John McGuire of Manlto-
f*r. .A- J- Anderson, barrister, of 188 I bn and Misa Efhel Banks of Weston were 
Jxmlsa-street, to David Pennington of Mid- i performed to-night by Bev. J, J. Ferguson. 
® The ceremony was performed by The groom is a nenhew of Mrs. Johnson of
—v’ F* H. DnVerneL | this village and Miss Banks, a very popu-
^Argument In Chapman v. the Town, re • lur young lady, was the daughter of tne 
water lot at the pumping station, was coo- late Mr. Banks, for many years druggist 
eluded to-day. The referee will give Judg- here. mSBmSSmm
■bept in the. course of two weeks. At the Methodist Church concert on Frl-

Mr., A. J. Anderson left for Walkerton to- dav evening the Toronto Junction Octette, 
idgfct to defend the suit brought against Mr. Wilson, Mrs Lawrence and others will 

tinrie, and which will be heard to-mor- take port.

General «8 Adelaide li. East. Terealo.
PHONE 1207.

lAKdEST DEALERS 11 TYPEWRITER* 
AMD MUPFLIE» IM CANADA.

And Safe 
Deposit 

Vaults
to the Indian famine fond. Trusts Co.

____ LOST.

T OST—BLACK AND TAN DAf'II- 
i I SHUND. Finder rewarded at M2 On
tario.

or.Yonge and Colborne Sts. 
TORONTO.CHamilton, Eeb. 24.—(Special.)—Aid. Find

lay's potato patch project, looking, a. It 
does, to the amelioration of the lot of the 
poor of this city, ha» been favorably en
dorsed by a number of the citizens, In 
deciding upon an enterprise of so much 
Importance every bit of evidence dddne- 
able will be of some value, and the follow
ing statement to The World by a witness 
of the scheme in Detroit, its birthplace, 
may not be amiss. The speaker, who is 
now working in Hamilton, asked thst his 
name be withheld from publication, bat 
said that it It was required he would sub
stantiate his statements.

" The project started 
acres," said the speaker, “and this was 
seeded by the projectors. The unemployed 
who came along had to bring bis hoe with 
him, or, it be was not the owner of this 
tool, he bad to borrow or hire it. He cat 
oat the weeds and looked after the cultiva
tion, until. In the process of time, the har
vest was ready. The big man now divided 
the spoil. Each worker, after being warn
ed against waste, was asked how large a 
family he had, and how many bushels of 
potatoes he thought would suffice him for 
the winter. If a man said that he was 
blessed with four children be received four 
or five bushels. Potatoes were then sell
ing at 11 cent» a bushel. The patch-work
er, therefore, had he had the funds, could 
have gone into the market and bought his 
Winter’s supply at the outset for 00 cent».
Instead of *1 or *1.00 a day for the support 
of hie family, the worker gets 00 rents for 
probably a week’s labor, and this, of 
course, Is the pecuniary value of his months
of waiting. On the other hand, the owner - „ iaboratorv of the property got his land enriched and * t*8UD* laDocatory. 
relieved of all taxes, and the municipal 
profit was in one year over *6000. The A Great Head,
idea of helping the poor is a good one," With all the modern Improvements In
remarked the speaker, in conclusion, "but railway construction and equipment,
to wSat l “TTn tt^S
snd.not the unemployed, will be benefited • .«^“^nues to ***«the front^

7 VICTORIA RIFI E Ct TIB “nd eaBy rldln* *■ ^ 0C““ *"
VICTORIA RIFLE CLUB. .[calm, is the favorite for people who

A meeting of the Victoria Rifle Club win , desire a railway Journey wltnout the 
shortly he held to take action In the matter attendant dislocation of the nerves, 
of Introducing a number of alterations at which is too often encountered on lines 
mTIk"1811' aSS*uu£l bf„tbe where sharp curves and steep grades

„ abound. The Lake Shore furnishes asituated about one and a naif miles from oarviPA whinh tnr imwH «Hfetv and 
the city, are aoproeched at the back by The
several farm house». To maintain the , Waa-range of 1000 yards, the firing points will equipment ot trains consists ot W$u? 
be removed northward, and other precau- ner sleeping, drawing room and pri
sons to be adopted wUl be the throwing vate compartment cars, with comfort- 
np of earthworks and the strengthening ; able day coaches on the regular trains 
of the stone and earth embankment for 
Hie protection of the markers, by the ad
dition of massive steel plates. It Is un
derstood that these Improvements will cost 
In the aggregate over *1000, and that the 
13th Battalion will assist In the expense.
There are no better ranges In Ontario.

I ft$1,000,000
250.000

C pita I 
Reserve Fund
TBATOK*VkI»T|" i!\\’kÎ>Î7?’ASSIGNEE 
COMMITTEE, DECEIVER. AGENT, g».JWd 
1er the lakbful performance ot aU such dat es 
it* capital and sorpin, are liable 

DRECTOHS

V

FHOPEHTTE» FOB SALE.of Mrs. Hardy, , 
and took for its
mu tic Hiving." . ...

The esse of E. Gallagher, charged with 
•tapping the face of Rose Gowans, a young 
mulatto girl, brought a big crowd Into 
Magistrate Jelfa court this morning. Gal
lagher, In defence, said that the girl stop
ped him on Jamee-street and abused him 
before a streetful of passers-by, aud to 
get rid ot her be had pushed her from 
aim Magistrate Jelfs could not see that 
I be charge of assault was substantiated, 
hut bound Gallagher over to keep the peace 
In a *60 surety.

Engineer E. Wingate has been Instructed 
to draw up plans aud specification» for the 
iron bridge over the marsh.

J. W. Young, agent of the Fraser & 
Chalmers Company, will visit Hamilton 
with the view of establishing a factory 
here.

The residence of T. Bale, letter-carrier, 
220 Catharine-street north, was entered 
last evening by a duplicate key, and *6 
taken from the purses of a Mrs. Walker 
and her daughter, who were visiting there. 
Some Jewelry 1» also missing, but the 
thieves neglected a roll ot *60 lying beside 
one of the purses taken.

Hotelkeeper John Fahey of the Imperial 
House, John and Hunter-streets, is lying 
at the point of death, caused, It Is alleged, 
by a wound arising from a blow from a 
broken cuspidor thrown in fan at him by 
a friend. Two nurses are attending him.

City Engineer Barrow has fitted up a 
room In the basement of the City Hall sa

X7I OR BALE, 11% ACRES, GOOD FRUIT 
r land, house, stable, etc. Apply 103 
Victoria-street.Rev.

A STRONG ATTRACTION.
The Toronto Opera Honse wlll have an- 

other strong attraction next week, wne 
the distinguished author and star nctor, McKee RiShla, will be “«“J
successful play, written by himself, ana 
called “ True to Life.’’ A number of New 
York managers, Including Mr. Charles ^oil
man wanted to purchase it, but Mr. nan
kin decided to produce It himself, ami did 
so with remarkable success at the Murray 
Hill Theatre, New York, J"LjJecf'‘?lX.r' 
It will be presented at tbeToron toby the 
original company, and w‘tbbut„,ln^*ur 
utlon from the regular scale of popular 
prices. The sale of seat» Is now in pro
gress, and during the engagement • bargain 
matinees" will be given as usual.

, SPECIAL MATINEE TO-MORROW.
I In addition to the regular matinee» an- 
I nounced for to-day and Saturday, a special 

matinee will be given by Black Patti ■ 
The presentation by the Whitney Opera Troubadours at the Toronto Opera House 

Company of 'Bilan Bora," or "The Magic to-morrow afternoon. This extra perfor- 
Flddle," baa caused much com un-ut in sev mance Is given in response to requests corn- 
era! cities on the period I'.'iw-eu tbe begin- |„- trom tbe patrons of the Toronto, who 
nlug of tbe ninth and the closing of the war. unable to secure seats or admission 
tenth centuries, and on the nothorli lose bo tne other matinee performance», 
furnished pictorial history from which the
costumes and weapons ues-L In Stange U MEETING WITH SUCCESS.Edwards’ last opera, were designed end _ ‘ £*™hin.
made. “Brian Born’1 la not by any means The Solly & Moore Vaudeville Comblna-
tbe first operatic work to cause the direct- tlon are drawing good homes at the Audl- 
ora of stage predaction to delve into the toilam Music Hall thL week. Osborne ana 
history of the Viking period, as will be Imboff and Dean and Jose are Tour very

KcT=dedbyinrfheerewe.gnct? «&. SSlSMTOrV&S?,
tan and Isolde,” “Taunhauser,” and daily dime matinees are apparently gaining 
"Lohengrin" were not only costume* and In popularly.

BUSINESS CHANCES.Jobs Heebie, t.Ca LL.D.. President.
K. A Meredlib, LL.D.. j. vies-Presidents
7 Langmelr, Maaagleg Director. S4 rp O LET-NO. 844 YONGE-STKEET - 

1 second block-north of Bloor, opposite 
Bank of Commerce; the old-established dry

■c
A performance of "Erl King’s Daughter,” 

by Niclg.YY. Gade, 1» booked for the latter 
part of April, the second part of the pro- 

this occasion to be devoted to

-Ms. Samuel Alcorn. Hon. Edward Blake.
W. K. Brock. George A. Cox.
B. Homer Dixon. Jss. J. Foy, Q.a . 
George Gooderham, H. S. Howiano.
Hon. R’d. Harcourt Aemlllua Irving. Q U. 
Robert Jeffrey. A. B. Lee.
Sir Frank Smith. T. Sntberl’d Stayner.

goods store now occupied by M. J. ('rattle: 
with shelving, counters, furnace, etc.; MS 
feet deep: excellent light; plate glass front: 
cellar full size. John Wleksou, 468 Church- 
street, or Dick Ic Wlckson, Canada Life 
"Building, Toronto.

West Verb Conservative Convention.
__  Terenle. The West York Liberal Conservative As-
The dog by-law passed by the Council at zocintion will hold a convention at Weston 

Its recent meeting commends Itself to every on Saturday next for the purpose
• citizen. Every person who wishes to keep lectliig a candidate to represent the party 
u dog meet pay a tax of *1, on or before at the next election for the Provincial 
the 1st of May. After that date the tax Legislature. The speakers on this occa-

. Is *LS0 and the owner Is also liable to * gum will be: Mr. J. W. St. John, M.L.A., 
fine. Anyone coming to live In the town and Hon. N Clarke Wallace. M.P.

* for a abort time 1» not compelled to, pay Young Conservatives of Weston have taken 
-«he tax if he can show that he baa paid the Initiative and have arranged for a
anch tax elsewhere. banquet, to take plane at the Eagle House

■ The proposed gas main runs down Queen- inttnedlatcly at the close of the afternoon 
Street as far as Beech-avenue to the Kings- program. Around the festive board, in ad- 
con-road. From this, gas will be supplied (utj0n th<‘ representatives of the riding 
in every street. Where oil is now used ,,oUl Dominion and Provincial Houses, 

lights will be Placed. Tbe coat is ex- wlll Mr. J. P. Whitney. M.L.A.. leader 
pected to be Jens than *24 per lamp, which o( thp conservative partv in the Ontario 
Is the rate charged In the clty. D is vm- L^,latare. nnd Dr Willoughby, chief 
derstoodthat the ’up?rr,h7lltn wn whip. Delegates from every polling dlvl-
gnaraateed by the company. If the town <lon*' ^ Kub.dlTl„<œ West York have 
accept the prwoe^ ^er- From the exlrf b#en Hpprpdntrd to attend this convention 
1n* lî'-“Ltre4°^n.^e2|u ‘hüteflrst- rtD<1 a" Indications point towards It being
over future Best Toronto will have fim greatest rallies In the history
S^r ^.ttr^iVto Of west York Conserva,Ism,
of taking op their residence In this bean-
titful town, which baa a better site and ele- Lamblen Mills resserra lives,
ration than any otherrDéœm The Conservatives of Lambton Mills and 

The article in one of the eretunff P vicinity met on Tuesday evening,and elect- 
which «toted that the rood is now^Mmr ^ fh J #ollowlDg delegates to attend the 
for the Toronto street fallway to run ^ne w f York Convention at Weston next 
care to Monroe Park. I» lnoojrec^ ̂ ne gatnrd|| Dr E Bo„ A Clayton. Robert

Sik for ? dismissal of the case from the Mlmlee Conservatives.

eort of amicable arrangement could be er-

‘ Sût to the enect 

make Monroe Park a favorite be.
summer amuaemenU. It ba,e to.
come such as long ae the pcop e n« > 
go all the way round the Scartoroi T.

On the other hand toe vRtogeha* * [•
Knee which will noVbe fare
railway company glv^ th «n *
5”. M. w»
«II that no Toromoraw, territory, 

offer open to jnly 1. 1887.
^r^ld^ go hosjreen doin^con-

SSrfwWïcfi^, at”î-"next «guMr 

meeting of the c^“nc,t' waB concluded that 
Three weeksagpit the curling rink 

♦he carnival held tne» Jncrcm. But not Zi reached the cUmaxofroccW,,,,  ̂
so, for even tbB*. YSinsst night under the

si
of the band end voiced t » lce was In

:s^ra®rSr«!wrs 
*sz. a^
Me t£, *r^arp^?r5were

wik'TW Woodbine.

with some 10gram on
orchestral music by the Toronto Symphony 
Orchestra.

The chorus of the Philharmonic will be 
1'mlted henceforward to 300 voices the 
number of seats on the platform In Massey 
Hail. The members are now being allotted 
their seats, a plan which Is being adopted 
by the Chorus Committee to save a repe
tition of the confusion that occurred at the 
Albam performance of “The Messiah” in 
March last year.

THE NORSEMAN IN OPERA.

of se-

J. G. Scott, Q.O.,
TO SENT

■U we,, v.» ••J*-*4»*»The <VNKW%
rpHE HAWTHORNE MINERAL SPRING. JL Residence and Sanitarium, with ten 
acres of pleasure grounds, garden and 
orchard. Including a small lake of twenty- 
seven acres; also a water pressure of on- 
hundred home-power with suitable build
ings for the same. The Metropolitan Elec
tric Railway passes the front of this pro
perty; eleven miles from the city limits of . 
Toronto. Address Box 136. ^ThornbUL ^Ont.

BILLIARD GOODSI
NRW AMD H1NMOME DESIGNS IN

BILLIARD TABLES
or ALL KINDS.

Special Brands ef Fla, tU

Milliard Olotlis
Ivory flails, Fancy Cose, Lignum Vita# 

Bowling Allay Balls, Maple Pins, etc. 
Billiard repairs ol all kinds promptly 

attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
74 Terk-sL, Terenle

FINANCIAL.
ÔNËY TO LOAN ON CITY PBO- 

perty. H. V. Oawthra. 103 Bey-street.M
-K4TONEY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY— 
JM. lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald. 
Merritt * Sbepley, 28 Toronto-slreet. To
ron taPhase. Me. 318.

\ OLD MINING STOCK IN THE LED-. 
VF yard Gold Mine; shaft down one hun
dred feet; vein nineteen feet wide, between 
well defined walls and an Immense quan
tity of ore In sight; stock now at twenty- 
five cents on the dollar, and likely to rise, 
as a large amount of English eapltal 1» 
now being invested in mining in this re
gion. H. L Hliue & Co., 10 Toronto-street.

and operated by the Government, or shall 
be built and operated by the O. P„ or 
whether the Dominion Government 
charter some other company to build anil 
operate the road. The third alternative 
may be dismissed as absurd, for the C. P. 
’It. at any cost would at once capture con
trol of any small corporation which might
secure f- "----- ‘ ‘------* * ~-
■certainly reduces the question to the 
straight issue of whether the G. P. R. 
or the Government shall build and oper
ate the Crow’s Nest Pass road."

The week point In connection with Gov
ernment const
etlon of tne ■ ___________
Eastern terminus will be a elation"on" the 
existing line of the Canadian Pacific, hence 
that corporation will etlll have a chance 
to bleed the traffic between Ontario and 
the mines In British Columbia. That Is 
an unfortunate condition, but it is not Ir- 

„U1U «, „„ w „„„ jemedlable. To extend the road eastward
railway between Lethbridge and Grand

connection can be made with Lake Superior 
snd with «h — roads would'he

THE CEOW’S NEST BO AH. LOST
VITALITY

The Mlmico Conservative Association has 
elected W. Klnrsberry, H. J. McNeil and 
R. Warrlner as delegates to 
Convention. Divisions No. 1 and 2 Etobi
coke will send these men to represent 
them; J. Bryans. J. J, McCallum. John 
Clarke, Alf. Parker, and Mr. Ritchie, with 
Ben. Goldthorpe and Geo. Goldtherpe sub- 
delegstea

Klehmeed Dill.
Mrs John Kelly, ,who has been 111 for 

some 'time, Is at present staying with . 
friends at Tottenham In the hope of re- fi. b , ,henr„
CMr‘DC«rhpMmer and Mr A Proctor blo?k the Crow's ................... -
Re“,iînndTaeeday °f Wea,th “ but^nMie^theteM'a'g'ari'ng^misreprraenu!’

The member» ot Ivy Lodge are congratu- 1 tlon (>f tb® f?cU* "i*^fI7*.iUn,pftnS
latliig them selves on tbe large Increase of pointed out the ease with which the C.P.R.
membership since the re-opening of their could be checked via 60 miles of prairie 
charter In January. railway between Lethbridge and Grand

Tbe annual meeting of tbe Richmond Hill Falls, ____
and Yonge-strect Agricultural Uoiiety will A misrepresentation of the ability of the alld wllh .J1
be held at Lorue Hall next Wednesday. CP.K. to control a Government road at the „ cosupsrutlvelv chran nndS-ravraL The residents of Maple and the sur- Crow’s Nest Pass, at Its easternterm nus, :hp ^wlejge 7ttot .^0^» rlrne/v w«i
lonndlne district are somewhat envious of was the weapon first used by The Globe, available would put nnd keep theCnhY
the facilities enjoyed by Richmond Hll| of it ua, uroppeii that weapon, and now In- , ulan Pacific upon Its good behavior Wh.t
getting to the city by the electric ears at elata that "it is absurd to talk of con- the country n quires I, cheap transoorta- HamHton Feb 24—(Sneclil 1—The
so cheap n rate. Petitions have been pr» trolling the C.P.R. by the construction of i tlon to and from the mines. Fast expert- F<*’ "• 8[*c ‘1') «he Rev.
pared and will be clrcnlnted, asking the a toy,} road la British Columbia." ence makes it perfectly certain that that McPherson, B.D., 8L Paul’s new pas-
^WriSto^u&Eiœmt .. goït r“cmc % ^uX)W“t «^.'“reived at the

n TheW^ld“nre of the village who attend- °* n*7 SSltieV‘"wheto' ^n ^lW at theTorel to pSy thc^-
ed tile Albnnl concert did not arrive borne ”^, Jo^pb Ralh^v was the kev er 11 behaves itîelf or not If the ïP'reïaîî? iBre Wof|? w« also given

iî‘i!„3Æneitmornln‘’ow,Dgtoaa" ttVjSa KïïocfjZ'Woï: æ-cT^ m “ xr'z:
iSlM ZZl the^oestlon*"or pï rf^i^mo^y. Tnd thinking d«y ÏÏ?

tbe7proposed new York Lillis bridge and Canadians in the Western country on both Crow’s Nest Pass Rahway operated by" tbt {’“f,1" “**“*, World saw a tall, weii- 
tlilnks the Township of York could res- sides of the mountains endorse the opln- Government would have every reason to uul,t mau ot «Bout 80, with a thin, strong
sonnbly step Into the breach end prevent Ion which Mr. Martin expressed. All these prefer a working arrangement with the f*ce, keen bine eves, and a forehead made

«. «...nia the opposition offered by toe Rolls es- authorities may be Inferior to The Globe C. P. R. to the other alternatives of con- knitted by wrestling with the problem* of
North af Christ rate. In knowledge. They are not It» Inferior nectlon with an American railway, or with the day. The reporter suggested that In

a flrst-clas* concerteras giver a Ten.   in patriotism. In their Judgment, the a road across the prairie from Lethbridge v}ew ot the approaching I ad action a short The Wabash Ball read
Church school house Deer Pars- waa rhorwhlll Cro'w', Pa,> Rallway >* not a local to Winnipeg. The country does not want biography would be In keeping and Mr. Me- contemDlntlng a trip to

i accommodation atll°„,'rJartists ThovKhiii road. They Insist that the Government freight to go West or come East over an FUerson finally consented. The reverend 11 tLre contempinung tt unp uu
î“8' ,i ro the utmost- ThS f««f/lnment; The Temperance Society and young peo- w)ltch bunu, aDd operates the Crow’s Nest American fine to Lethbridge. But East- gentleman was born at Bowmanvllle, ot the gold country, please consider the ^

(n tne evening^ entertai . { Forest Hill to the number of about j, Rallwav will thereby nut tbe o P it ern Canada would soon»r allow even an scotch parentage, received his early ednea- merits of the Wabash Railroad, the h. Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle-
îfih A^Lntley Hall. Mrs. Fletctrer Snider j intend taking possession of the ri^nk Sndïr bonds to deal fmrlv wlth the "com: American line to share in the freight bail tlon at tW High’School there and entered short and true route, via Detroit and T|iie, writes: " Some yesra ago I used Dr.eknt,u6 the,Tglnnng ?hTc^i^hfseenK;».^Vpr. wwiAggn

D^ rMV‘.»ri«« hie,h^T^£St3r5" P--rCeAbrCaCnffingGoivUeCrhnm?ntf'orn1n,i X'ZPJSSf ̂ ZA3TS » S

> the ptnanc. Commute, was | Kg- ---------- «MJ,

( : ■^.7®*.tti«nlng With Connciuor Wadding neath ef William Cowan the Government, would prevent the C.P.R. before It would give buslnest to an Amer- captured the tilaas memorial In matbema- to all points in the gold district. Tickets poefid to aU kind» of Newer, but tare
- held last evening, Harper. Brown, i __ ____, from becoming absolutely master of the jenn line or encourage the building of a ri,h« vuii now echolarshln In toeoloav nnd time tobies of this great railroad never been troubled with rheumatism since.

?on in the chair. Mayor were n » Mr. william Cowan, a well-known rea - facilities for trade between East and West, new imllwav b "tween Lthbrldge and Win- «nd tot LMteh mîmoria?^ IS auSSretlra Si ... Slid St, Or J I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’Stlbbard, Laweon and lng the chief dlut of Pickering Township, and also well- ïlle u.i’.U. would then have a motive for nipeg It would be tbTfault of the U P. nïd Presbvfcriïn Ohnreb at P«?$ra now » mR-î^îdwin C^nadlniT paseCTCer Oil on hand, and I always recommend It to
present. _Tbe,bî!2,wanPand considered at known throughout Scarboro, dled^at^ lils dealing fair with the country, forlTRrould R. If it drove the management of a Gov- " 2nd f» ïhriL vearshe wa. _̂„n xc,®“ others, as it did to moot for me." ed

• constable was Harper *na™ late home near Fort Union on Tuesday . |[U0W that unfair dealing would drive the ernment road to desperation, but so long Baj>tor Frra* Petroleo he comes to Agent, northeaet cottier King ana ----------------V
-orne duties be wlshed^em- evening. Hls.peOple settledinPIckertn^ln j eoantrr, crow's Nest Pass Railway into «* the Crow’s Nest ¥>ass road was unde? h* nfrne"' hnt”^ro«two agnwent . Yonge-streets, Toronto.
«rated w Police Magistrate when Mr. Cowan wns quite a cat . , u Wohkli«B alliance with an American road. Government control, the country driven to to New yori, «(tT to look into church nod-------------------------------
bodied in the bri peen present to «d'1 He leaves s widow three sons and t irer or vlge fon.e tbe construction of a new desperation would have a remedy, and with worfc there. "I was delighted with Dyspepsia and Indlgeatien.—C.W. Snow A

.Ellis waa to nave g^“dntlc«. "W'ng daughter», Mr. Robert «.owan of Highland „ tbe pralr)e from Lethbridge to tbe l'r»w 8 be8k PS“„roa2 owned and op- ïï| I aaw" remarked the minister “New Co., Syracnse, N.Y., write: " Please send
the eom'r'ti'r the fnttoT advancement.,^^ Deputy Reeve of Scarboro, 1» oue Wlnnlpeg. So long as the Crow7* Vest ""‘od by the 6. P. R. the commerce be- Wri Pre.brierianlsm has able rêpresen- us ten gross of Pills. We are selling-------
to bis absence, toe , of the sons. juilwsy Is owned and ooeraîed bv tw««n tbe Kootenay country tyd Hastero ,ati„ainD« tors John Hall Charira Park- ; of Parma lee’s Pills than any other pi
bad to be delayed- prtrolea. who has --------- Government th« cmmVL u „n Canada ml-lit be maimed and tortured by i™,f,IffvMBnrre11 nn d Henry Vandyke." keep. They have a great reputatfo

... -n EAsdês «®«r®gVs?œH2card to the proposed new we rpfleIlt welt of stealing 40 imsheis of wheat from J. C. the C.I.B. with the right to build the Government rond. Is simply a guarantee c'\T}!n*, “ Petrolea Hub j n,ed[clne My ,iiter bas been troubled
tb” proposal to enlarge « (P1vlnz M an Smith, by tapping the floor of the store- crow s Nest Pass Railway with the conn- for the rood behavior of the C. P. R. while in thattoww. ... |d , with severe headache, but these pUle have

" wae naeleas, and «driaeo Ç Dut through a house, was lodged In jail yesterday. try s money and land, and the C.P.R. will The O. P. R. want» to be free to behave Moderator Rev. J. Sheerer winpresiue at cured ber— , ed
eight-inch pipe- 0Th,n by Councillor------------------------------------be master of the country. ns It pleases. to-morrow’s session a”dDbe
Thorongh erose^xamlnnttoist,of |bp ,.om- ; * Growing MenlUiy. The Globe Is within Its rights when it It Is a pity thst the Government of Con- given by Rev. A. McWllllam, Rev. Dr. Farewell to Albsnl.
Ilaroe* nnd other mem wells be , , „ , , e, h ,. ,hA advocate» a policy which wlll he best for ndn. Ins’end of subsidizing companies to Lalng, Rev. Dr. Fletcher, etc.
mittee and told of„”?”jLe in Ontario. No , issue of Busin»» of Feb. 15, the the tiiP,K, In the earlier stages of its build railways, had not built them n« Got- ORPHANS’ FESTIVAL. The sensation of the month In To-
irad sunk at different îb7cômmlttec. fifth number of the second year of pub- advocacy of that policy It Insisted that the ernment works and operated them tor the ™ 0r„hiuu,- featlval held at the Grand ronto and Winnipeg has been the con
ation was token by the^^ prPSented and,. {dation is the strongest and best num- g.p.r. would be able to block the Crow’s «>»d of toe countre sffert the Anrtrallnn H^^to-nlght brought out the tre- certo of the Albani company. This

The auditor s report rpfm«d on to ber yet published. W Ith the opening Nest Pass Railway at Lethbridge. It has thslSire hreSfïSii hr the mil mlendous audience it always does and a fine favorite prima donna took Manitoba by
after consideration,] awets were set at ot the New Year the publishers, The now abandoned that fallacy, aud Is advnnc- j ^f‘the pmd ?t Is quite nrac" program of music It was that waa present storm, and Winnlpeggers could not
eovnclj. The J,abuuie# *«g »10®7' . , J. S. Robertson Company, took over the ng the Interests, of the Canadian Pacific ' !f«aMe to make a E?a”t In the new ” I- ed. Mr. Harold Jarvis recelred an ova- retrain their enthusiasm at the con- 
*^^hto 555k Mr. W. a O'atoe teeM gubgcrlptio„ lists of The Canadian Mu- ^lll'l8'"t'na 1^, Cr”*f»r.Nc"t Pa88 Action. * Bln™ the'“road thriSgh the" C>J’. tlon as he^finl.hedI ’The ,“rts £e!gh- c,(t, Ll ,ha- t„y, making the
..TŒSg sbUltles yrtitorday no lull Underwriter and n.trged the inter- R“llwnyl» a loi a I road. The Crows Nest ,N(1t P-re will -n any event l>e bnllt with cd."snd “The Island of Dreanw’ »«>* stay of Madame Albani there longer

recently bitten a ; esta formerly represented by that Jour- }^aa rUL,rhUW„„b«h.iïe ra,nPiof0^ of 'he country’s money.'nnd land should the heartily aP«>laad^mlell? i^ith "At the than at first planned. The Maaiey
.___ ____ 5av a nubRcatkmSof ^40 oairM ‘ ca'refuT Paclüc to rtlt a" of «“n Francisco and'a , So^y'end’the'^netlon’s “land and hnlUl °th" E'orge,"_and Miss Edith J. MlUer, a puptl Hail ballad concerts in Toronto were a

------------------------ re pAHLEfifi.” ^ay a publication of 40 pages, careful- great part of California off from all hope i rre’d for the good of the country, rather of Madame Marchesi of Paris, did honor to tremendous success Madajne Albani
IF and creditably prepared from a of local competition. The Crow’s Nest Past than give the nation’s money and the ns- her teacher’s great name. "Oh, for a Day wln dœe her Canadian tour with her
typograhtcal standpoint, and valuable Railway, owned and operated by Canada, ! rton’s land to the C. P. R. and allow of Spring" was very happily given, miss hjgh position as a vocalist fixed more
from a Journalistic standpoint in Its will enable Canada to control the C.P.R., that company to bnlld the roed for Its own Lizzie AddJson and Mr. George fcox also deeply thttn ever in the hearts of the
several departments. and owned and operated by the C.P.R. will benefit? won fresh teurel»^, Theriew tiena o ^ people of Canada. And there will al-

enable the C.P.R. to control Canada. y>,«r... .f aa F MeMa.y » ."rôm^M.t wre enrirë" ways be connected with the name of
row - - " Of «He «tlsfamry." The ^ocieds of the festival Albani that of Canada’s premier and
The most successful meeting of the g^mittoneariy |lgoo. veteran piano manufacturer, Helntz-

serles waa held by the Niagara Dis- THB TOURISTS man. of Helntzman & Co., whose ln-
nnmllton Times Feb 24 trtet Veteran Volunteer 1868 Associa- TW. wn. n ïnree number of the members atruments were used exclusively byIt I, announced that the Dominion Gov- tlon In the City Hall St. Catharines, ^.S.tY'^t tmniSr Mtol the Albani company In their Canadian

miment ha* decided that a railway ,bail on Tuesday evening, when a large num- meeting of the club, held In. the Y.M.C.A. tour. Fifty years of piano making
be built this year through the Crow’s Nest ber of new members were enrolled, a new list of officers was elected and the has placed Helntzsnan & Co. at the
Pass and Into the mlulug territory of Brit- V.P. Thomas O’Donnell occupied the question of disbanding was dropped, top In piano manufacture.
Ish Columbia, but there Is still some differ- chair. Communications were read Twenty-four new members were enrolled.
.‘f*. o* °P|,°l°in «a to toe beet method of from Capt. W. Fahey, Toronto; Gun- A DROP IN GLASS,

cariylog out the work. On the one hand, Tnhn MpPlpiVurirt "Pwrrv •the Canadian Pacific Is not only willing, but f~iry Sound,
anxious, to build and own th*- rood, of Private Thomas Wrigm,
«ourse with the understanding that Pari la- housle. Press Secretary Beatty had 
ment shall vote literal subsidies towards made replies to McClelland and Wright, 
the coat of construction. On the other copies of which were read, and the 
linnd. there Is a decided feeling tbrousrh* qg>nvtarv xx-oa initritctfid r^nlv tn out the country—a feeling with irLIch The iI, wSL relniJZ? .hi?
Times baa great sympitoy—that Canadians M J'as , j_t/'a-t
have given too much money, too much land, the memprlal be forwarded to Ot ta
tou a any fram hlses and privileges, alto- wa through Mr. W. Gibson. M.P. for 
gethi-r too much power and influence, to Lincoln, tor action, and that the quee- 
thcCnnudlan Pacific already. tlon of sending a delegate to represent
aia»er™i«w«‘itH‘"nnnecnniid *T?hp this association at Ottawa be deferred
mountain/which divide &.nadaThl. to a suhsequentmeetlng. The name of
the question to be decided a far more Im- the honorary president was struck from 
no tant oue than la Involved In the mere the list of officers and that of Ca.pL 
expenditure of a anm of money. As one Reuben Wynne Inserted in lieu there- 
^Itlc observe», ’rive the Crows Nest Pasa 0f. The secretary was instructed to toe who?e count'ryV the “hroa^^fvj;" ^.^fd 10 Major Hirecott M.L.A. for 

cm** demands the earlv construction of the L,1Pco*IL a- letter of condolence in the 
(•row’s Nest Pass Railway, the only que»- loss of a beloved daughter and the 
tlon being whether the road shall be built great affliction of another dqvgM»r.

ahull
Will the CP B Kale Canada er Will Canada 

Kale tke C.P-B. »-A Hmmlllen 
_ Paper’s View.

Toronto- Telegram, Feb. 24.
First The Globe Insisted that the Crow's 

Nest Pass Railway, built and operated by 
the Government, would necessarily be a 
failure, because the C.P.R. would control 
its outlet to and Inlet from Eastern Oan-

that the C.P.R. would 
est Pass Railway at

ten. the West York

uy small corporation 
he Crow’s Nest franchise, mis 

ueetlofi to tl#
«2 nervous Debility, Wight Kretasleaa, 

las ef Power. Drelu Is «rise mmi 
•II Seminal Lee*» pw lively eared

I LUMBER.

Ui LOOKING, SHEETING. SHELVING, 
F doors and sash, on hand and made to 
order. Price» to suit the times. The Beth- 
bun Company, Front-street West.

HAZELTON’S VITALIZE!*.
truct.on, ownership aud uper- 
Crow’s Nest road Is that Its Addrespescleslng le stomp for treeti*

and elegant dining care. For prompt
ness, relleblllty and completeness this 
railway cannot be eurpaaeed. It is a 
well-known fact that for a long time 
the name Lake Shore has been a syn
onym for rapid and prompt railway 
transportation In this country, so much 
so that^ifiariy years ago the Govern
ment awarded this line the valuable 
contract for carrying the special fast 
mall between Chicago and New York, 
which contract it etlll holds. The Lake 
Shore Route la a living Illustration of 
the eaylng, “nothing succeeds like 
ceae.”—The General Manager.

The Lake Shore & Michigan South
ern Railway is the only (double-track 
road between Buffalo and Chi 
Wagner

J. E. HAZELTON, STORAGE.block the Crow's
A'd Graduated Pharmacist, MS Yonge Street, 

Toronto, Oat. A T *8 YORK-8TREBT - TORONTO 
Storage Co.-fnrnltnr* removed and 

stored ; teens obtained If dotlred._________

land surveyors.
ttnwinTfoSter. muufhF* bstbJ, 
LJ Surveyor», etc. ketabllabod 1862, 

Cor. Bay and Richmond street*. Telepboof

IT. PADL’t NEW PASTOR.

DR. PHILLIPSA Canadian Who Das Won High Hanora — 
The Orphans* Frallval. Late of New York Cl y

Treat» all chronic and apeole 
dise.mi of both saxes; 
vous debility, and all* dlseawi 
of tne uriesry organs cared ny 
» foe days DR. PHILLIPS. 
*46 11 KIomuW, Toronto

1886.
puc-

aer VETERINARY.
to-morrow ZYNTABIO VETERINARY COLLEGE.

Tempertince-street, Toronto, Canada. 
Session 1806-87 begins OeL 14.___________ _

road between Buffalo and Chicago. 
Wagner vestibule sleeping cant wlthôut 
change between Chicago and Cleveland, 
Buffalo, New York and Boeton. An 
elegant dining oar service. Informa
tion about rate», ticket*, Bleeping cars, 
time of trains, etc., on application to 
T. S. Tlmpson, General Eastern Agent, 
Buffalo, N.Y., or to A. J. Bmltb, Gen
eral Passenger end Ticket Agent, 
Cleveland, O.

BUSINESS CARDS.Woman Berlonaly Burned.
Yesterday afternoon Mn. Martin Berry, 

who lives at 147 Hamllton-street, was seri
ously burned by the explosion of a coal 
oil lamp. Her clothing caught fire, and she 
rushed Into the street. Her husband fol
lowed her qnlckly and extinguished the 
flames# but not before her hands, ante 
and body had been badly burned. Dr. 

who Is attending her, thinks she

f
LVTORAGE-BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
O city. Lester Storage tie., St» Spe-
elae-avenue.
U ILVER CREEK TROUT PONDS. FRY, 
® speckled trout aud black bass for Ap
ril and June delivery. Apply to G. II. 
Riggs, Secretory, corner King and Yooge- 
streets. Toronto.Uotvan, 

will recover. /
J. WHAKIN, ACCOUNTANT - 
Books posted and balanced, so- 
collected, 10% Adeialde-etreet ia»t.w

counts

rrHB TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
X for sal# at the Royal Hotel New*, 

stand, Hamilton.

LEGAL CARDS.

Crania for Centlnuatlon Claires.
A deputation from Slmcoe Conntr, 

posed of John Mackay, Creemore ; Dt. Mc- 
Collough, Allis ton ; Major Cook, Dr. Hoffer, 
Cookstown; Dr. Law, Geo. Chrystai, O. M. 
iilarke, G. T. Hammers, Bee ton, and Thus, 
ilammell. Township of Teeumseth, waited 
upon the Hon. O. W. Rose yesterday to 
ask that n grant equal to that given High 
■Schools be appropriated for continuation 
classes, and that un more High Schools be 
allowed In this county. There wc>e already 
four of them running.

T PA RICES * CO.. BARRISTERS, Me- el • Klunon Buildings, corner Jordan aud 
Mellnda-street». Money to loan.

XITILLIAM N. IRWIN, BARRISTER, SO. 
W llcitor, etc., 42 Freehold Building. 

Tel. 1774. Loans negotiated at 6 per cect.j 
no commission; real property and lnsolveo- 
cy receive specjsl attention,_____________ _

rp UCKBR k SPOTTON, BARRISTERS. 
X Solicitors, etc, Owen Sound and Wiar-

oom-

j' more 
11 we 
ii for1

luu.

T T ILMKR ic IRV1NGJ BARRISTERS 
JLv Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west* 
Toronto. Geo. H. Kilmer. W, H. Irving.

The 400 dock freight-handlers of tbe 
Flint and Pere Marquette Railroad boats 
are on strike because their wades have 
been cut. ir OUR k BAIRD, BARRISTERS. BO-. 

Xj llcltore, Patent Attorneys, etc, 8 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
cor. Toronto-street, Toronto; money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird. ___

ISFORD. BARRISTER, 80- 
Notary Public, etc., 10 Man-

Hetropelltae Street Kail way.
On and after Saturday, Feb. 13, lnet, the 

cars will leave the C.P.R. crossing, Youge- 
street, for Richmond Hill, and Intermediate 
points on the Metropolian-street railway 
tension, as follows:

C.P.R. creasing, Yonge-etreet, 7.20 a.m.,
9.40 a.m.. 2.40 p.m. 5.40 p.m........

’ Returning, leave Rlcbtrond Hill for C.P. 
R. crossing Yonge-street, 8.30 a.m., 11.00 
a.m.. 4.00 p.m., 7^00 p.m.

The service from York Mill» to C.P.R. 
crossing. Yonge-etreet at 10.05 a.m, C _ 
p m, and 6.06 p.m., will be cancelled on 
and after Saturday, Peb. 13 lnet.

C. D. WARREN. President.
J. W. MOYES, Manager,

Metropolitan St. Ry.

R.Bi
nlng At

ex-
ed

dentistry -w ui-ss Ut' 11000 AND UPWARD» A-I 
ll t per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald 

Merritt A Sbepley, 28 Torontixtreet. To 
route.

I «-WDEKE

New York
Real

3.05 marriage LICENSES.
TT g. UARA. ISSUER OF MABU1AOD 
XX. Licenses, 6 Torcoto-streeL Eveo- 
lug., 688 Jsrvls-street

Ontario Land Surveyor*.
At yesterday's session of the Ontario 

Land Surveyors, the report of the Commit
tee on Drainage was read by Mr. B. J. 
Maunders, and that of the Committee on 
'i opographlval Survey by Mr. Otto J. Klotz. 
Papers ua "Waterworks " were read by 
Messrs. T. H. Wiggins and C. A. Jones.

In the afternoon, besides tbe hearing of 
the reiwrt of the Land Surveying Commlt- 

_ —L, tee, Mr. Sherman Malcolm. Hamilton, read«. AT« I PAL TEE 1 ri his i si per on “Hints On Surveying and In-N A I U riMLs atruments" : Mr c. E. Fltton, Ottawa, on
Are the best, of course, but If y»» “ve■ "laland Surveying !’ ; Mr. .lames Dleksou,
them the nekt best thing Is to have teeto tenelon Falls, on “Laud Surveying." and 
iSTear natural as knatajai; | Mr- Morris, l’embroke, on "Evidence."

âSorto b to, en3 a ring and cepableofd^ j cucumber* and melons are “ forbidden 
éeWIngtbe strictest scrotiny. The TJÎJ fruit to many persons so constituted that 
KL7 materials and appliances that man |be lea8t ludufgcnce is followed by attack* 
if^mïïiîtoe moat Improved methods that f cUolera. dysentery, griping, etc. The*» 
can make, tbemosi ime ar, a few nr persona are not aware that they can In- 
long experience Mia S'KK ^ t0 turn out Jj„|ge to their heart’s content if they have
the “whys” which enable u» uu *hind , bottle o( Dr. J. D. Kellog e
these natural teetn- ......... *7 50 Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will
Best set of teeth....................... 5 00 give immediate relief, and Is a sure ears
Good set of teeth . —................. q 60 for all summer complaints.
Best English teeth........................ . 0 00
Crown anySriii gè work, per" tooth ‘ - - - ».g Fhe.rer.phed the HreK Trial.
Positively painless extraction. • Mr. Frederick Lyonde, the society photo-2nsKa:;:'l aaas■ *8®5 br -

Painless
Dentists,

lievrrnareal Railway Tkroagb like Crew’s 
Meat Pass.

, . n.in|ess dentist», south-
New YorV„e“LPairf Queen-streeta,. over 

«est corner Yonge anow simpeons 
In cerlal Bank, opposite t Toronto.ëâ r.'eisasr.r- --

1872.

ed
f

hotel for sale.
ÏtÏ OYAL HOTEL, HARRISTON—THREE 
XL storey brick ; situated on corner of 
main streets; Junction C.P.R. and G.T.R.; 
commercial and farmers’ trade ; furnished 
throughout; first-class barns, etc. ; - good 
trade being done. Apply for further par
ticulars to T. B. Bingham, Hsrrlston, or 
E. Dickie, 28 Welllngton-street east. To
ronto. _____________________

en-
HOTELS.

THE HOTEL ALLAN.uu
A lively runaway occurred on the Mar

ket-square late tills afternoon. One of Hep- 
drte Ac Co.'s wagons was driving 
ûn alley near James-street with a 1 
glass Jars, when the driver got down to 
remove a rig that was obstructing the way, 
and bis team started and ran across the 
road. The wagon struck a telegraph pole 
and there was n drop In glassware. The 
teern then started across James-street di
rect. for one of Grafton A Co.’s plate glass 
windows.but at this point the driver.caught 
hold of one of the lines and turned the 
team around and they were brought to a 

further

Leading Helel ot Messlsnd, B.C.
One hundred elegantly furnished light and 

airy bedrooms. Parlors, bath#, billiard sad pri
vate club n»oms. Dining room unexe lied. Elec
tric lights, steam heat and all modern convsnl- 
enoer.

ConstipationPort Dal-
ôütTôf

of
f Causes fully half the sickness In tbe world. It 

retains the digested food too long in the bowels 
and produces biliousness, torpid liver, IndV

MRS M. E. ALLAN, Proprietress. 
The emly Brick Helel la Tewi. EDUCATIONAL.

/CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE. TO I 
ly ronto—day and evening session*: spe
cial facilities for shorthand, typewriting,
1 uvlted. COlAdd re*» Wïïï*'

< 344

Hood’s ST. DENIS : *“•
Opposite Grace Church.

KUUOPKAN PLAN.
In a modest and unobtrusive way there

arc few better conducted hotels In the me- Prr (.apUa gnaU „ la.iitatlee*-

2SJwS1?h7to^e«u,T. ahMto^P«£ llon'Tw^-E
home-like atmoepbere, toe peculiar excel- duced by Mr. St. John, and walteu^ I 
lence of It* cuisine, and its very moderate the Ontario Ministers to ask that tee P “ 
prices. 248 posed reduction of the per capita great ue

net adopted. , .................. • ■ —’ I

.
andj standstill before any 

done.
damage wasvU gestion, bad taste, coated Pillstongue, aick headache, In

somnia, etc. Hood’s Pills 
cure constipation and aU Ito 
resnita, easily and thoroughly. 25c. All drugglats. 
’repared by C. L Hood * Co., LoweR Mas». 
The only PLUS ta take with Hood’s SanaparlUA

DID HIS WIFE THROW IT?
It has leaked on what appears to be ro- 

HsMe authority, in connection with the 
Imperial Hotel affair, that tbe cnspldor b.v 
which Fahey was struck, was pitched at 
him by hi* wife. Only a slight skin wound 
resulted and for three days n-whinj. f^, WILLIAM TAYLOR A SON.
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S' ICE 1 ACUTE IS TME BESEEM. AT THE GUELPH BONSPIEL CANADIAN FORESTERS.

very Cyclist/ E. Hnul Jsssle. Wbu the «••■tic KM* 
tor MrsteCtess Beau. IjOBBERLIN gROS. QO Y,Wslhcrtca WIbs the Umbm Tnphr With 

Sielph Belem at the Last Cempet- 
lae «lab.

Guelph Feb. 3*.-Piny wta resumed title Niagara Falls, Ont, Feb. Î4.—(Spe- 
mornlng with Walkerton, who had drawn dal).—The C.O.F. convention resumed 
"bye and the BoriU City Club tor the business to,day at 9 o'clock. The first

..., $3ss,;Ts..*Bi '• *. rise's; z aK?,;r“rKr

*-■».«. . . . » w»,pr. «.« 5®st2i&*ss«urs5eKennedy, sk....l6 A Collins, tk............ Î? i ated tor H.C.R*. Messrs. H. Summer,
—Single rlnkt tor Guelph Tankard.- |

I Frost, Smith's Falls. The election 
18 be held to-morrow.

The Credential Committee reported
that there were 268 delegates present , ...
LTÆ^trUr VQuebecP°'vlth t 0f Clothing leaves our tailoring department
d^BriusTcotombia ^d Northwêsï until it has been thoroughly inspected and we

16 courts**present with” two are satisfied there’s not a mistaken stitch from
vote», making a tptal ot 305 delegates ...... , . , - ,
with 499 votes. - Top to bottom of it—inside or outside of—we ve

The balance ot the morning's busl^
ness comprised a discussion on sev- built the biggest clothing-to-order trade in the

16 eral proposed amendments to the con- , °
atMayor' c c coie extended to the Dominion just because we’ve been that par-
SuzenTor^NilTara Faîte^dTv^ ' ticular to do our best for your money.

.10 the delegates the freedom of the town.
At 12.30 the whole court formed Into 

procession In front of the Town Hall 
and, headed by the Niagara Fails 
Band and the High Court officers, 
marched through the principal streets 
of the town and thence to luncheon.

AFTERNOON.
.The afternoon business opened at 2 

o'clock, and the discussion of the 
amendments to the constitution con
tinued all afternoon. An amendment 
making 11 optional with courts to have 
local sick benefits was the only busi
ness completed.

Delegates Given the Inlli ef the Town
—Offleere Cheeen-Bepeit ef Crates. THE sAT Or prospective cyclist should have a copy of our art 

catalogue, giving full description of our line of •

;The postponed Ice yacht race to> Int- 
claee boats was sailed yesterday In a atrong 
westerly breese. Capt. Tymon Was referee 
end Jim Harris timer. Result:
B. Daman’s Jessica.......................
H. McDonald's Vaiyfne................
F. Smith's Old Sport.....................
Jm> Banian's Vigilant.................
J. Rice’s Jack Frost............;............................
J. Quinn's Volunteer........................................  «

F. Allward's Islander did not finish.
(Time tor the 20 miles, 29 min.)
Quite a crowd witnessed the race, which | 

was well-contested, although Jessica led
all the way, and won by a furlong, the j Bprlln Hn„«i citesame distance between second and third. “°7al c“f-
Vigilant beat Jack Frost by a second for O A Brace, sk........24 J Hewer, sk.
fourth place. The best time was made on j Heapeler.
the island shore, where the leaders were j, Morehnii «a is t J Unmllim sk 16 caught going a mile a minute. (« Marshall. »k,...14 T J. Hamilton, sk.jo

A party from New York watched the i Stratford. Berlin,
race. One of them owns and sails a boat w S Watson, sk. .22 W It Travers, sk...U 
on the Hudson, and gave It as his opinion 
that the Toronto yachts could bent any of t* rentrera.
the Eastern fleets, but he wonld like to Jolly, sk..........
see boats from the Hudson, Kingston and union Colts.
1 Eddl'e Durnan.awbo owns and salts least- J Con gallon, ak...l7 J G Gray, ak...........13
ca. Is willing to take hi* flier down to 
Kingston, although late In the season, If a 
race can be arranged.

The Argonaut* hold
„ _ and and third-elasn boats on Saturday,
Syracuse, Feb. 24.—Over 3000 people when good prizes will be given and the 

crowded Into the Alhambra to-night to see f,r°w. lnJLft"‘d *“ ro?¥1ll fl,îfr *ï,e
the contest tor the world', welterweight ^ ** "

championship between Tommy Byan of this 
city, the champion, and Tommy Tracey of 
Chicago, champion of England and Aus
tralia.

'CSS. For the Welter-Weight Cham
pionship.GRFFITHS AND HUMBER CYCLES.RS Not a StitchAlso cycle accessories and supplies. 

Mailed free on application.
Boyal City.

THE FIGHT LASTED 9 ROUNDSOD -

IT
willLTD.,TIC GRIFFITHS CYCLE CORF., Over 3000 People Crowded Into thé 

Alhambra at Syracuse.
Fergus.

8, YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
reet.

INTO.
r235-2351 Yonge 8tNew Address : Harrlaton.s Kad the Best ot the Baal AU the 

Way-Traeer Wee Ohm aid Weald 
NM let Bis geeeada Threw If the 
•Benge la the Eighth- A Draw Between 
Aheara and Irenard.

.20 G Strong, sk 
Harrlaton. ITHE ISTEEMBDIATE CHAMPION*.DULY RACING ROUNI>. }

Imperials Dr feat tea, merer la Their CIS. 
lag Game ef the Srasea.

—Guelph Tankard—First Draw.— 
Brantford.

D Jolly, sk............... 20 Q Along, sk
Andy Mills’ Colt*.

B Gray, sk.............. 12 J Congalton, sk.. .17
Royal City.

G A Bruce, ak........24 J Hewer, ak
Fergus.

R Marshall, sk....l4 T J Hamilton, ek.10 
Berlin.

W S Watson, ak.. .22 W R Travers, *k. .12 
The semi-final for the Sleemau trophy re

sulted a* follows : Totals-Walker 30, H 
al City 35.

:>
prie. 

I ma. _____the Ala# Baas at Sew
Where Favorites Captare • ef 
_ the* Bases.

•prlapt At
triui,

Harris! ou.
a race for first, sec- 

boat* on
Ize# will be given and

Imperial II. team are the Intermediate

smmm wÆmm
Uoroty III., 99 (Hirseh), to * ’ did not depend on the men they had iu
Ren E 96 (Burns), 5 to 1, 2 ; May Ashley, Toronto, but sent to Guelph for two of the 
99 (Hagh), 12 to 1, 3. Time 120%. Anna victorias, but of no avail, for Imperials, 
Muyes Stanza, Loyal Prince <*and Judge « ho played a atrlctly local team, were out 
Btilloc also ran. to win, and did so easily, for Commerce

Secotd race, 6 furlongs--Robert Bonner, were never dangerous. •
92 (Bros), 6 to 5, 1 ; Pop Dixon, 96 it was better hockey than Is usually seen
(tilrso), 15 to 1, 2 ; The Plutocrat. 101 lu fhe intermediate series of the Bank 
<L>ors?), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.20%. Bob League, for It was fast and clean through- 
Vlamptt, Mol lie B, Bust Up, Hazard, Pau- uut. Watty Wlndeyer ha* an eye like uu
line aso ran. ' eagle for off-sides. He established a record

Thirl race, mile and 20 yslrds—Ondngue, in two games, one 47 and yesterday 48, off- 
110 (letff). 8 to 0. 1 ; Chicot, 108 (Cay- side plays were called by him. This 1» the 
wood), 2 to 1, 2; Terra Archer, (Dor- second year In succession Imperial have 
sey), . to 1, 3. Time 1.56%. Spring»!, won this cup. If they cannot get a wln- 
May Ah by. Half Mine also ran. uing senior they have a winning second

Fouth race, 6 furlongs—Sharon, 97 (Bar- team. For Imperial. Cosby, Creel man uu<l 
rett), : to 5, 1 ; R Q Ban, 94 (Campbell), Chadwick did good work, and for Com- 
15 to ; 2 ; Helen Wrenn, 103 (Burns), 7 to merce Peters and Smith were the stars. 
1. 3. Time 1.20%. Strathreel, Ella Pen- The teams :
sauce, Roslyn also ran. Imperial (9)—Goal, Chadwick ; point,

FJftl race, 0 furlougs-Al Kyrls, 100 Coulson ; cover, Wood ; forwards, Cosby, 
(Itelff) 6 to 1, 1 ; Maoritue, 97 (Barrett), Creelman, Temple, Cartwright.
6T to ; 2 ; Pommery Sec, 100 (Dorsey), 2 Commerce (7)—Goal, Foster ; point, Pet
to 1, i Time 1-22%. Stevens, Snag, Sur- ers ; cover, BU wood ; forwards, Logan, 
veyor Mary Chance, Apostrophe, Rosa El- Laidlaw, Smith, Wlnaus. 
der, Charles Christy, Miriam M, Ben Cana in the first half Temple had his face
also re. M __ badly cut, and was unable to piny the

Slxtl race, 7 furlongs—TmgUona, 91 (Dor- game out, Wlnans going off to even up. 
sey), 7to 2, 1 ; Paros, 101 (Relff). 8 to L 2; First half—1, Imperial, 2% min., Cosby ; 
Flora lallard, 99 (Burns), 10 to 1, 3. Time 2, imperial, 3 min., Cosky ; 3, Imperial, 5 
1.37%. Summer Coon, Darien, Miss Clarke, min.. Temple ; 4, Imperial, 3 mln., Temple; 
Bombard, Hippogrlff, Oklahoma Chief also 5, imperial, 2 mln.. Creel man ; 6, Com

merce, 1 mln., Smith ; 7, Commerce, 3 
mln., Smith ; 8, Imperial, 6 mln., Cosby; 

PROGRAM FOR TO-DAY. 9, Commerce, 3 mln.. Smith.
New Orleans. Feb. 24.—First race, 0 fur- Second half—10, Commerce. 3 mln.. Pet- 

longs. telling—Laura Davis, Baal Gad 97, era; 11, Imperial, 9 mln., Creelman ; 12. 
f Katiierne Ettarre 100, Renaud. Martin, Commerce. 1 mln., Smith ; 13. Imperial. 2 

Lord Wlllowbrook. Little Billy 102, Rouble nün., Creelman ; 14, Imperial, 2 mln.,CreeI- 
104 WUff 105 m*n ; 15, Commerce, 2 mln., Peters ; 10,

Secocl race, % mUe-Lulalla, Scott, New- Commerce, 0 min., Laidlaw. 
man, lob Chance 100, Onlnoora, French- The season closed as follows : 
ford 1(3. Dazzle, Gabe, Expensive 105. Won.

Third race, 11-10 miles—Lightfoot, Otho Imperial 
106, Hairy Omsley 106, Sir John 112, Dave Commerce ....
Pnlsifet Brakeman 115.

Courts race, 6 furlongs, selling—The Ar- QUEEN’S 6-VARSITY 0.
* Isfocrat Kenston, Patsy Cook 97, Ollean, Klnrstoo Ont Feb 24 —The Anal eon- 

Beware 99, D L, Senator Penroae^ test In the senior series of the <>. H. A.
Provert 101. Harry B 103, Glenalbyn, Pop Wfl8 pulled off here to-night between 
Dixon, Vcncedor 104. Queen’s and Varsity team.;. In the first

Fifth race, 7 furlongs, selling—May Ash- match at Toronto last week, Queen's «cored 
by 91, Oarl Holland 95, Favorlta, Bust Up, a victory over Varsity by six goals to one. 
Ciarua 96, Taylor, Banks 98, Paris, Dr. Is to-night’s game Varsity showed better 
France 99, James Varter 101, Lay On 102. trim and made matters lively for Queen's.

Sixth race, mile, selling—C C Rumrlll 93, In the first half very little combimrtton 
Newhooe, Harmony 98, Tlmberland. Fav- play was indulged In by either teams. Var- 
orlne Id, Amber Glints 102, Alva 103, Pin- »Kv men checks] fast and l^rd and to 
tun 106 a great degree blocked Queen * combina

______ tion. At half time the score stotsl tlmx* to
BARKSDALE SUMMARIES. two kV«^. favor. plcLe(| up

Uarkstale, Feb. 24.—First race, 5 furlongs anfl scored four goals, wnlle Varsity scored 
-r Atountiln Maid, 11 to 5. 1 : Hayden, 2 to only three, leaving the flual score C to 6. 
1, 2 ; .Nay Brilla 3. Time 1.18%. and Queen’s the winner of the champion-

secont race, 5 furlongs—Horace Argo, 1 «hip by a majority of five points.
to 2, 1; Eliza Belle, 7 to 10, 2 ; Henry . —------ -
Higgins tt. Time 1.16. ICE CHIPS.

Third;race, 4% furlongs—Republic, 4 to The Vies went out to Whitby last idght 
5. 1 : rrank Fuller, 6 to 1, 2 ; Sdo. 3. aDd w,re beaten by 5 goals to 1.

Tirn^ ^ ^ ’ ^oeinem&u8*1 goals to none in favor of the borne team.
Fifth ran** r* furhinjrs_Relief 5 to 5 1* Peterboro and* Toronto Athletic Club

1 2 Bill A Timi sevens mwt In tile Caledonian Rink Friday;‘y - to 1, J , Silver BUI 3. Time c,glt >t 8 o clock A cœe game may be
Sixth race, 0% furlong»—Harris, 6 to 5, ,ooke<i tor- 

1 ; Belored, <6 to 1, 2 ; His Grace 8. Time 
1.3V.

IHarrlaton. r
ir l*rty.x 
ke use of «7 Berlin.

¥VICTORIES FOR BC'ARBORO. 
Thornhill, Feb. 24.—The Thornhill bon- 

aiilel began this morning. Senrboro Maple 
.Leaf l>ent Richmond Hill In the first game

rESiaS-sv:H£l
Ryan just moved the scales at 146 pounds, j sented by Hughes Bros. Scores: 
while Tracey was a couple of pounds light- I Richmond Hill. Hear. Maple Leaf,
er. The eonteat waa scheduled tor » ! g L-vo^ghy”' K
rounds. Behind Tracey were Dan Creed on, ; J Mordle. Wm Cheater,
Billy stlfft and Tommy White of Chicago' w F«g»ley, sk........ 10 A Paterson, ak. ...21
and Spike Sullivan of New York. Ryan’s W Hull. 1 Cheater,
*ec«id» were Ed Dunkhorat and Jack Ham- v Simms. J, Teesou,
llton of ■Syracuse, Hiram Goldstein of Buf- J Brownlee, (. Chester. -
tulo and Frank Bnllley of Binghamton. 1 P«ln>*7. ...............M K Mctowtui, sk. ...20

In the first round, after some cautious 
spurring, Ryan landed a couple of light left 
swings on Tracey’s head. In the second 
(he Syracusan got In n couple of rights 
over the heart which made the flesh 
Tracey landed a light right ou llyan’s Jaw 
in the third. Ryan complained of Tracey 
choking him In tbe clinches.

In the fourth Ryan clearly outpointed the 
Chicago man, and Tracey clinched fre
quently. Ryan did most of the work lu 
the tlfth. He was strong and fresh and 
gave Tracey no nwt. Ryan got his oppon
ent going In the. sixth, and iu the seventh 
and eighth Tracey was sent to earth sev
eral times, staying the limit.

In the eighth Creedon climbed Into the 
ring, evidently to throw up the sponge, but 
irucey wave dhlm back and climbed 
the round. Ryan got him groggy In the
start of the ninth, and Tracey dropped__
mediately. Referee Yank Sullivan stopped 
counting to wave Ryan back, and gave 
iracey more- than lu seconds. Ryan final
ly floored Tracey with a right on the jugu 
lar, and Creedon ihrew up the sponge af
ter 45 seconds of the round.

Heapeler.

AID, Stratford.

!Pure English Worsted—through- 
and-th rough wool—no cotton 
backs, to your measure, $4.00 ^ _ _ 
VALUE for..................................^■yy

Clay Worsted Coat and Vest, morn- 
ing or sack shape, all pure 
wool, black and blue, colors 
guaranteed to stand, a $15.00 < ^ ç/k 
VALUE for.................................1 AirOV

Cheviot Suitings, 6 patterns, dark « 
mixtures, suitable for dress 
or business, morning or sick f g? An 
style, $20.00 worth for. . . 1 v»VU

Fine Venetian Overcoatings, in 
fawn, brown, blue and black, 
beautifully trimmed and tail- f e» aa 
ored, $20.00 worth for . . . * v«W

oy-:«s

—Evening games—«Ingle rinka— 
Plattavllle.

G H Milne, sk.
Brantford.

T Westbrook, sk.. 10 A Roberts, sk.... ..13 
Royal City.

J Mlanlv.sk...........2U W Peaker, sk.
Royal City.

G A Brace, ak........18 W Congalton, sk. .11
Berlin.

Berlin.
27 T Pearson, sk.... 5 

Brampton.

w \DACH- 
It 542 On- Bra mp ton.

.11 EVENING SESSION.
The evening session was devoted to 

discussing and preparing the sections 
of the legislation of the local sick and 
funeral benefits. Seven clauses were 
passed, the principal leaving It op
tional with each member of the lodge 
whether or not he pays into the funds.

There are 43 notices of motion to 
amend the constitution. When these 
are completed the reports of fhe three 
or four committees will be passed on.

The election of officer* will not take 
place until the last day, which, at the 
present rate of progress, promises to ! 
be Saturday. The session adjourned at i 
11 o’clock.

Guelph Union.
< v4128 Total .... 

Aberdeen.
Total. ... 
Hcsrboro. Fergus.

11 Richardson, sk........16
Guelph Union Colts

FRUIT 
iply 103 iG Bruce, sk.

Plattsvllle.
G H Mllne.sk........20 J Congalton, sk.. ..10

Union City.
Hamilton, sk... .. .13 Bruce, sk..................10

—Third Draw—Guelph Tankard.— 
Royal City.

W Minnle.sk.......... 18 A Congalton, *k.\. .11
The following Is the result of the final 

for Sleeman’a trophy :
Gnelph Union.

T Spalding,
C Spalding.

J Maxwell, Jr J. Grant.
J Vickery. M Gerry,
g SS% sk.......... 19 J*R^chardw’n^ik.. .13

■ A Fleming, ti Emprlngham,
J Kamaay, F Mason,
N Malcolm, . A Hood.
J Maxwell, sk ....14 J Tltsberry, sk....lb

Fergus. J

'REET— 
opposite 
shed dry 
Crottiv : 
etc.; 98 

as front;
Church- 

ftda Life

Union City.
.29Total

Flay will be continued to-morrow morn
ing at 1 o’clock, between Aurora and Murk- 
tin m.

Total.......................33
F,

Walkerton.
ran

.W Stovel.
H B McKay,

A Robertson, E Pengally,
W Spalding, rk... .14 W Richard iron, sk.22 

Guelph Union.
Jus Anderson,
J Colson.
H Turner,
K Mitchell

QUEBEC'S BRANCH TANKARD.
Montreal, Feb. 24.—The Quebec Curling 

Club finished Its victorious visit to Mont
real this morning by defeating the Cale
donians In the final match for the Branch 
Tankard. The scores :

Caledonia.

1 out Mr. Knowles* Pictures.
Mr. F. McGUllvray Knowles gave a 

private view of pictures to a number 
of hie friends yesterday afternoon at 
his studio on Yonge-etreet. The many 
beautiful objects of vertu in this de- j 
lightful studio tempt the lover of the ' 
beautiful to linger longer tihan custom 
permits on such occasion». Yesterday, 
however, it was not the pottery and 
rare placques and hangings which were 
of supreme Interest, for Mr. Knowlee 
had a collection of pictures, ten of 
which will, soon be sent to Ottawa to 
the AcAdemy. which opens on Morch 9. 
Chief among these 1» a realistic picture 
called "Silken Threads,” which will be 
a striking addition to the walls of the 
Academy. Three ladles are grouped 
about a table over some skelgs of ellk, 
and upon them falls a powerful light 
from a rose shaded electric bulb. The 
color effect is very strong, but the 
head* and faces are attractive aa, In
deed, are other heads of women paint
ed by the same brush.

A nice bit of color and portraiture le 
a head of Mrs. Knowles In a picture 
called “The Egyptian.” a subject to 
which Mrs. Knowlee’ 
lends Itself admirably.

“The Brittany Spinner” is a charm
ing subject A girl In a skirt of deli
cious blue eits dreamily before her 
spinning wheel; the wall behind Is of 
soft greyish fawn, the bit of white cap 
lights up the dark head, and altogether 
this Is sure to be a favorite picture.

Among others to be sent are por- 
tra'f' of Mrs i. Eaton, of Miss Bessie 
Wetherick and of Mr. R. O. Rice, to
gether with several landscapes. In 
of the Inner rooms is seen a figure por
trait of Mrs. Knowlee In hat and veil.

Mr. Knowles' work shows much 
promise. While abroad he studied 
with Herkomer In England and with 
Benjamin Constant In Paris, and he 
intends to return thither to take up 
his studies where he left off. tor Mr. 
Knowles possesses the rare virtue of 
still regarding himself as a student of 
the arts.

LTD.HOBBERLINlBROS. CO Yi hi - Walkertou.
D Richardson,
R Richardson,
W Collins,

, sk........11 A Collins, sk............18

SPRING 
rlth ten

Quebec.
W 8 Champion,
A Brodie,
A Brodie.

W Wilson, skip.........14 W Brodie, skip. ..23
E Fitcl| Items ef Paaclu Interest Gathered in and
W Torfleld, Aremnd this Busy City,
P Johnson, Yesterday Judge McDougall certified to

1 notice that Fttzshn- K Wilson, skip..........17 J G Brunenu, ek.10 the Insanity of Elizabeth Hazelett.

SSterSMSStUKK ».......,...3 T.„.....3
r-r„r,sk Tl«~-
1 will be able lu reai-h some part of Fits'* (bip. and. returning to OtUwu, will play J^,®re âfe *® Inmates; the normal number 
anatomy. 1 uppreli. nd little difficulty lu In the final tor the Governor-General'» b<‘*0* 85' 
in* respect when we meet. Instead of prize. Don't be deceived—'* L. & 8.” brand of

botberlng about my s|s-ed or my brother's, ______ hams, bacon and lard Is delicious, healthful
b. Fl‘}LslTn„w?,r,'!l|‘11 /Y 1 "“ÏW BUFFALO CURLERS WANT ICE. and «PP»!1*1»*-
111. . o11', *“* VMCk [h«t ("’d of Buffalo Feb 24-The members of Jhe The case against John HaJIam, jr„ tor
WeauV io elv 1 ,Uo,‘" “‘i1 ^ ,,n7 Caledonia Curling Club havcfbeeu dcsp.md tor*»ry, was remanded till Friday by Judge

.ÎUÏÏÏPto-‘1*2? ï"d -nt tor several days. They haJc üiveranm- MoUongail yesterday morning, 
world would I hav^my1 oSponeut ho* i ,K,rt®« met*;ile" »»• bnt »svu had to post- Many old cltlsens attended the funeral of 
thing but I lie ven- b i ÏÏÏ ,, 5U>: »"»e to**"1 «» "» account of the weather. the late William Reynolds at Mount Plea-»fn ^.^Tar&teï’î,: edWïîSîïy' S?’Te aft™' ^ A" Bald‘

FH^lZ^-wires: -A, the present ^ .o^tV^f^ Tc^eByh^ ^wlehUlteraryundSoCa, Union

"riling I am in good condition. The vu- cvld wave cuuie u little too late. As *oon a pleasant time In 8t. George s Hull
iimtc agrees with me, uud 1 feel mvself u as the snow flurry stopped, all .the tfuor* evening. Literature, music and danc-
muscle-bnlldtr. Nothing confront* *mv of and windows in the rink were opened, bnt ,n8 was the Ml) of fare,
hu unsatisfactory chnmeter. I notice that while the Ice was in fair enough shape
a great muuy of the |**ople in this part of to 9l«y a practice game. It was too sweaty
the country wear snow «lusse* to uroii-w I for ttU Important match. So the Toronto-their eyes, but 1 find themau?n<mmbranle l**u«*l° m#,tvh \a* Jn»6
rather than a convenience I don’t think 1 llUH. l>eeJ1f permitting,^rove'm^.na"^CorrmvmcneJ.H“ ,0 i,u; ! GnTt“'to^"hïvc'tem2 fe“r rink, over

T,,d d*,f w“outn,l,j
£to ^u7^b^^w^ l&u°dD 1 ,0nr riBk
tlculurly James Corbett." . ! si. Catharines will probably send two

■ Irinka over here on Friday or Saturday, f ^d 
? Ma gara Falls will play next week.

NATIONAL B.B. MAGNATES MEET.
Bnltimore.Feb.241.—National baseball mag- 

agent from all over the country began to 
arrhe iu this city b> attend the spring 
meeting of the league, which will begin 
to morrow and possluiy ’continue until Fri
day night or Saturday. For several weeks 
then* lias been an/ unusually laige war- 
cloud hanging over the baseball magnates.

In addition to the men’s we?l-known dif
ferences between the "Little Seven,’’ and 
“Big Five,” another cause tor trouble ap
peared to-day, when It waa leorned that an 
effort would be made to Increase me mem
bership of the National Board. Should this 
be attempted there will be a Hqlng-up of 
forces that will severely test the strength 
of the combinations.

n <1en ai
twenty- 

- of Pn»«- 
le build* 
an Elec- 
thls pro- 
limits of 
UU, OnL 
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MERCHANT TAILORS,
WRITE FOR SAMPLES.

_ J Simpson,
.1 H Robertson, 
J H Robertson, 166 YONOE. 490 QUEEN W.To Play HAPPESIsa* OP A DAT.

It VVIK1C8 FROM L'ORBKTT AN1) FITZ.
Now York, Fob. 24.—The Journal's 

ciiil* from Carson 
made by both tighter*.

Corbett says : •• 1

01 T O Lyall,
W It J Hughes, 
H R Hutehlsou,

tell of good progress
i
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IMPROVEMENTS
$ iEmbody, the deepest 

and most scientific 
knowledge of what 
is needed by the cy-

Bastem face V
Miss Hillary aud Miss Ada E. S. Hart 

entertained a select company in the Normal 
School building last evening by a choice 
song and piano recital.

The quarterly board of Parfcdaie Metho
dist Church at Its last meeting unanlmotis- 

invlted the pastor. Rev. J. A. Rankin, 
continue a second year a* pastor.

1 The East End Municipal Association has 
decided to call n meeting of property-own- 
ore on Queen-street to discus* the project 
of a high level bridge at the Don crossing.

The members and friends of the Toronto 
Humane Society will be* made welcome at 
the monthly meeting to be held this after
noon at 4 o’clock in the office, 103 Bay- 
street.

IÏELVING. 
p made to 
ffhe Bath-

%clist. Cleveland cy-l 
cles stand to day&I *The Star Hockey Club will play the 8t. 

Alban’s Cathedral hockey team to-night tn 
the Antelope Rink. The Stars would like 

nrip hark «day k1 n a RD to arrange a game with some team forHE BARKSDALE CARD. Saturday afternoon. Address. A. F. Barcley,
Barkftiale, Feb. 24.—First race. 4% fur- g7 West Lorne-aveqae. 

long*, telling—Heck Jr.. Little Dick 106, j Laet at Cornwall the hockey match
* rrtn^tjS’ nt- |^w'rence kSJ ( between the senior Shamrocks of Montreal

ïit0’ e ^’* ^J,PJe8» BeUe Washington, and the Cornwall* was a pleasant sur- 
May Plakertou 9i. . prise for the home team - ana an nnpleas-

Heconl race, 4% furlongs, selling—Blood- ant and unexpected one forT the wearer» of 
stone. ( hli-ftaiu, Klrkover, Paragon. Jojap the green and grey, Cornwall winning by 
100, Blue Light. Te Ko, Balsam 102, Jene- 8 to 10.

,,, __ . . St. Lake’s and St. Simon’s meet in the
„ lr5.*m,ce’ 5 f,irlongB. selling—Chiswick, finals of the C.B.B. Hockey League to-night 
Gold Brick, Monte Carlo, Pickaway, Earn, (Thursday) at Prospect Park Rink, between 
Canterbury, Cashier II., Bandit, Jim Don- io and 11 o'clock. Both teams are in ex
leu 120,' First Light 115. cellent condition and a very (fast game la

Fourtl race, 5 furlongs—Old Age, Bene- to be expected. The return (hatch Is to be 
factor, Reform. Grand Prix, Little Jim 120, played on the Victoria College Rink ,Czar- 
Mls* Lou, Minnetonka 115, Bragakme 108, street, on Saturday afternoon, between 5 
Mafia, Sparkle 103. and 6 o’clock.

Fifth race. 6 furlongs, selling—Storekeep
er, Con Looey, His Grace, Jerquet, Gold 
iudrow'flfi FlrSt LIffht’ Finnwater 101,

sixfh race, 4% furlongs—By a Neck 107,
^ariine, Edna Bennett, Mountain Maid 
10L, Mam It* M., Mary Larson, Canoba, Us*
Me W., Recover 91, The Allen 96.

ABOVE CRITICISM. «'

ANNOUNCEMENT OF CLEVELAND CYCLING 
ACADEMY OPENING LATER.

oneFOBONTO 
loved and BOXER AGAINST FIGHTER.

O’Neill. Neb., Feb. 24.—Dominick McCaf- Î 
frey the ex-pugillst. say* of the approach
ing tight between Corbett and Fitzsimmons:

it I* a great boxer against u great tighter, 
and you know there Is n vast difference 
between boxing and fighting. The fighter 
generally bring* the money home all tblngfr 
being considered. 1 feel sure that Fitz
simmons will win If be get* fair play, 
ion know an individual cannot beat an 
army; you also know how he was treated 

Francisco. Corbett will be handled 
.by smarter people than Fitzsimmons, and 
lie 1* a better business man all around and 
I* more clever in boxing. On the other 
hand there la no man alive that Fltz can
not hit and when he laud* he makes the 
desired Impression. Corbett Hover got hurt 
up to date and when he does be will forget 
his clevernews. It will certainly Ue the 
greatest fight of the century, and the best 
chance to make money. 1 would bedk Fitz
simmons to a standstill had I the money 
to do so.”

H. A. LOZIER & CO.
SA LE8ROOM -169 Yonge-St. FACTORY—Toronto Juno.

t EST EN. 
led ISM, 
Tslepboaf

Surrogate proceeding* took place yester
day In the*e estates : Peleg Howland, order 
for administration of the balance of the 
estate granted to Sir William P. Howland; 
John Hart. Richmond Hill. S42.816: John 
Forester, Whitchurch. 132,490, nearly al! 
In real estate: Thomas Davidson, Toronto 
Junction, $2670.

In Him Tho President has Issued a proclamation 
l’alunit an extra - session of the United 
States Senate to convene at 12 o’clock. 
March 4.

1iLLKGB,
Canada. MEETINGS.

Personal.
T. 8. Wild, London, is at the Walker.
A, Clark. Oannlngton, Is at the Walker. 
Dr. Sidney Davis, York. Is at the Walker. 
W. E. Gower, Montreal, Is at the Bosadn. 
M. Kennedy. Owen Sound, Is at the Bos.

i Wears selling our very »
1 beet re-cleaned..........1
\ BIRD SEED \
1 6 lbs. for 26c. 1
1 The STEELE, RIGGS \ *
\ SEED CO LM. 1 '«
\ IW »■« 18* Ua« St. East. 1
1 Telsthosz 100* )

f

iThe Annual General Meeting
of the shareholders of the Boiler Inspection 
and Insurance Company of Canada will be 
held at the company's office. No. 4d King- 
street west, at noon, on Wednesday, the 
3rd of March, 1897.

A. FRASER. Secretary.

No Free Advertising.
There are many people In -Toronto and 

elsewhere who seem to .‘think that 
newspapers are published simply for fun. 
Borne of those who are officials of sporting 
clubs and private enterprises appear to be
lieve that newspapers ought to advertise 
tree entertainments tor which they charge 
high admission prices. He Toronto World’s 
news space Is too valuable tor this sort of 
thing, and the gentle hint Is now thrown 
ont that advertising rates will be made 
known on application to the business office.

AMUSEMENTS.;
TEST IN 

369 Spa-
THE NEW YORK DOG SHOW.

Mr . A. A. Macdonald returned from the 
New York Dog Show yesterday. It was 
the finest collection of thoroughbred can
ines ever seen In America. Ladles were 
large exhibitors, and led their dogs Into 
the ring themselves. Mr. Macdonald was 
most successful with his three foxterrlers, 
Aldon Boaster, Aldon Swagger and War
ren Smuggler, taking four firsts, four ape- 
rials and three seconds. Boaster got the 
special tor the beet wire-haired bred in 
America, while Smuggler waa only beaten 
by Mr. Rutherford’s $10,000 Claudius. Oth
er Canadian winners were : George Good- 
erhttjn. foxterrlers ; H. P. Mullins, field 
spaniels, taking first hi the challenge class; 
Mr. Ford of Kingston, cocker spaniels, col
lies and pugs ; Mr. McCormack. Kingston, 
foxterrlers. A. D. Stewart of Hamilton 
was also an exhibitor. Mr. Astley of Lon
don, Eng., judged the foxterrters.

Bargain
Matinees
Tuse-Thnr-Set, 
Entire 
Balcony 
Entire nr. 
lower floorl#

T°JSR&tO
This Week-Feb. 28 to *7.

sin.
F. Tedder of Chicago Is at the Grand 

Union.
John B. Askwlth, Ottawa. 1» at the Bos-

J8. FRY. 
s for A 
to C. 
id Yooge-

LEONARD AND AHBARN. 15c Black Pattiiï: AUCTION SALES.BLACK EYE FOR WINTER RACING.
Annapolis M<L, Feb. 24.-Wlnter racing 

in Myyland received a black eye to-day 
when tie Court of Appeals handed down 
» decision in the case of State v. Thomas 
Dyer. Dyer was Indicted In the Circuit 
</ourt f#r Cedi Comity on the charge of 
gambling—making pools in violation of the 
act of 1894—which declares that It shall 
be unlawful for any person to gamble or 
nmko pools on the result of a race of any 
kind, or to suffer to be used any promises 
for such purpose except for a period ot 80 
days in any one calendar year.

Troy. N.Y.. Feb. 24.—Over 2000 people at
tended the stag at the Manhattan A.C. to
night. The event on which the Interest of 
the *port* centered was the 20-round bout 
between Mike Leonard of Brooklyn and 
Billy Aheara of New York, 
throughout was characterized by 
flghtlntr Leonard doing most of the lead
ing. For the first two round** It was even 
up. In. the third Leonard nearly knocked 
A beam through the ropes with a terrific 
left wwlng. He followed it up by re
peated blows In the face. From this time 
on Leonard forced the fighting and In the 
12th round landed with his wicked left 
on Aheern’s face repeatedly, drawing the 
claret and sending the New York boy to 
the ropes decidedly groggy. The sounding
of the gong saved Ahearn from being put rt ttytrapk rpvy>rT>ont. In the 15th he < ume im smiling and A blukkuck kmjuku.
the crowd cheered. His abllltv to stand la the 100-blrd bluerock match at the 
punishment, was wondei*ful and in the 20th Woodbine grounds yesterday afternoon, the 
round, destrite» the terrific pounding he had veteran trapshot, T. Lucas, made a score 
received, lie was still very much in the of 97 out of 100 targets, which Is by tar 
fight. The bout was declared a draw. The tlie highest record ever made In a 100-blrd 
referee was John J. White of the Nonpareil race here before. and fully entitles Mr. Ln- 
A C. of New lork. cug to be considered the champion blue-

rock shot of this country.
R. Green was a good second with 95. and 

Robin Hood, champion pigeon shot, came 
third with 94.

Messrs. Lucas and Robin Hood used 10- 
bore Greeners, and Mr. Green a 12 Green
er, all shot : Robin Hood powder and No. 
7 shot. Lucas missed bis 16th, 67th and 
309th. Green lost his 13th. 15th, 50th, 76th 
and 77th. Robin Hood failed to score his 
10th. 14th, 52nd. 55th, 61st and 65th. The 
scores :

Sweepstakes, nt 100 targets ; entry, $5-^ 
T Lucas 97, R Green 95, Robin Hood 94, 
S Falrbnirn 87, G H Briggs 86.

sin. EXTRA MATINEE FRIDAY. 
Next-MeKKE RAMUS.D. O. Bull of Brampton Is at the Grand 

Union,
John F. McCrae, Rowland. Is 

Queen’s.
H. L. Henderson, Mon tree

Queen’s.
H. C. Baker,

Queen's.
W. J. Sheppard, Waubausheoe, la at the

Queen’s.
^ T. M. Henderson, Victoria, B.C., la at the

BT CH1S. M. HENOEfiSON & GO- '

(TANT — . 
inced, ac- 
reet cast.

the ARSITY 500 
CONCERT RUSH 
PAVILION SEATS
FRIDAY EVG- 25C.VThe bout 219-221 Yonge-8t. (cor. 8huter-8t.)

jt1* the

HIGHLY ATTRACTIVEORLD 13 
tel News- at the iHamilton,

Fond of it !UESm AUCTION SALEBASEBALL BREVITIES.
President Stroud of the Hamilton B.B.C. 

was in the city yesterday, looking for sup
port for a Canadian league team in Toron
to. Charlie Maddock could get sufficient 
financial backing, bnt is desirous about the 
success of the venture In face of the strong 
Eastern League opposition.

Catcher Twinebam worked a neat trick 
on the Detroit club the other day. He 
wanted his release, and said he was will
ing to pay $300 for it. When the cash was 
produced be was given his release. When 
asked where be got the money and how he 
expected to “break even,” he said: *‘I don’t 
have to break even. I don’t have to pay the 
money back. It was given to me.” Now. It 
Is claimed that Bob Leadley. the owner of 
the Grand Rapids club, staked “Old Hoss.” 
as the latter immediately signed a Grand 
Rapids contract.

Mr. J. Kane, the energetic manager of the 
Red Stockings Baseball Club, has got to
gether what looks on paper to be one of the 
strongest amateur teams that ha* played in 

=• Toronto for the last few years. He has been 
successful in securing five of the Orioles’

I strongest men for the ensuing season. Mr. 
Rape is making efforts to open the season 
with Varsity, when Jack Counsel!’A nine 

—1 will endeavor to lower the senior league
cbanrolon’s colors. The following have sign
ed: Catchers. Gordon Reid; pitcher*, Lee, 
Armstrong, Ward: fielders, OrNril, Poulter, 
Culross, Greer, Maddock, Colby.

9NGH-ST-* 
inilk sup- 

proprietor.
Plan at Nordhelmer’s. “ Mail us more Bird -Bread 

—not enough in the seed.1 
Invariably we reply: Bird 
Bread in Cottam’s should 
last out the seed. If eaten 

, feed only oc-

Rich and Costly Household Furniture, 
Elegant Drawing Room Suite* (upholster
ed iu fine silk brocutellc and otnei cov
erings), Handsome Bra*» Bedstead*, Fancy 
Silk and other Chair*, Massive Ouk and 
other Sideboard*. Hitndxome Oak Bedroom 
Sets, Mahogany, Cherry and other Bed room 
Sets, Leather Dining Room Chair*, Aus*- 
trlan and other Dining Chair*, Vo*tly Oak, 
Black Walnut and other Hall Hal Stands, 
Handsome Chinn and other C/Obluet Book 
Cases, Centre. Hall, Extension and other 
Tables (In oak, mahogany, curly birch and 
black walnut). Library and other Couche*, 
Divans, Rattan Rocker*. Chair* and Ea*y 
Chairs, Hall Settees. Dinner Wagon*, mak
ing In all a very choice assortment of high- 
class furniture, Tuesday and Wednesday, 
the 2nd and 3rd March. 1897, at the ware- 

Yonge-»treet (near Al

CALEDONIAN RINK.
Mutual Street. 

Hookey Matois 
TORONTO ATHLETIC CLUB
FRIDAY. FEB. 2eI"»Uio'cW3Ck!

ON THE ICE AT SMITH’S FALLS. 
Smith’* Fall*. Feb 24.-The first day’s 

ra<*** of the winter’s racing came off here 
to day. There are good horse* from Otta- 
^a’ Prescott. Kemptvllle. Cardin
al, Westport and other place*. The day 
was beautiful. The Ice wa» all that could 
be wished for. Strangers were here from 
all quarters. The following is the result 
for 1 o-dây :

lu the .37 clos 
liuui Aude 
owned by

Francis B. Ball. Woodstock, Is at the 
Rossln.

A. E. Cockbirrn. Pembroke, Is at the 
Walker.

William Hamilton, Jr., Peterboro, Is at 
the Queen’s.

A. Munshaw of Flesherton Is at the 
Grand Union.

M. C. Johnston of Hamilton Is at the 
Grand Union.

Rev. 8. G. Stone, D.D., of Shelburne 
1* In the city.

G. S. Sonnier and George Chrysler, Bee- 
ton, are at the Walker.

Robert White, Collector of Customs »t 
Montreal, was at the Queen’s yesterday.

iry Robertson, Colllngwood. and H. B.
, Brantford, are at the Queen's.

'ER3. Me- 
ordan aud / rapidly 

casionally.
HflTI PC "BABT. COTTAK * CO., LON HUH III DON,"OB label Contenu sel 
eeoernrely for S6e. (BIRD BREAD, 10o— 
Perch Holder, «0—Seed, 10e.) With Can- 
Tin's Seed you psy only 10e forSSe worth. 
Manufsctured under six p.teste. Sold 
every where. Reed Cottam’s Ulustrstsd 
Bird Book, W payee—post free, Ko.

too
BTER, SO- 

Building, 
per cent.; 

1 lnsolven-

, : DAXCINQ.
Deportment and Gymnastics ; teacher to 
Vice-Regal Court. A. Boy Macdonald, jr., 
Confederation Life Building, west en
trance. In the gymnastic classes, no danc
ing ; lessons consist of club swinging, bar, 
bell*, rings, and all apparatus to assist the 
young In being good figures and strong. 
Meet Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. 
Dancing classes meet Thursday, 8 and 4.30 ; 
Friday, 3 trad 4.30, and Saturday 10.30 a.m. 
Evening classes for ladles and gentlemen, 
8 p.m., Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

»—Lilian A, owned by Wll- 
rxon. Cardinal, 1; Jno. W. B„ 
Nforcan. Ottawa. 2: Ala, owned 

by George McPherson. Kemptvllle, Ont., 3; 
Lady Qualu, owned by H. J. Heldon, West- 

OnL, 4.
in the 2.30 class—Clara Bell, owned by 

James Hughes. Iroquois. Ont., 1; John L, 
owned by H. Sheldon. Westport, Ont., 2; 
Swordsman, owned by Thomas Warren. 
Kemptvllle, Ont., 3.

AROUND THE RING.
RISfEKS, 
and Wiar-

Muriln Flaherty, the featherweight boxer 
of Isowell. and Jack Delauey have slgi-ed 
article* to box 20 rounds at the Polo Ath
letic Club.

George Plante and Michael Creedon of 
Pittsburg have been mat*-hod to light 10 
round* on March 29. “Denver Ed.” Smith 
*ay* he will fight Sharkey. Cnoyn*ki or 
Dan Creedon for any amount, any time.

The Olympic Club of London offers a 
purne of £600 for a fight between Eddie 
Connolly of St. John. X.B., aud “Kid” 
Lavlgik* of Saginaw. Mich., and will allow 
the latter £50 for expenses, the tight to 
trke place In April

Dan Stuart, through hi* trepresctitath'ee 
made the following announcement 
night : “I wdll admit worin»n to thfr fight 
simply because Nome of the most promin
ent men In the state have Indicated a.U«L 
sire to bring their wives. I am pot making; 
this move for the money then* 1* in it. out 
a* a matter of accommodation to the men 
mentioned. If women desire ;o ree t!)e 
fight. I have nothing to ray. They are 
the best judges of what they should *n>J 
should not see.”

rifTooms, No. 489 
der-stre^t).

The subecrllier* arc favored with Instruc
tion» from MESSRS. JOHN IRWIN A VO. 
(who purpose confining their b usine** exclu
sively to the upholstering department) to 
sell on the above date* ihî* entire stock.

Till* *ule offer* an unasuul opportunity 
to parties In want of tir*t-class furniture.

Sale pr<K.‘l*ely nt 11 o'ch ck.
CHAH. M. HENDERSON & CO..

Telephone 2358. Auctioneers.

exan-
RISTERS, 
tcet west, 
BEI. Irving.

Henr 
Yates.

Messrs. Mathlson, Wlllongbby. Kerns and 
Magwood are the members of the Opposition 
who attended Warden Gllmour’s dinner 
yesterday.

Mr. John Mortland writes to a friend 
that he will sail for Toronto about May 
24 next. He Is thoroughly enjoying bis 
>lslt to England.

;rb. so i:, HE. etc., 9 
reet east, 
uouey to

| Bell Pianosë 4
j00*tO*00Oê—0*TER. SO- 

10 Man- Clean Cards Vor May. * 8I HINXF.ER HAS A GOOD LEAD.
f*d Chicago, Feb. 24.—Tne noon soore of bi

cycle race : Schinneer 881, Mijler 833, Ash- 
iuger 833, Lawson 778, Stewart 759, Bradls 
71N. Smith 718. Hansen 70». Hanna rt 689, 
Holbrw-bt 008, Leslie 600. Hale 617. Mlr- 
siela 60S, Fleming 680, Blakeslee 580, Ilaff

Hotel Keepers and Wine Mer
chants, both In the city and 
country, who desire to replen
ish their stock should most 
certainly either call and see or 
write to Mr. M. McConnell, 40,
42 and 46 Colborne-street, ! 
for hie prices and terms of ‘ 
wines, liquors and cigars. Mr. 
McConnell offers quality and 
prices such as no other house . 
can give. A specialty is also 
made of family trade, and to ! 
this branch of the business ; 
particular attention Is given.
All kinds of wines, such as 
Champagnes, Ports, Sherries, 
Burgundies, Sauternes, Hocks, i 
etc., etc., are coristantly kept j 
In stock. The very best brands 1 
at the lowest possible prloes. 
Gentlemen who desire to re- J * 
planish their wine oellars. 
should certainly jra'thelr 
prices. In Cigars Mr. McCon
nell Is a connoisseur and of
fers to the public the leading 
brands of both Imported and 
domestic cigars, at prices ex
ceedingly moderate. Wine 
vaults, 40,42 and 46 Colborne 
street, Toronto.

Do Not BuyARDS A'l 
Jacdooaid 
itreet. To

( oaerrt et tbr Asylum.
On Wednesday night Madame fltuttaford 

pupils, a pleasing musical 
i the A*ylum- Th#- solos, 

duets and choruses were well rendered, and 
fully appreciated by the Inmate*. The eon- 

credit alike vn

England 
and 
Scotland’s

ffavo, with her 
i-ntertulnment InEven our loc packs of Playing 

Cards are of such good material 
that they hold their newness of 
touch and appearance through 
much longer service than you’d 
expect in cards at such a small 
price.

And you’ll find a relatively better 
value in the spldndid styles and 
qualities of playing cards at 25c, 
35c, 50c, 75c and $1.

And we believe we have the 
greatest assortment of styles in 
Score Cards for

Progressive Euchre,
Progressive Pedro,
Progressive Whist,

at IOC to 50c the sett—in plain and 
svery rich designs—in varieties not 
een anywhere else.

Wall
Papers

”03. . ... In an tndeavor to keep Xfc 
pau with the enormous demand 

ÿjX /or “BELL" pianos the large 
factories where they are made 

Æ are kept running daily and 
^ until 10 o'clock each evening.,

played to morrow? !> Can any surer proof 
of ^pTtVvme011; & 0/ the popularity If

S.
V cert altogether reflected 

pupils and their talented teacher.Tlie Maroon Baseball Club will hold a 
meeting this (Thursday) night at 884 
Queen street west.

AiiUIAUtft 
et. Even- • ••■

5g PORTING NOTES.
The Athenaeum Club has presented Fred 

Cooper with a silver medal for his sptrrlag 
contest at their smoker.

Arthur Fleet, the Hamilton cricket pro
fessional, has recently taken unto himself 
a bride In England. He will “ke’y loach 
the Hamilton clnb again this season.

The third draw for the semi-final tor 
Guelph Tankard to be 
Is as follows: Hamilton 
of Brantford, and Milne of 
Minnie of Royal City.

A Bradford despatch last night stated; 
John S. Johnson's condition this ■ evening 
Is not so 
tore was

The return

best manufacturers in 
woolens.
McLeod & Graham, popu
lar cash tailors, 109 
King-st Wçst, have se
cured a large patronage 
by their careful selections 
of suitings, overcoatings, 
trouserings, etc., and 
their patrons will be 
pleased with the splendid 
stock of British materials 
now in stock. An early 
call ensures the choicest 
patterns-

The Design of the

Antelope Bicycle
-THREE 
corner of 
d G.T.R.; 
furnished 

ftc. ; good 
rtberjiqr- 
Tlston, or 
east. To-

Untll You Have SeenAnd the perfect workmanship appeals to the most refined taste. 
Speaking of workmanship—we did not have one broken frpnt fork 
or frame in the season of ’96, This is a record that cannot be 
beaten. As for the finish, you can strike two pieces of our enamel
led tubing together and it will be found impossible to break or
chip it.

Agents: Act at once. Write us—we will interest you if it is a
good article you are looking for.

Riders : Call and see us at 256 Yonge street We have some
thing that will surprise you. J

HEAD OFFICE AND WORKS,
1403-9 Bloor-st. W.

JAMES LOCHRIE, Proprietors

? ;A £r ^

a J -J, “BELL" pianos be
?S °fftred...................... Merrett’s Stock«good a* yeatordny HI* tempera- 

100, poise 80, re*plration 32.
sparrow marrii of president 

▼. vice-présidant of tbe Htanley Gun Club 
will take place at the Woodbine on Sat
urday next. There will also be a series of 
npen bluerock shoots.

Frank W. Cooper has been warned off 
the New Orleans ground* with Ufa horse* 
far violating turf law and #

&EGB, TO- 
iiou*; si>e* 

writing, 
spondeirv#
Principal-

Bell Pianos
Sale Now On.•pe

I
I1I9B*.
for Incur- 
,,*re intro- 
Llted ni>vn 
t the pro- 

» grant he

163 KING STREET WEST.sl* chief 0* 
offence wa* In using unbecoming language 
to the Board of Governor* t.'hlle cujr< ting 
to an officiai change of jockey* on «me of

DOWN TOWÇN SHOW ROOM, 
266 Tonge-st. j,

Catalogues are*out. Estimates Given. 34686 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
ft
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THE TORONTO WORLD
THURSDAY MORNING4i the price is low though

land the proved terminus of the Still no satisfaction, »“<* ^« J"* ** of screws ofWl sls« !
flow’s Neat line, to Vancouver. The far off as ever! The thought occurs that ™v®raged 13 3.4 cent» per grow. >,
^ „ J this new trensoontlfaental the most likely place to And the ltooessle unreasonable figure. H®
only link Iff this new CTaroom ^ h<r den Bntertaf boldly upon this retention of the preset duties. The
■y»tem whloh “** 001 .. .y^ritory theme, which Is fraught with such horror average reduction In 1884 amounted 
ered by some company Is to men, you And that among her own sex pol,.led out that the
between Winnipeg ««inlet- ,8e 11 held In even greater abhorrence : “Oh, WJ|ld B7ryw manufacturers In the

gararaggsaasra;
control oftheCrow'.N«t Jtum IUU1- „„ . , talkeâ wlth her. or, rather .he given them should ^rrespondto^^ 
way la the pivotal point of the talked with me, one afternoon, and X Mt *Mr# Blrge »ald the eweating process
system. If the Government controls Hke a plgmy i^fore ft giant ” ; " She to such in the states was going on in regard
that line the remaining links will be & fright> my dear; she wears such shocking ! to wood screws tacks. H
built to supplement It. If the C.P.R. hate - ; " she actually believe» In the bel- tB<Slwa ^Muld be
gets possession of the Crow’s Nert lot for ........................ How can auch a créa, ^eja^slzee g 8h<m

royte, a transcontinental competing tore know about babiesÎ" "She thinks choc-- MACHINE SCREWS,
system will become almost an tmpos- elates and Ice creum ruin thé digestion I” Mr_ c w Briggs, Vice-President of
•ibllltv These and many more of a like nature, the can^da Screw Company, Hamilton,

---------, „ „ dear, delightful, happy women, gave as submitted that In regard to machine
People who read The Globe these tùglr 0Dlnl0n, ot their strong but erring ; screws (30 per cent.), stove bolts and 

days can hardly believe their eyes. ,lgter . ln6, aomehow, you gather the Idea tire ^5 ^ cen" )and H
As an Opposition organ The Globe con- that they would willingly prefer death to Rc per ,barsP(30 per cent.), C
tended year In and year out that the such an epithet applied to them! there should be no change In the tar- C
a p R practically held the Northwest . iff, as the manufacturera "Find It hard n£ that lta policy was to And, after all. It had Us origin la a man- compete with the present un- B
iby the throat, tha Its p y far away In the eighteenth century, In the Jj rvaluatlon and prices below the cost C
squeese the settler to his very last dellghto)1 atyt of JobMOOi there were elnbe uf production.’’ In
copper. According to The Globe, the when ladIea met for conversation with
greatest meed of that country was rail-1 ilterary men< Among these, m> we are told, After an hour’s 
way competition. The way that The wae a Mr stllllngfleet, famous for the luncheon the commissioners resumed g 
Globe now proposes to secure relief blue color of bla stocking». 60 delightful | and the barb wire manufac:“'“S’Montl1 C 
for the settler Is to entrench the C. P. a personage was he, and of so high esteem ( b^ar/' rt was pointed out [)
R. more strongly than ever lu the f0r Ms conversational graces and powers, j that’ ln the united States the raw ma- Q
country where Its monopoly Is already that the remark, “ We can do nothing terlal galvanized wire, cost from $1.50 _ 
so oppressive. Competition ln the rail-, without the blue stockings,” became com- to $1.55, and barb wire was sold at u wZeu IsT good, says The mon. Among the wng~nd-ay the world O-toMgj, adifference « g

Globe. Let our contemporary Inter- j never be without them—these meetings i prodUytion In Canada there axe 11 fac- „ 
rogate the people of Winnipeg whe- j were facetiously termed "bluestocking torlea, turning out 6000 tons. paying | to
ther they have found the Northern cluh*’” ‘hen, woe the dayl the word conalderable for "killed ,„la-bor. J6000 C

Pacific of any service to them ln re- 
and freight rates.

V .i.r THE TORONTO WORLD LUDELLA
—HAS ALL THE QUALITIES OF 
—THE HIGHEST GRADE 
—CEYLON TEA.

*T. EATON C<Lo ONE CENT MORNING PAPER 
NO. S3 TONOE-8TRBBT. Tsroato. 

Branch Office : No. 18 Aresde, Hamilton 
H. B. Bayern, Agent

TELEPHONES :
Business Office—1784.
Editorial Booms-638.

SUBSCRIPTIONS :
Dally (without Sunday) by tha year. .«8 00 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month. 
Sunday Edition, by the year ....
Sunday Bdltlop, ey the month .
Dally (Sunday Included), by the year. 6 00 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month. «8

l

190 Ywge SL Canada's Greatest Store.
Tokoi aits Qmmr^munns, February 28, 1897.

Toronto.
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2 00

Ê^&fsh'

30 Black and Mixed. Lead Packages,4 25c, 4OC, 5OC, 6OC. i!SB asBSîszsHszsasHsasBSïScs

Three Bargains
for Friday :

TH C BOW’S REST BAIL WAT.
The Crow’s Nest Railway will be 

both an Important local Une w111 
form a link ln a great transcontinental 

considering the relation

LV
f

(

c* system. In 
that the Government should assume to
wards the project It will be necessary 
to view the railway In these two as

•«

s 46iMen’s Pants in assorted patterns, narrow stripes 
and checks, top or side pockets, sizes 30 to 40
waist ; reg. $2.50 and $2.75......................

A table of Youths’ Suits, dark tweed, single-breast
ed coats, long pants, 32 to 35 breast measure; C
reg. price $6.50, Friday...................................,• • 5i°° q

Men’s Frieze Ulsters and Beaver Overcoats, sizes_ __ q 
36 to 44; reg. $10.00, Friday for

pects.
The Crow's Nest Rond will, we be

lieve, be of more Importance from a lo- 
transcontlnental point 

Tlie greet bulk of the traffic

Furnl shines and Hate
Mea’s Scotch Wool Undershirts, double- 

breasted, ribbed skirts and wrist, regu
lar price, 60c ; Friday, 28c.

Men’s Navy-Blue Flannel Shirts, collar at
tached or Silesia neckband, yoke on 
•boulder, iockef, pearl bottons, sises 14 
to 18, regular price $1 ; Friday, 69c.

Men’s Corded Silk Ties. In four-ln-haml 
shape, satin-lined and all round, silk 
both sides, also Japanese silk washing 
ties, silk both sides. In brocaded pat
terns and spots, regular price 25c and 
S6o ; Friday, 15c.

Man’s Fedora Hats, In black and (>rown 
shades, very Ane quality felt, ln the 
latest spring etyle, unllned, leather 
sweat and silk trimmings, regular price 
76c and fl ; Friday, 50c.

Wuh Goods and Trlmminet
650 yards Fancy Check Ginghams, 26 Inches 

wide, guaranteed fast colors, extra 
weight, regular price 10c ; Friday, 5c.

24-Inch Fancy Crinkle Zephyrs, In a spe
cially good collection of coloring., regu
lar price 7)4c ; Friday, 6c.

400 yards Black Jet Gimps, narrow widths, 
new designs, regular price 10c per yard ; 
Friday. 5c.

Black and Colored Cut Bead Gimps, 1 and 
1)4 inches wide, new geode, regular 
price 50c ; Friday, 20c.

Basement
104ach Scalloped Cake Tins, tubed, reg

ular price 6c each ; Friday. So.
•4 only, Meat Choppers bast quality, to 

fasten on tablé with clamp, regular 
price $L76 each ; Friday. $1.26.

Glass Salt Cellars, cnt-glus pattern, reg
ular price Sc each ; Friday, 3c.

Glass Butter Pats, regular price de each ; 
Friday. 2c.

Béa Globes, fancy shapes, etched decora
tions, to At 4-Inch or 6-lnch ring, reg
ular price 46c each ; Friday, 25c.

n

E d 99 &
...............I

AS TO BARB WIRE.
Intermission for Scal than from a 

of view.
will consist of freight that originates 
along the proposed railway Itself. This 
freight will consist of ores, coal, lum
ber and other heavy material. Three- 
fourths of the traffic will consist ln the 

of material from the 
smeltér, from the

i
c Ml

8,00 B Tlconveyance 
mine to the

B

_The Popubr [ 
Clothiers c

The OAK HALL,the furnace, 
through traffic from Eastern Can
ada will be considerable, but It will 
form only a small proportion of the 
total tonnage of the road. The Crow’s 
Nest Pass Railway Is projected, not

coal dump to
Gloves and Hosiery

Sadies’ Four Large Pearl Button Kid 
Gloves, with colored welts and stitch
ing to match, all sizes, In tan. fawn 
and mode, regular price $1 ; Friday, 68c.

Kun’a Wool-lined Kid Glove*, ln ton and 
brown, regular price fl; Friday. 88c.

* ■ Ladles’ 2-1 BO) Black Caahme.-e Hose, full- 
fashioned, double sole and too, Ane. soft 
finish, regular price 85c ; Friday. 26c.

lien’s Seamless Natural Wool Socks, ribbed 
top, aH sises, regular price 18c t Fri
day, 13 l-2c.

B
B
C

yearly for reels, and $30,000 for trans
portation. The lower price of raw ma
terial and larger output have enabled 
the manufacturers to reduce prices of 
barb Wire until It Is now being sold at 
$2.70 per hundredweight, delivered at 
almost every point east of Winnipeg.
The present duty of 76c per hundred
weight Is used up as follows: On the 
galvanized wire, 32c: freight, 17c; Job
bers, 14c; excess of freight over United 
States rates, 4 cents; total 64 cents,
leaving a margin of only 8c as pro- ^ __ ______________________ ___
tection. so that If the present specific heard Mr x)avld Tulle. Montreal, re
duty were reduced or removed It would preaentlng the Diamond Glass Corn- 
mean the closing of every one of the gajd there were eleven of the fac
eleven wire factories ln Canada, and i torlee ln Canada practically running 
result In a net loss of $102,000 yearly | ^ one They paid halt a million In 
to the country, in addition to the barb i waggg annually and produced to the 
manufacturers. 1 —

SPRINGS AND AXLES.
The spring and axle makers were 

next heard, represented by Messrs. P.
J. Coughlin, Montreal, carriage springs 
and axles and railway springs; K. W.
Blackwell, Canada Switch and Spring 
Company; James Wamock, Galt Spring 
and Axle Company, and W. T. Samp
son, Gananoque Spring and Axle Com
pany. The latter submitted a state 
ment showilng that his company had 
$150,000 Invested, employed 120 men. 
paid annuallv $’0 000 In wages, and paid 
00,000 In duties. Prices have been re 
duced ln teh past ten years about 40 
per ‘cent, through local competition.
The surplus product of United States 
factories, worked by cheap foreign la 
her was being slaughtered in Canada.
The net protection on springs, etc., wi* 
only 16 per cent., against 45 per cent 
nrotection ln the United States. He 
submitted a confidential balance sheet 
to show -the company’s profits were 
not excessive.

Mr. Wamock pointed out that th< 
retention of the specific duty of lc per 
pound ln addition to 20 per cent, ad
’•elorem was necessary, the former be- — --------- ------- ------------- ----------------

•ing swallowed up in the duty of $10 seconds was 17c to 20c. 
a ton on spring steel. | Mr. Fielding observed that the protec-

Mr. Paterson having enquired if the tlon asked was about equal to 90 per 
witness had tried Nova Scotia 1 r™' “"<4 «“■*■***“' facetImialv. that
the replv was: 1----- , „ -------------— ,-------- _v- -, . -„ ..
tent; but I prefer the English to either, American maker should not give his 
United States or Canadian." goods away.

Mr. Matthews of Gananoque remark- ........................... ,_________ __________ , __.
ed that the Nova Scotia steel men add- get this duty it’ll pay him better to ebuaren, were kfiled outright. Tie

break up his seconds and use them over ot the Injured have not been Ascertained!

was applied to the fair dames who affected 
this form of entertainment.

But the nineteenth century blue stocking 
knows better. She combines the wisdom cf

*

III5 to 121 Klng-st. E., Toronto.
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during passenger
Let The Globe ask the cities of the 

, Pacific coast whether competition does 
so much to afford a shorter route Into ttem cheaper rates than those the rerpent with the harmlessness of the
British Columbia or to the Pacific ™vall („ near-by cities where dove. She has been quick to note that,

it is to afford à through local romrxetitlon prevails. The Globe’s for reason, mysterious as heathen rites,
no competition k" railway. U* very whisper of such a term breathed
theory of the In . jyery ; about a woman blights her ln the eyes of
competition will be P j men as the lightning a fair tree. She would
town and village along t e ! t>e a queer woman. Indeed, who did not
C. P. R. from Port Arthur to an | vajue the good opinion of her brethren In 

The people whose cause The 
waa an

V Pi

turers waa also Included In the private 
hearing with the paper manufacturer* 

COTTON BATTING.
Messrs. H. E. Stearns ahd 1. Hen

derson, Montreal, representing he cot
ton batting and wadding indukry, de
sired no change in the tariff, hit ask
ed a different custom* ciasslfietlon.

STONE AND CHINA WARE.
The last deputation wae comiosed of 

representatives of the Canad. Stone 
and China Ware Company. Messrs. 
Raoul Aube and E. P. Earle of St. 
Johns, P.Q. They Represented hqt, al
though the present duty of 30 1er cent, 
was Insufficient protection, foregn com
petition was helped by the rah of sur
plus goods ln Canada at saughter 
prices. It was Instanced tiio.1 an or
dinary printed dinner set whfrh sells 
In France for $4.60 Is laid dowi ln To
ronto for $3.76 f.o.b., while a similar 
plain white sét could not be sold by 
the Canada Co. at less than $418. They 
therefore asked for the enforciment of 
the customs law which rates goods 
for duty at the selling price ln the 
country of production. Also tlat duty 
be reimposed on packages, aid that, 
as they were going Into the nanufac- 
ture of printed ware, duty sn that 
class of goods be made 40 pe- cent.

It was after 7 o’clock when an ad
journment was made, the sittlig prac
tically concluding the Inquiry stage ot 
tl)e Tariff Commission’* labors.

Colment in private on the tobacco ques
tion.

coast as
route from east to west through the 
rich mineral districts of Southern Brit
ish Columbia. What is principally re
quired in that country are such rail
way facilities as will permit of the 
cheap and economical assembly of the

GLASS MANUFACTURE®®.
The glass manufacturera were next

and Ribbons
Ladles’ Combination Purse and Card Guse

in seal grain, ever Lipping frame and 
stitched around edge ; usually sold at 
50c ; Friday, 19c.

.ladles' Umbrellas la silk and wool mix
tures, paragon frames with fancy han
dles. regular pries $1.25 ; Friday. 76c.

11.000 Tarde Fancy Ribbon with satin edge, 
open-work design, with corded strip# 1 
Inch wide, good range of colors, regular 
price Sc s yard ; Friday. 5c. 
Handkerchief* and Laces

Man's Large Size Corded end Colored Bro
caded Silk Handkerchiefs, nil the let- 

designs, regular $1 each ; Friday.

Pui
the world ; so, with Infinite cunning, she 
conceals herself In rustling skirts of new
est cut and blouses of exquisite tint, fiuffs 
her hair and dances and dirts, and has 
many a laugh in her sleeve when she thinks 
of the horror which would freeze the faces 
about her did they dream of her private 
studies In literature and science.

Katharine Leslie.

couver.
, , Globe so nobly argued while it

various materials necessary for J*e opposition organ ihink they can obtain 
smelting and refining of the orea The j py wcurlng competition.
Crow’s Nest Road will also open up an ^ Q1(>be u Q0W to «hove down
agricultural country in the vicinity of competition will real-
Fort Steele. The produce of this dis- ^ ^ no aervlce to them, 
trict will furnish the railway with tQ more ^t the effect-
more local freight. iveness of oompetltion, the people of

The construction of the Crow’s Neet Manitoba and the Northwest, who are 
route will also be of greet importance In vitally interested ln the matter, and 
connection with the transcontinental Who have practical evidence of the ef- 
systems. The C.P.R. would of course fect 0f competition In their locality, 
benefit more than any of its rivals, or The Globe, wMch argüee the quee- 
that Is. on the supposition that the t]on from an academical standpoint?

value of about a million. He complain
ed of subsidized German competition.
What cost the Canadian manufacturer 
$100 to turn out cost the German only 
$60; the production was only 30 per 
cent He asked an added specific duty 
of 6c a dozen on blown tumblers and 
lc per dozen on bottles.

Mr. Snider of the Dominion Glees 
Company, Montreal, gave some Inter
esting evidence. His Chief complaint 
was of slaughter sales of lamp chim
neys from the United States. It was 
one particular firm he was after, to 
use Mr. Snider’s own words. He pro
duced a circular of this United States 
firm reading: “We will sell our second 
grade chimneys outside the United 
States for what they will fetch; we 
sell no secondé In the United States.”
Mr. Snider raid this was Just what this 
Yankee manufacturer was doing, sell
ing seconds In Canada for what they 
would fetch. "Ten cents a dozen more 
duty will protect us against this un
fair competition,” he added. “It seems 
a. large duty to ask, but It’s right”
H's factory wild lamp chimneys at 26c 
to 88c per dozen, according to size;
the selling price of these American A Disastrens Affair Which Bapiened at

Sherman Heights, Tana.

Chattanooga, Tenn., Feb. 24.—Ah Incom
ing passenger train on the Southern Ball-

"ye», j" r s^>T*: ^y^wSfto WoViÿti’àt-the
ven and fatally Injuring he other

Cottons
S6-lnch Heavy Bleached Cotton, specially 

finished, • for family use, regular price 
10c per yhsd ; Friday, 7c.

86-Inch Unbleached Cotton, henry thread, 
guaranteed perfectly pore, regular price 
6c per yard ; Friday, 3)4c.

72-Inch Beet Quality “Hothelaga” Heavy 
Bleached Plain Sheeting, soft finish, 
regular price 18c per yard ; Friday,

#Which

sei
Cl

AT THE TARIFF AGAIN. Sol
f.
am

Centime» I rem Page L leieat Fl'59c. 14c. burg to Canadian points carries from
three of them had access to it Both n,e Globe's surrender to the C. F. R- 340 to 400 mile»; the 18o rate in Can-
the Northern Pacific and the Great : lg a thing the old-time supporters can- ada to Canadian points carries 74 to
Northern are now practically ln Roes- not grasp. There in a nigger in the ^ ™a®8-dian ‘^mts*carries' 445 mile/; 
land. Provided they were accorded fence- which the public would like to the 2lc rate ln Canada to Canadla. 
running rights over the proposed new Me «pored. Will The Globe kindly points carries 101 to 110 miles. Th. 
route both these system» would have reconcile Its policy of to-day with Us p^Pts'‘caSto?47S to65?mîîe»; the 26c 
continuous connection between Leth- policy of a couple of years ago? rate in Canada to Canadian points car-
bridge and the Pacific coast --------------------------------- ries 161 to 168 miles. Mr. Whittfm also
The entrance into Eastern Brit- tb. BLV* ITOÇKISG.
tsh Columbia from the East ' Qf coaj atld other supplies, saw mills,
would be a circuitous one for the two What a vision Is that which the word box factories and cooper shops woulu
American lln«. but It must be remem- conjures up before the mind of the ortl- be affected; fums and othera wnM 
bered that the Great Northern Is not -«T. everyday, lovable worn»! Itlnv«l- ttoX/uSJÎjj

many miles south of the proposed route ab>y ^e» ^e form of a tall, thin, the united States It would enable them 
of the Crow’s Nest Une and runs par- row-faced woman, with smoothly-parted to market their surplus and keep their

.. Hair and cold eyes, behind rimmed spec- mills busy without giving employment
allel with it, so that it would not be the head u crowned by a bonnet to a single man discharged from Cana-
expensive for that railway to make a . . d . dian factories.

at *>>» narvi nr tho ot antediluvian date, and the dress is . Mr Paterscm said thte wire nail in-oonnectlon at the toet end cff the eTldently of ^ Mme interesting bat dis- ' duatry was one of which much com-
Crow s Nest route. This would treislng period ; her shoes sre of the Alt, plaint had been made, that It placed ^ the duty every time.
the Great Northern connection at both brQad wbicb are so comforUble but special hardships on the pin-chaser, ana Mr Coughlin said that while a tree again.
ei ds and would place It somewhat on impossible and her umbrella Indicate» tbe d/p“î£Ltl0n ““ weU to awcuss tne trader, heart and soul, he certainly IRON PRODUCTS. Celebrstlea ta England This Ceasing
a level with the C.P.R., as far as ln ever, flapping fold that its owner has a I Whltira reDlylng to a question, thought ”we should protect burselves Mr. G. S. Wilcox of the Ontario Roll- mimer,
through traffic Is concerned. Une contempt for the frivolous and vain said a reduction ln the specific duty to extmoràlnary aMd u i_ mg Mills, Hamilton submitted a state- Th0Se who intend witnesstog this

nne conieiupt ivr u» “ . would close un every factory, competition from the United Mates. ment in support of the retention of the interesting event should lose no timepractice, of the female whose desires do eveiri He noted that United States manufac- duty on their iron products. Amongst £ booking their puslges on the out-
not run in the direction of psychologic . th^t «ut turers were selling springs at 2 l-2c 0th^r things it was suggeetedl that coin* ocean steamer» at once, ae thone ,
mysteries or legislative votes. But, ss j^r Whitton: I think they do. "Per P°und, a little less than the wit- there should b© a bonus on pig iron w^0 best ocoommodaiion will
usual the ordinary, everyday, lovable wo- Mr. Paterson: When the trust col- J* could buy the spring steel for. only, as puddle bar and steel ingojt the one» wrho book early S. J.«.«—■ i js L«r,B sortis g® srsJB^îîff’iSK
of personage' has become almost as extinct * Whitton •’ Tee, and so did raw soon control the iron and steel mar- of this country to compete with those nassengers booked for the steamers
as the dodo, and will soon only be found mate'r|al. ' ' ket of the world. He wag opposed to ot the United States. He suggested gallln„ (rom Montreal In May. Some
ln biological collections, where grotesque The deputation then discussed the the drawback system. Mr. Matthews confidentially certain changes in the ^ tbe Bteamere galling from New* York

. ________ „„ ,k_ir dutT on tacks urging no reduction, but added that hie firm used Nova Scotia i duty on scrap iron. -re oh-eadv well filled. Secire yourand fearsome forms, dug np from ttelr a»ty on^acks^ urging no n’ail„- etoel and found ,t ot good quality. j Mr. William Abbott, Montreal, urged t^tth. n“ and avoid all unneoeraary
natural resting place, deep down ln the ghou,d be substituted for “sprigs,” the Mr. Blackwell did not ask for free that no reduction be made ln the duty Worry later on We are agent» for all 
bosom of old mother earth, are set up to latter word being now obsolete.’ Mr. raw material, but urged no alteration on cut nalle. He also asked that the thg begt New York and Montreal linen,
the amazement and edification of an Irrev- . whitton said the condition» of the tack in the specific duty on switches and present duty of 30 per cent, on horse g j sharp 73 Tonge-Btreet. Tele-

Industry ln the United States were vl- springs. j shoes be changed to “once cent per ^ume 2920.
! clous, manufacturers selling today at LEAVE U8 ALONE ! ' pound specific, and not lew than 30 -------------------------------

Bat what Is a blue stocking, and how does 40c lower than they need to do Çn . Warren President of the peT. ceSÎ;’,’ , ^
She come to be a symbol of reprobation? export business, Gutta Percha and Rubber Gaaipany of tt™Tb^^*e m the^ty o^bL^U^' 1 Attention k called to the gigantic JSV*
Webster curtly informs you that she Is “a of thlg etate of affairs a compart- Toronto, said their porttion'VlIfslmply the duty be reduced on bituminous coal auction sale of rich and oosUf hou»^
literary lady,” “a female pedant,” but this f Canadian and American pr.ces that they wanted to be left alone. He for rolling mill purposes. At present, hold furniture, etc- tiiat takro^ pl ^
1, not Ulumlnatln, ; your mind g.ance, back ,vaf hardly a fato one^Ju «94^ «^mUted ^^Btatem^t^showing^ Wd ^^Hmnilton^UnUed BtaAw «Oie gJ^^To^ïSSéÀt (B-r
to Oldest clilllzatlona, and you reca w duty ^ p^^nt-T^nd on others 50 per manufactures waa less than the lo.w- ,fi the 8tatee. The duty was 60 cents Alexander-street),

cent If there were a further reduc- est tariff ln the States. The duty on a ton_ and lt took a ton of coal » pro- Tuesday next, the 2nd March. PariUs*
like Aspaala and Hypatia, and they shine **“ th trade would be seriously In- rubber did not affect the farmer who duce a ton at bar Iron. in want of hlgh-claaa furaltura wouia
down the ages, supremely lovable and beau- j ïm-ed and tack» would be still retails was but a very small consumer df rub- Mr_. william Small. Canada Horse do well to attend. Mr. CharlesM-

,h. ».ntie m.rtvr ijirty it th» same figure. The deputatl » >er. Except the Pioneer Company of shoe Nall Co.. Montreal, representing demon will conduct the sale.
tlful , ln England, tne gemie manyr, ou y "k^ethat the duty should be 11- Montreal, all the others had lost ^ otherfl ln the business, asked prirc- -------------- "

rf-nts ner thousand, but not lea» tba money. The market was so limited tlcally that no change be made in the Aeteiopes Eight 1» 11
35 ner cent. that machines were idle half the time tariff. Judging by the way the Anteltoe show

WOOD SCREW MAKERS. J^tât J^u^alî-roun^ m^n PAPER MAKERS woWndgM^A™^

Mr. C. A. Blrge of Harulltonth«iPV*' had {o be emptoyed here instead of The Paper MAkera’ ^83^?lat'?n’ TTl getting more than their share of the 97
sen ted the case of the wood screw pe].^ The outnut was quite mia- presented by Mr. J- C. _XN U8°n» trade,
manufacturer», F. Falrmount of the "P^lalirts. The output was quire m chutc Mr Barber, W. H| Rowley ot
Dominion Wire Manufacturing Com- * reduotlon^iavtog beén the E. B. Eddy Company and others,

gsSSraaar» SwatfaaâJÆs =r4n«ed up and a large number of work- Company spoke In like manner. aio-ns an export duty on pulp wood. waa: Teas <9, nays 71 lt being
men thrown out of employment. Un- Messrs. J. P- p®3™e SfveJUie"r“state- A delegation of wall paper manufac- than the majority,
der an ad valorem duty of 35 per cent, bald ot Granby, Que., gave their staxe-

iMeu's Mufflers, plain and polks dots, large 
else, regular price 12)4e each ; Friday.

A to 7 Inch Cambric Embroidery Work, 1)4 
to 8)4 Inches, regular price too and 12)4c 
n yard : Friday, 8c.

■qt to 1)4 inch Hand-made Linen Torchon 
Laces, regular price 5c n yard ; Friday,

didCanadian Shirtings and Apron Ginghams, 
in large ana email dark bine and brown 
checks, all fast colors, regular price 
6c per yard Friday, 4c.

Linen*

doa
I th,

th
lieFine Bleached Damask Napkins, soft, pure 

finish, fall bleach, else 20x20, regular 
price gl a dozen ; Friday, 75c.

68-loch Bleached Damask, all pure linen, 
soft, grass bleach, regular price 70c per 
yard ; Friday, 50c.

Fine Bleached Damask Tray Cloths, fringed, 
with one row of fancy open work, large 
variety of new designs, size 18x27 and 
20 x 80, regular price 23c each; Friday,

«mi
-%» x

ret
3c. thDrue Department

iCncumber end Roses (Dyer’s), regular price 
18o ; Friday, 10c.

odd linos, regular 50* goods, lor

th
SBVBN VERSONS KILLED. nul

Cl!
del» Perfume»,

26c.
Bottle of lavender Water, glass stopper, 1

th,

Bottle of Glycerine, regular »rlce lfic: 
Friday, 10c.

,16-oz. Bottle
rezular 80c, for 20c.

IA4W. Bottle Best dive OU, regular price 
20o ; Friday, 10e. .

otl1 uic HUH an.' — Han aavu, . ’ I ...
steel, ! cent., and suggested, facetiously, that35c. prtHeavy Half Bleached Crepe or Oatmeal 

Towels, fringed, with red borders only, 
guaranteed all pare linen, else 22x44, 
regular price 28c per pair ; Friday, 20c.

Underwear
Boys’ and Girls’ Vests and Drawers, Scotch 

wool and fine natural wool, 6 sizes, 
regular price 66c, 75c and 85c ; Fri
day. 36c.

ladles' Flannelette Gowns, Mother Hub- 
hard style, sailor collar, frill around col
lar and down front, all sizes, regular 
price 75c ; Friday. 45c.

Ladles' Corsets, heavy Jean, long waist, 
sateen strips, else» 18 to 28, regular 
price 60c ; Friday, 26c.

Cloaks
36 only, Ladles' Bearer Cloth Jackets,double- 

bresated, colors black, brown and navy, 
regular price $6.50 to $8.50 ; Friday, $3.50.

45 only, Ladles’ Jackets, In fine black ker
sey cloth, with Inlaid velvet collar, 
donble-breasted, fronts lined with silk, 
regular price $9.50 ; Friday, $7.50.

60 only, Laddee' Heavy Black Serge Capes, 
silk gimp trimming, cape collar and Bne- 
slsn fronts edged with opossum fur, 
regular price $5 and $6 ; Friday, $1.50. 

Curtains

Newfoundland Cod Liver OIL ( killing seven and fatally Injuring ihe other 
Mr. Snider: He’ll not do that. If we i '"Jam** A. Boblneon, hie wife and fivegoods away.

Pl
ed
Cll
wl■*Silverware

and Fork, bene, ebony end 
Sheffield

an-
tarring Knife

W°X regular Wire 75c

Chlna'ciock*. decorated, warranted tor_oni) 
year, 9 Inches high, regular price $2.85,

•Opi^MiUe^re! with pearl, nickel and gilt 

trimmings, clear ’might, regular price 
$3.50 to $5 a pair ; Friday. $2-6^

Cuff Buttons (warrant

ai
» Ss apt

er
trl

If the Crow’» Nest Railway 1» built 
and operated as an Independent line 
by the Government these advantages 
will be secured:

(1) The Government will regulate lo
cal rate».

(2) Competition will regulate the 
through traffic.

(3) Another link will be completed ln 
a new competing transcontinental route 
through Canadian territory.

The Globe admits the first of these 
three propositions. In Its leading ar- Crent public, 
ticle yesterday our contemporary said:

It Is quite likely that for local pur
poses, that is for the purpose» of 
British Columbia, a Government road 
would be more satisfactory than a 
private carrying corporation under the 
most efficient regulation, and we are 
bound to say that there Is great force 
ln the argument that the public opin
ion of a great Province like British 
Columbia deserve» respect, and that if 
we had In Ontario the conditions which 
now exist In British Columbia we 
would assume that Ontario sentiment 
should dominate ln the settlement of 
the Issue.

In regard to our second proposition.
The Globe says that "as far as through 
railway competition 1» concerned no ad
vantage whatever would accrue from 
Government construction." This state
ment of The Globe we deny. Compe
tition ln through traffic is effective to 
a very considerable extent. The citizens 
of Manitoba and British Columbia 
that have competing railways are not 
the people who are kicking at the C.P.
R. monopoly. The entrance of the 
Northern 'Pacific Into Winnipeg re
moved the biggest part of the griev
ance under which the people of that 
city were smarting, at least as far as 
business with competing points la con
cerned. This Is a new and surprising 
doctrine of The Globe's, that no ad
vantage accrues from railway compe
tition. It costs considerably lees to 
send goods from Toronto to Winni
peg than from Toronto 4o Rat Portage, 
although the distance between the two 
former points is more than one hun
dred miles less than between the two 
other points. When the people of Rat 
Portage wish to come to Toronto it 
pays them to buy a local ticket to 
Winnipeg (which Is 130 miles further 
away from Toronto) and buy their 
ticket there. In Winnipeg there Hr 
competition. In Rat Portage there Is 
none. It almost takes one's breath 
away to read the arguments that The 
Globe Is putting forward ln favor of 
railway monopoly.

Our third proposition Is that the 
Crow's Nest Road, tf built by the Gov
ernment, will form part of a new trans
continental line through Canadian ter
ritory. The Intercolonial takes us from 
Halifax to Quebec, and from thence 
we have railway communication to 
Parry Sound. From Parry Sound we 
have a splendid waterway to Port Ar
thur. We already have competition 
from the Atlantic to Port Arthur.
Within a few year» the Rainy River 
Railway will be constructed. This will 
carry competition to Winnipeg, and all 
through Canadian territory. A com-
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Cll
In
hitMen’s Gold Front

ed 20 years), assorted patterns, lever 
hacks, regular price $1-25 to $1.75 per 
pair ; Friday, 65c.

Books end Stationery 
■600 Volumes Home Library, cl*ocriate 

cloth, gold title, regular price 25c ;

100 Brirotion^from Popular Po*U’

end gold, g Ut top», regular price 85o , 
Friday. 15c.

regular price 20c:

Friday, 9c.

11
Be
ll
tl

HJ
th
befElegaet Furniture by Auettoe.
w<
Mi
be&

Cream Note Paper. 6

mi100 paire, Nottingham Lace Curtains, new 
designs, 54 to 65 Inches wide, ln • var
iety of patterns, 3)4 and 4 yards long, 
regular price $2.60 a pair ; Friday, $1.75.

88 pairs only. Heavy French Tapestry Cer
tains, 62 lndhes wide, 8)4 yards long.

combination

who come under the first heading,men 1Clothing
Canadian Tweed. Suite, dark 

four-buttoned, single-breasted,
cloth linings.

.1
(ten’s Heavy 111

topatterns,
-scans shape, Italian

Yotmg Men . Single-breasted
Sfcqoe Suits, long pants. •»-’roo1 9*°' 
rîfîK tweeds, medium «Hades, bestI' A ctotb firings, size. 81 to 3^««-

! nlar pries $6, $5.60 and $6 ; Friday.

„ 2if Men’s Ulsters, heavy 16**. toll 
*° .term collar, slash pockets.

m a tweed linings. 52 Inches long. 
Cheeked tweed ,lles S4. 36.

- balance of wtoto^ »ek ^^ „ .

tlJane Gray, a very learned lady for her 
years and time, Is one of the sweetest and 
most tragic of female figures ; the spright
ly, scandal-loving Lady Mary Wortley 
Montague, ot whom Gay wrote :

“ What lady’s that, to whom he gently

Pifigured all-over patterns, 
colors, olive, bine, electric, green and 
crimson, regular price $4' per pair ; Fri-

■i

day. (2.90.
450 yards Art Drapery Silks, 32 Inches wide, 

new patterns, assorted colors. In • 
iety of choice effects, regular price $1 
per yard ; Friday, 60c.

Furniture

8Dlgli Hat Bill Knocked Ontbends? eiTUT-
Who knows not her? Ah, those are 

Wortley's eyes !
How art than honored, numbered with 

her friends!”
Is a charming figure, ln spite of her naugh
tiness, and so thought all the wit» and 
gallants of her day. Coming nearer to our 

day, we think of George Eliot, who

tl
a

10 Mantel Folding Beds, hardwood, an
tique finish, strongly made, double woven 
wire spring mattress attached, size In
side 4 feet wide by 6 feet long, regular 
price $0.75 ; Friday, $5.

10 Sideboards, solid quarter cut oak polish, 
48 Inches wide, 18x30 Inch bevel plate 
mirror, double top, extra well made and 
finished, three new patterns, regular 
price (22.50; on sale Friday, (14.90.

200 Dining Room Chairs, embossed, carved, 
high back, shaped, veneered wood seats, 
regular price 70c ; Friday, 48c.

50 Pictures, light and dark shaded copia 
colored artotypes. framed In shaped oak 
moulding, with fancy steel lining, size 
20x32 lnchee, regular price (1.23 ; on 
eele Friday. 60c.

87 and 46,
^tî.k.’Tnd Dr... Good.

ant» nest new design», shot 
!*»BCÎ r^chUlo .tripe, choice color-

weight, bright,
Price ^’^rcio,, hrav, 

-W-toth. All-wool, s“f œyptle_ green and 
weight, in sh« „tjll3h goods. "*u-

j. SMS* -
All-wool Twe*f,’.‘ dârk mixtures, nil sea-

, b0UC‘\Ce°Joi just a few odd lines left 
| «enable goods, ) * Friday. 26c.

regular price «Oc t UBg Berge.
W=eb BUc* tUntifnl finish, " regular 

French
| price 60c ; Friday, 40c.

Millinery

own
gave up everything for her love, and Mrs. 
Browning, an eminently literary woman, 
whose only fault lies In the fact that she 
“gave away” with too much abandon the 
sacred secrets In her woman’» heart. 
France, too>, has given her quota In George 
Sand and 4 Madame Gevigne, two women 
whom men, the world over, have delighted

!«SVi « i
f»rt:Ü

I Friday Bargains
_____  l ...
Trrrr. jssshs?
at less than manufacturers’ prices.

!»
E
IS
!S
Si
E

$9000•8-lnch

IWholesale
Stock.

wto honor.

Considering these names, we are at a lore 
to understand exactly what a man means 
when he Bums up a woman ln one sweep
ing, condemnatory word, "blue stocking." 
Yon ask him to define—speech fiees from 
him ; In amazement yon look at film to 
learn the meaning of this portentous pause, 
and his eyes are full of things which are 
too subtle to pnt into speech. Yen under
stand that "to eee her would be to know 
her ” with him. He recalls a terrible quar
ter of an hour, when, on a festive occasion, 
he saw her first. She was apparently'“a 
nice girl," and so pleased was he that’ he 
became foolish, or so he thought after
wards, and remarked upon the flowers she 
wore.
In pedagogical fashion, with an unpro
nounceable Latin name, mentioned the 
species, and, ln short, gave him quite a 
little lecture ln botany. He remembers the 
wild, unreasoning rage which seized upon 
him when his well-meant moment of senti, 
ment received the cold, scientific douche! 
Is tt any wonder that bis Ideas are nt once 
definite and Incoherent?

Deriving no verbal satisfaction from this 
source, though yon quite understand and 
sympathize, you go further afield, and seek 
the answer from a man ot different men
tal, moral and physical make, and with 
grim smile and wicked eyes he ejaculates, 
scornfully, “ Man-ex terminator!" Man-ex
terminator la really too good! As If the

Wall Papers
G4Vt Wall Paper, choice floral and scroll 

pattern», latest colorings, suitable for 
bedrooms, dining and sitting 
parlors, etc., usually sold at 10c and 
12%c per single roll ; Friday, 6c.

Burlap Embossed Gilt Wall Paper, In green, 
brown and olive coloring*. Gothic and 
Renaissance designs, suitable for halls, 
libraries, dining rooms, etc., 
price 25c and 30c per single roll ; Fri
day. 15c.

I Men’s Heavy Australian Dongola Bale, ex-
| iXVM’ilMMe.?£e”:$2-00
1 “tern, reg. p®» SMBRSW?!?. ^ 45C

r « wœ aware* $i.oo 11$i.oo
rial Friday .............;.......................... . ...........”, 8 Women's Vlcl Kid Button Boots. Goodyear

W,^. £gd pW'Mœ 75c |
Women's Patent Tamp one-etrap Slipper, 3

pointed toe, light soles, suitable for even- -
lng slipper, all sizes, reg. $2, special BW- $1,25 S
day ............... ...........................................................

Women's Tan Kid Oxford Shoe pointed 
toe. kid tip, turn sole, reg. $1.50, special $1,00
Friday .................................................................. ..

Women’s Tan end Black Dongola Kid Ox
ford Shoe, patent leather and self-tip, 
turn sole, sites 2)4 and 3, special Fri- JQc

-rooms,
i

$2-00 ’

2)4 and 3, reg! Jfc

wide, rich 
shades, regular

r«.“~ ^
Of colora, j££,ydre., shapes, turb.ns, 

H ' colors, regular price

m

mmasm

mtm -
Women's Dongola Button Jfou

?ito g'ÆiMÆ..-.............
he«r sizes *2)4 ffTW™ 50C
day ...................................................

i
, opera toe. 
special Frld 

Women’» Tun or Black EXTRA SPECIALS
I IK BOYS’ AND YOUTHS’ DEPARTMENT
1 Boys' Dongola Bal», size 4 only, reg. *1.75, 7{jc
, special Friday..................................................... 'x

Boye’ Dongola Lace Boots, fair stitch, rnz- 
-, or toe, » zea 2 and 4 only, teg. $2, spe- QQq 

ctil Friday ............. l,uv

!ffiregular

ladles' Felt
etc.. In black and 
75c ; Friday. 26c.

lnk?en,.s;,nTshr^ ffirsffl: TzM 2gc

j Child»’*'Dongola 'ivYd ^Bution Boots, potent

day ..........................................................................  — j 75c
Women's Fine Dongola Button BooU, pa- :i Friday

$1-50 75c
Women’s Goat Button and fare BootaM* J Mlrees^’ Gennlne^'ongrii8 Kllf1 Button' BwtV.nw» îaÆrjaLrta $1.00 f Brk

Carpets
Heavy English Body Brussels, light and 

medium colors, with % borders to match, 
regular price $1 per yard ; Friday. 75c.

Double Width Tapeetry CarpeU. 64 Inches 
wide, cream and fawn ground work, 
latest désigna, regular pries $1 per yard; ■ 
Friday. 75c.

600 yards Japanese Cotton Warp and Heavy 
Chins Mattings, plain, white and fancy 
cheek patterns. 36 Inches wide, régula 
price 30c per yard ; Friday, 20e.

and asked their name. She replied

"ErrHHf.iS
-J^.dB«^uafity Waterproof Overshoes.
mue» 10 »nd 11 to 2,

.„,h McKay sewn, new

$hiXrt.T^i $1.00
p tTlday ...................................................................

3
; Boya’^àolld Leather Bouton Oalf I^aoe Boou, gflp 

reg. $1.00, special Friday............................... ..
day .........fair

The Clapp Shoe Corein toe, 
Friday. $L Only Entrance : 

e 212 Yonge StreetFriday. .. 
Extraordinary"f, EATON C^»o m

BEiE Ei » rmm iï»; 
IV-s' 
[fSS»190 YONOB ST» TORONTO
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MILBURN’S HEART and NERVE PILLS *
CURE HEART and NERVE TROUBLES "

■

I PILf IS E BEDof the Chief of the Brigade for the 
apt ointment of Fireman Sweatman as 
foreman of the chemical engine and 
Frank Forsyth as foreman in chief at 
the Bay-street Fire Hall, the City So
licitor reported that under the by
laws the power of appointment la vest
ed In the Chief Irrespective of the City 
Council-

Aid. Dunn argued that this _ 
motion and not appointment, and 
therefore the committee had the right 
to deal with It

Aid. Spence moved that the report 
be referred back with a recommenda
tion to the Chief that all things being 
equal preference should be given to 
the senior members of the force, which 
was carried. It wae understood that 
the fight was made on behalf of Fire
man Sergeant, who claims a longer 
service than Fireman Swentmaji.

All Sheppard’s motion to obUin a 
further opinion from the Solicitor In 
reference to the powers of the Chief 
respecting promotions was adopted.

WANT MORE WATER MAINS.
Chief Graham’s report, asking for 

the construction of the following water 
mains for fire protection, was sent on to 
the Board or Works as follows: 12- 
Inch main on King-street, from Duffer- 
In-street. to connect With the 8-lnch 
main on King-street west of Close- 
avenue; Six-inch mains substituted for 
4-lnch mains on streets running north 
and south from King-street. Twelve- 
Inch main through the Exhibition 
grounds from Dufferin-street, on the 
road south of the Main Building. Six- 
Inch main on Lodge-avenue, where the 
Rubber Works is situated. Twelve- 
Inch mains on Albert and Teraulay- 
streets. Six-inch main on James- 
street That mains cm Bay, York, 
Jordan and other streets be connected 
by four-way connectloma Twelve-Inch 
main on Col borne-street, from Yonge- 
street to West Market-street.
ALL ABOUT PARKS AND TREES.

Aid. Hal lam presided at the meet
ing of the Parks and Gardens Commit

%Choicest 
^ Seville 

Oranges 
forx
flarmalade

BARGAIN
FRIDAY:

A THIS IS POSITIVE PROOF:

And Opposition Get After 
the Government

MzesM. T. Mils CBN & Co.,
Toronto, Ont. :

Gentlbmzn,—Some two week* ag 
obtained a box of your Heart and Nerve 
Pills from Mr. E. Scarlett, Druggist of 
Dundas, and I can now unhesitatingly 
say that they have been very beneficial 
to me in relieving an obstinate and old 
standing complaint affecting my heart 
and nerves. I was troubled with such 
symptons of lieart and nerve trouble as 
sleeplessness, dizziness, palpitation, neu
ralgic and other pains, for such a long 
time that I had really given up hope of a 
cure. Now, out of gratitude to this 
remedy, for the wonderful cure it per
formed in my ease, and so that others 
may learn of its virtues, I give my un
solicited testimony. ,

There is no cure so good for heart and 
nerve trouble# as Milburn’s Heart and 
Nerve PUls. This is my honest opinion. 
My wife is also using this remedy with 
great success for fluttering of the heart.

(Signed), J. D. Robinson,
Dundas, Ont.

pro-
o ITIE! OF I i

E
1 MILBURN’S

HEART
ON DR. RYERSON’S MOTION.

: SPECIAL
LIST.

ackajes. W

Ottawa's Conflagration Does Not Seem 
to Have Opened Mr. Hardy’s Eyes.

.v»
ANDlîcDoz NERVE

PILLSTi'HERE IS ALWAYS A TEMPTATION TO 
1 give emphasis to the closing days of the month and 

find an earnest of this in the specially low prices fixed
Only Prevtnelal BnlhUags Insured Are 

OscMde Hall and the Seheal ef Practi
ce! Science- Minister Bees Says the 
Province Mas Already Tarawa Away 
•11», see ta pire Iainraaee Premlnms- 
MeS Crltet.m by Mr. Mewland Makes 
She Premier Angry-The Madgel Debate 
Uses On.

Michie’^^AT.
you
for timely goods in leading departments for Friday.

■y

Wr
Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills

£ïs?oÿ& brutality at woodbridge.
purpose of the bUl he was introducing was 
to regulate the tieherlee which would fall 
to the .Government to control. The mea
sure of course could not take effect until 

Privv Council had ratided the Supreme 
Court's deolalon. Pending that he thought
It advlaable to have a bill prepared and < High Constable Jonee lost no time in 
d^onhOUalndthhl,P owyn ÇlnrU Sîî taking action when he learned of the 
Uiey_woold uphold It. brutal assault on old John Tanner

Woodbridge. He Immediately 
snatched Constable» J. T. Brown, H.
F. Brown and A. E. 
village, with the result that William 
BelV James McCormack, David Locke 
and John Golding were areested dur
ing the night. They were brought he_

His Grace Archbishop Walsh hu, fore Mr. 'rroWamc&LF.. to Toronto 
through his secretary, Father Walsh, fitted for trial and brougm io^^ ^ 
ordered that the following regtila- Jail. Application, wms maae T
lions be read in all Catholic churches but has not yet t*en grant 
on Sunday next. They relate to the will be tried on tu sa y 
due observance of Lent by the faith- Tanner, J hi» ,lbs

being broken. The physicians cannot 
say whether he will live or not.

Children’s Plain All-Wool Hose,
spliced heel and toe, sizes 6 to 
8. reg. 25c. special 2 pairs for....

Bibbed Merino Vests, high neek.
lung sleeves, reg. 25c, epeclol. .7T7n*e~ - 

Men’s RIngwood Glovee, reg. 25c,

MAIN FLOOR.7 King-at West
4®® I Spadina-evenue ...60c 

.. .85c 1
42-In. Nathl Suiting, special ..
52-ln Covert Suiting, special ..
21-In". Black Surah, double warp, 

eztra weight, all silk, reg. OOc
special »»#»»••••*• ...........................

1 fot Fancy Striped Blouse Silks, 
all pure silk, choice colorings,

25c to 85c, special offering,.. .15c 
Printed Foulards, 

designs 
pure

.25epes 468
40

..35c4 99 
••It

ast-
ure;

KOO
1 • ■Oi
izes

poo.. • Oi

opuhr
ilers

At the Ontario Legislature yesterday, 
Mr. M&theson enquired : ‘SHas the Gov
ernment received any notice 
Poatofflce Department limiting the franking 
privilege on Government and departmental 
reports and papers, hitherto granted, and, 
if so, to what extent?”

Mr. Hardy replied that the Government 
had received notice which Indicated the 
removal of the privilege from papers other 
than those ordered to be published by the 
House, A later order restricting still fur
ther had bm found to be unauthorized. 
The matter now stood In suspense until 
the Dominion Government had obtained 
legislation.

GOVERNMENT HOUSE.

15c
Ladles’ Black Cashmere Glovee, all

wool, reg. 20c, special .............
Sulphurated Sea Salt, reg. 10c,

1*140teg.
34-la.______

the latest blouse silks 
entirely new, fine grade
silk, special Friday ....................

Men's (Ley Knitted Top Shirts,
reg. 50c, special ..............................

Pure Irish Linen Handkerchiefs,
20-ln. square, reg. 16c, spécial.........10c

SO-ln, Check Apron Gingham, with
border, worth 1214c, special........... 8M«

Extra Heavy Flannelette, worth
12%c. for................... .

Sweet Violets for, per bunch 
r doz .......

Venise

from the French
for 5o

St. Frauds Oil, reg. 85c, for............. sOo
400 Yards of White Checked Mus

lins, reg. 814c, for
Zephyrs handsome colors, 

plain and figured, reg. 45c, spe-
30-in. Fast Black Percaline Lining;

also In colors, a great bargain ,...10e 
36-In. Black and Slate Rustle Skirt

Lining, reg. 1214c, Friday ............... 8c
Sofa Pillow Tope, white duck with

tinted design, reg. 17c, for............. 10c
28 Youths’ Double-Breasted Suits, 

in heavy all-wool tweed», neat 
new pattern» and coloring», 
heavy navy blue serge*, good 
strong Italian lining, and trim
mings to match, silk-stitched, 
warranted fast colors, sizes 82,
S3. 34. 35. worth up to 87.75, for..

19 Young Men's Black Beever 
Overcoats, sizes 34, 35. 36 only, 
gtod heavy tweed lining, good 
trimmings, large velvet collar, 

fitting, worth

81, H Anderson. GOe. M Groves 50c, Bev T 
Fisher 81. Rev T Tlllle 81, Bev T Lemar- 
chand 81. 8 A McNeill 81, H Aldridge 8L 
.1 E Graham 81, Mrs Kemarin 81, T Bell
amy 81. Mias Cook sou 50c, O Dyke 81. John 
Kelly 50c, W H Nettleton 50c, Mrs Oliver
82, James Ward 50c, Mrs A McLeod 81, J 
B I.lttle 50c, A Friend 25c, F R Fraser 81. 
Mrs O F Strange 81, W Trimble 6Uv, Mrs 
Flrexhes 50c, A Friend 23c, A R McDon
ald 81. A Friend 25c, John Fraser 8L G W. 
Mathers 81, John Brown 85, J A Calder 81. 
John Lorey 50c, R A Robertson 25c, M 
Robertson 81, H Bowie 50c. W E Crlkson 
50c, King's Daughters 84. I Cowle 81, M Al
lan 50c, W R Howley 50c, Mrs Keely 81, 
1. Nick 50c, W H Bardie 50c. 8am Sing 
25c, J B Lubbock 81, Wing Lee 60c, Jack- 
son A Grierson 85. N D Jackson 81. A 
Friend 50c, 8 Cloutier 81, 8 Lakey 81. Ada 
Sanderson 81, L Taylor 81, Friend 25c, K 
W McKenzie 82, J H Carpenter 25q,
50c, K Stayner 81, Mrs Goodrldge 25c, J 
A Stovcl 81, Mrs F Boas 81, Jas McDonald 
81, F Renard 81. W J Walker 82, P L Mc
Namara 81, D M N 50e, K A Msrieod 81.50, 
Cash 50c, W B Stewart 81, X X X 60c, J 
H Garlop 81, Friend 23c, X X 81-

other new subscriptions received at Im
perial yesterday were : John Reel, Port 
Oolborne, 810; J L P, Vancouver, 85; St 
Paul’s Church, Vancouver, 84.60; W Mac
kenzie, Airdrie, 83; W Stevenson, Airdrie, 
81; J Duper, Calgary, 81; J A Stailler, Cal
gary, 82 ; Jesse Brodriok, St Thomas, 81 ; 
Geo Turvlllet/84 Thomas, 85; Masonic 
Lodge, Baser; 810; D W Hughes, Toronto,

.. ,60c

sec ..So
itThousands of Dollars in 

for the Unemployed.
silk ■Igfc Censlsble Jo ne» Makes ncoernl Ar 

reMi of Ike Alleged AisatUnU of 
•14 John Tanner.

25c
the

5c
::.woIX\ Carnations, 

Black Silk
per i 
Point

sorted patterns, reg. 
rial Friday .................

Lrdies' Umbrellas, steel po 
rod, with Dresden and 
handles, very special ............t.*3

White Metal Mounted Side Combs, 
reg. 25c and 35c a pair, special..

Best Quality Stockinette Dress 
Shields, reg. price 15c a pair,

Bpccla^Lot of Cambric Edges, 3- 
in. wide, reg. 8c Frldey ........

American Prints, red grounds, with 
spots stripes and fleure», also 
black ground, with yellow spots, 
these goods are perfectly fast 
colors, reg. price 6c, special ....

66-in. Loom Damask, reg. 45c, spe- 
cial................. .......................................38c

Ladles’ “Ideal” Skirt
LedieF"bÎàck^Stik^R*Cbon Guards, 

sterling silver mounts, reg. 40c
MotUed Castile Soap, reg. 5c a
‘•Key’oMieaven'^Catholie Prayer

Book, leather bound, reg. 60c,

tee.

.................*Oo
Int and 

horn

Captain Goodwin asked for a lease of 
the old wharf at Island Park, but as 
the Park Commissioner reported that 
It would cost 8150 to put It In a good 
state of repair and recommends that 
It be removed no action was taken.

The committee Instructed the secre
tary to inform the Works Committee 
that if they desire to erect a shelter on 
the Lake Shore Road at the figure 
named by the City Engineer, 8250, the 
Parks and Gardens Committee will of
fer no objection.

It was reported that the Horticultur
al Pavilion had been left In a filthy con
dition by a society which recently held 
a smoking oomoert there, and Jt was 
decided that In future the building 
will not be rented for a "smoker.”

The Medical Health Officer will be 
asked to report upon the aplication of 
Teamster Ch 11 liman for a grant to re- 

The Board of Control held a brief imburae him for the time lost and ex-
Vic e- penses Incurred during the time disa

bled by the accident in the King-street

PATRONAGE AND ALDERMEN de-
LENTEX RE(xULATION8I’atron Leader Haycock’s question as to 

whether the Government Intended Intro
ducing a measure to abolish Government 
House was also replied to by the Premier, 
who stated that the matter would be re
ferred to a committee, after which the 
Government could say more definitely what 
they would do.

Which Will by Order of ArehbUhep Walsh 
he Observed Throughout the Are*-...15cController Lamb Has Another Idea 

for Advertising the City.
a In theprivata 
[ manufacturers.
rriNG.
k and I. Hen- 
tenting .he coi
ls- InduKry, de- 
narlff, hit ask- 
ciasslflAtlon.

N'A ware.
ks coiroesed o# 

Canada Stone 
h pan y, Messrs.
. Earle of St. 
Isented hat, al- 
l- of 30 jer cent, 
bn, foreign com- 
the sal, of sur- 
a at saughter 

Led tint an on
set whbh sells 
Lid dowi In To- 
kvhlle a similar 
not be sold by 
than 8410. They 
enforcement of 

Lh rate goods 
tig price In the 

Also tlat duty 
mugea, aid that, 
to the nanufac- 
I duty on that 
le 40 pe- cent.

when an ad- 
the slttiig prac- 
inqulry sta£e ot 
k'e labors.

S KILLED.

4.80 Dlec.se el T.r.nte,
,6ci\ Frient»
8c

FARMING AT MIMICO.: well made, good 
85.50 to 87. forl Mr. Brower asked : “How many acres 

of farm land are under cultivation at the 
Asylum for the Insane at Mlmioo? What 1» 
the nature of the products raised, and In 
what quantities? What live stock la kept, 
and the number of each? How much but
ter Is produced, and what la done with it?”

Hon. K. J. Davis replied that there were 
133 acres under full cultivation and 30 par
tially so. The second question, he said, 
was answered In the Inspector’s report. 
Large herds of live stock were kept, but 
no butter was produced.

PROVINCIAL INSURANCE.
Dr. Byersou's motion for a return show

ing the number and amounts covered by 
policies of Insurance carried on the new 
Parliament buildings of Ontario, the com
panies by which they are carried, the per
centage paid for Insurance, the names of 
the agents through whom the Insurance 
was effected, the rate per 81000 paid, and 
showing uny special conditions attached 
to the policies and the general provisions 
of protection against tire lu the buildings, 
adopted by the Government, was the occa
sion of a brief but warm debate.

In supporting his motion, the Toronto 
member said that the recent destruction 
of important property and documents at 
the Ottawa conflagration had drawn bis 
attention to the subject he was introducing. 
He thought the Government shonld give 
some assurance of an Indemnity In case 
of Are.

Mr. Harcourt told how the Government 
had refused to Insure the Parliament build
ings in 1895 because the Insurance com
panies had exacted too high rates. It might 
be that at the present times rates as rea
sonable us those obtained by other corpo
rations conld be had. The School of Prac
tical Science and Osgoode HaU were In
sured, and expert officials had said that 
everything possible had been done to ftf- 

flre protection to the legislative pile.
Mr. Mtscampbell, who seconded the mo

tion, claimed that the Provincial Treasurer 
had made no definite statement that any 
sum had been set aside a» an Indemnity 
fund In case of Are.

Mr. Harcourt contended that during the 
11 or 12 years of immunity from fire the 
Province had saved nil the premiums they 
would otherwise have paid out.

Dr. It .verson thought that the Govern
ment was pusulng a reprehensible practice 
In not Insuring the buildings. If the pro
tection afforded the buildings was as good 
as was claimed, there was no necessity for 
charging exorbitant premiums by the com
panies.

Mr. Matbeson contended that the Govern
ment should be their own insurers. Other 
large corporations, such as steamboat com
panies, etc., followed this principle, and 
set apart certain sums equal to premiums, 
which would otherwise be paid to Insur
ance companies. This would be a com
mendable course for the Government.

WHAT ABOUT THE CHANCE?

3.28
Hew Me Will Save the test ef Psstace — 

A Demand far Many Water Mains hr 
the Chief »f the firs Brigade - The 
Farits and Gardens CemmlOee Talk 
A bent Park Impreveasents-Clvle labor 

, Bare»» to Open This Meralag.

THIRD FLOOR....SO
ful:6-lb. Superfine White Wool Blan

kets. (10x80, reg. 82.80, for........... 8.10
American Crochet Quilts, 11-4, reg.
A Special "Tapestry " Carpet, reg.
8»f°RoUx ' of American Embossed |

Paper, reg. 17c, for.............................tie
9-In. Border, per yard.,.!................. 8« 1
20 Photo Frames, 29x11, 5 open

ings, rag. 75c, for ...
fourth floor.

1. All daye within Lent, Sundays 
excepted, are fast days, for those who 
are bound by the law of fasting.

2. By a special Induit from the 
Holy See, flesh meat la allowed on
Sundays at every meal, and at one Allin LlUer Law Feeling Is Strong - 
meal on Mondays, Tuesdays. Thurs- _ . Aziuiit-ni at Chlppswa
days and Saturdays, except the *s‘"r Munition Cantesi.
Saturday of Ember Week and Holy -The Mu p
Saturday. The use of butter, cheese, ■Niagara Falls, Ont., Feb. 24.—(3pe-
mllk and eggs le also permitted every The action of the Windsor Town
day of Lent- Council in retaliating to the United

3. The following persons are exempt alien labor law by refusing to
from abstinence, viz.: Children under „ contractors to employ aliens on
seven years; and from festin*, persons ... w<>rl(B has been freely discussed 
under 21; and from either or both, those P - the re6idenU in this town, and 
who on account of ill-health, advanced » outcome will probably be a similar 
age, hard work, or some other legitl- b ,aw by tbe Niagara Falls Town 
mate cause could not observe the law Councll The feeling all along the Nla- 
wlthout great prejudice to their health. frontier In favor of a retaliatory .
In case of doubt as to the sufficiency i“easUre ls very keen and the laboring °eneral ___ _
of reasons for exemption the confes- claaRe3 they are not protected, amendments to the Manitoba School
eor should be consulted. Those who irTTyear crowds of American labor- Act, which amendmenta sxe In, acoord- 
are thus dispensed are not exempt including Italians and Poles, came ance with the trim* tram the law of penance and should ^r from Niagara Falls, N. Y„ and agreed upon by Premier Laurier and 
by other acts of self-denial mortify found employment on the sewers. Un- Mr. Greenway. _ . . . .
the fleeh with Its vices and concupia- j h a bylaw iie mentioned Is -*- rïîIUXL.hV.n
cencee. . . . . during the coming season there from Montreal th*t JOaepb Mytin has

4. Persons who are not bound to fast more, as only about one-third been appol nt ed special
tog legitimate reasons are not strictly { the aewer excavations are com- hJ’hlsMa.w
obliged to abstain from using meat, pleted and the Job has to be finished The rumor to fUKTOffited hyhlslaw 
only at one meal on days on wiich Its ^la r It clainied this Influx partner and brother here, and «ans 
use Is granted by dispensation; but, loweTH waerea closes out Canadian to be tmfo^ded. ______ ,-.dav
as a rule, they should do no as much laborerB from neighboring towns TJ1« dollars
as possible through a spirit of penance. ^ manager of the electric road has pSteratm^tn^ald of the

Lard and suet may be used in pre- t,he delegates to the C. O. F. ^ Governor Pattwaon In aid,of tne
paring fasting food during the seaeon invention a special rate over tihe road SSJSaaB’zSîr ^ounts^o^ten thou-
of Lent, and also on all days of ahetin- an4 a laj-ge number of the visitor» em0unte
ence throughout the year when butter have taken in all the winter sights *"“* , Toronto,
cannot be easily obtained. at u,e Falls. k» toSarhad

6. Fish and flesh meat may not be Mt Herman Mlsener, one of the Greœway
used at any one meal, whether on Consérvative nomlneee to fill the va- ^Jrdî^ The^MtabStoSnt 
Sundays or week days, within the ln me Niagara Falls South Vll- J*"™***“ ^Zt^T
Lent. . , loge Council, has withdrawn from the R The Premier seemed much in-

6. Paetors are required to hold in conteet, leaving but one Conservative Jilted in the DrolreL ïïd spoke fa- . 
their respective churches. at least ,n tlie field. The Ôonservatlvee are î,orabiv of It
twice ln the week during Lent, devo- thus pretty sure of electing one sup- The Provincial Treasurer - will délions and instructions suited to the porter to the council next Monday, if^r hle budget neat we*. He wtU 
holy season, and they should earn- This will change the political complex- jja” »ome lmDortant announcement» 
eetly exhort their people to attend lon bf the council from Grit to Tory. ?o He ^SriU «aflm tbTSpoct
these public devotions. They are.here- A debate between the Young Conser- thal „ C0UDle 0# iong-8ta.ndLng clalnas
by authorized to give on th^e occa- vatiVe Club of Niagara Falls South the province has held against the
slot» Benediction of the Blessed Sac- and the Collegiate Institute will take Federal Government have been satls- 
rament. Besides the public devotions, piace ln the Town Hall. Niagara Falls faCtorily adjusted By this settlement 
family prayere especially the he y south, on Friday, March 5. The sub- half a million dollar» will be add-
Roaary of the Bleeeed Virgin, should ject Is: "Resolved that the red man Bd to Manitoba's coffers. CoL McMU- 
be recited In every Catholic household has received harsher treetment at the jan wm also make another still more 
of. thmvdlof,ese- - , . : hands of the white man than the ne- important announcement, viz., that the

7. The time for making the Easter gro.” The politicians will uphold the jocaY Government has secured, or la
Communion date» from Ash Wednes-j affirmative. about to secure, a transfer of the re
day and terminate» on Trinity Sun-, Niagara Falls, like most of the towns malning Crown lands In the province,
uay- I where hungry Reform office-seekers the control of which is now vested

reside, can boast of an Investigation with the Federal power.
. committee, and rumors and notices of John Renwlck, another deputy re-

Torooto Circle, No. 296, gave a very sue-1 forthcoming Investigations are nu- turning officer in the Macdonald elac-
°?» will ui-u'iuo. The latest ai.d most-talked-of, tien, has lieen committed for trial

pro“ artyciasistlnc <5 wlre an5 Station! however is the report that the Town nr. Montlzambert 1» her» to ton**»
by many of Toronto's choicest talent. Mist Council is about to open an enquiry quarantine arrangement».
Porter charmed the audience with the bill-; Into the sale of the sewer debentures.
llancy of her piano selections, and Master ; which was made last year. This will werfc Aniens Tesag Warns.
Wilson showed great promise as a vloitu ,mpllcate prominent ProvIndM Govern-1 nf ,h. mo-t successful workerssoloist. Recitations were given by Miss *1, offlcial. One of the most auccesmur
Ferrlman, Miss Roeevear and Messrs. Wal-j . . . among the young women of the United
lace and Durand. Mr. Percy Brownell's -*° effort Is being made to form a gtatea, Mise Canon of New York, 1» at 
bass solos were highly applauded aud en-1 stock company In the village of-Chip- pre9ent conducting a series of service» 
cored. D. A. Phillips sustained bis reputa-1 p;wa to drill fo- natural gas. Many at th- y W C.A. 18 Elm-Street, 
lion as u humorist and brought down the 0f the business and practical men of TV—™, wonderfully gifted In thishouse. The other the pro- the village are of the opinion that gas 2^®and 1» ^Tof the moat helpful
Kri™ tenor,’ and Messrs. ’Graftam n’nd Par- neighborl ood. and an ex- workers at Mr. Moody’s summer con-
soaa humorists. Messrs. Han sing and périment will probably he made witldn tertnee at Northfleld. Mas#. Her ser- 
scott. New York, furnished the piano for a few weeks A pipe driven Into the vlceH at the Y.W.C.A. each night are
the occasion by their popular representative ground In search of water struck a attracting a large number of young
Mr. D. P Sheerea. Bro. A. Rubbra occu- ,maj| flow of gas near the surface, women who are deeply Interested And 
pled the Chair. ! This, with the discovery of the gas touched by her earnest word» to them.

_ _ „ , Which Is piped to Niagara Falls and
Blikep Preadereaal t oaseerazee. | uged as a burning spring, some rears

Philadelphia, Feb. 24.—Right Rev. ago, has led up to the agitation. This
Edmond F. Prendergast \ lcar-Generai, gas, howeve-. Is surface or sulphur
named by Pope Leo XIII. to be Auxn gas, which 1» found escaping from the
iary Bishop of Phlladelphl, wae conse- rook al, a[ong the river bank,
crated with the title of Bishop or b l- , The third panel of the new arch
llo ln the Roman Catholic catnearoi , bridge has been completed on the
heré this morning. | Canadian end, ahd the traveling der

rick will be moved out to-morrow. The 
arrival of Iron is 'still delayed.

and Belt...lOe 80c NOTES FROM THE FALLS.
. .S0o
...60

yesterday afternoon.session
Chairman Lamb In the chair. The City gubway laat year 
SoUcitor was instructed to enter a de- , It wlll cost 8675 to carry out the Park 
fence ln the suit of Foley v. Toronto Commissioner's plans toe preparing a 
and Fleming and M^Tamney for al- SaîïSLeS
leged illegal dtetnaint. It appears that there, and ^ effort will be made to 
Fleming and McTamney were handed a carry out the work this summer, 
distress warrant by the tax collector to ^

collect arrears of taxes, and seized blefl reCently burned at the Exhibition 
the goods of Mr. Foley. Upon repre- grounds, but as the aaeociatlon has not

“ H»” S5S..S
that this was a case of great hardship b]e 
he gave Instructions which led to the committee Will make a tour of
distress being withdrawn and the goods lngpectlon before allowing Park Corn- 
returned. A suit has aine» been en- mlgeloner chambers to remove some 
tered by Mrs. Foley, who claims that m8 treee (rom streets ln Parkdale, 
the goods were hers, for damages, ana where tbey gj-g tco closely together, 
the city has been made a party to the cost-of removing and replanting 
suit. Such was the statement by the OT other gtreets will be 8987. Unless 
City Solicitor, who was Instructed to the worlc j9 done within a few weeks

it will have to be delayed until next

81-....55c
,33c

Cr^mJCarsme.,; 'r'eg; li».."
special ........................................

Chocolate Drop» .......................
SECOND FLOOR

Laities' Flannelette Night Gowns,
In light colors, made on yoke, 
trimmed with embroidery,reg. 31,

Ladles”1 Velveteen Blouses, in Lark
newest styles, reg. 84.25, ^ ^

Missis' Tan Calf Lnce ex
tension sole. reg. 31-25, special,

185ZRairf! o? Women's i-’ine Chrome 
Kid Button Boots., patent tip, 
lmnd-turued. needle toes, also wo- 
men’s Dongola Tan Juliet Con-
SMB? »

Men's”fioft Hata 'fedoru' shape.gwjl
blndlnKS,°leather s^vcat balids’ati

*îî? Heavy Winter Cape, driver 
or Manitoba shapes. «"{"ted 
tweeda navy blue cloth and »er- 
ge^ reg. 40c to 65c, «pedal..........17c

t THE MANITOBA SCHOOL ACT-.... 10c
......... IOC Sideboards, antique finish, large 

bevelled plate glass, swelled top, 
handsomely carved back, two cut
lery drawer's, 1 linen drawer, reg.
311, for...............................................*-31

Amendments Introduced 1» the Assembly 
al WlBBlpeg-Vederal Ceaeeeelee re 

Crew» Leads.
BASEMENT...68c Winnipeg, -Feb. 24.—(Special}—In the 

Manitoba Legislature to-day Attorney- 
Cam eron Introduced' the

’Brown Rock Pie Plates, each ........... 4«
Decorated China Fruit Saucers, ae- 

pa Items, reg. 75c to 31
a doz.. for.............................    eoc

Glass Berry Napplea, reg. 60c a
doa, for, each........... .......................

Bannister Broshes, reg. 25c, for............18c
Till Soldiers, grand anny parade,

10 pieces, reg. 15c, special ,.l.........8c
Best Preserved l’ears, per tin 1........lBo
Beet Preserved White Cherries. 
Baras.cora Pineapple, per tin 170
Rolled Oats, first quality, per
Delhi Pure Mincemeat, 7-lb. pall,

suielal ...........  **°
Choice Black, Mixed or Ceylon

Tea. per lb.............................................
Sxmlngtonje Essence of Coffee,

color»,
spécial sorted 1

.90o

A .15o

a 5c
defend.

The new specifications which have 
been prepared by the City Engineer for 
the construction of pavements and 
other works were submitted and ap
proved of.

Icb ■apieoed at 
Is, Tena.

Lb. 24.—Ai incom
be Soutbern itail- 
Bitainlng line per
ks this Afternoon, 
Injuring the other

.1.00year.
THE POTATO PATCH SCHEME.

I The Mayor yesterday received a let
ter from J. L. Dawkins of the Single 
Tax Association, calling attention to 
the success of Mayor Filigree's plan 

Vice-Chairman Lamb submitted a for encouraging the unemployed of De- 
proposal to have 100,000 circulars print- trolt to grow vegetables in vacant lots, 
ed at a cost of 3190 to advertise the The writer urges that If the Mayor and 
city. The proposal was to furnish each eouncR undertakes the same plan in 
wholesale merchant and hotelkeeper Toronto It will prove of great advan- 
and other business men with a pack- tage, and be a success -as soon as peo- 
age of 500 to circulate in their cotre- p)e understand that It has been a 
spondence. By thla means tile promot- BUccess elsewhere. Quotation from the 
er expected to get the circulars dis- official report shows that in Detroit 
trlbuted free of cost. There was some jqo acres were cultivated by 1549 peo- 
doubt expressed by the other control- p)e at a cost of 84903 for seed, tools, 
lers whether the work could be cred- etc y,e actual value of the crop pre
liably done for the sum named. Aid. duced being 830,000. In Buffalo 250 
Lamb stated that he had received an cultivated by 580 families pro
offer from a reliable firm to print the ^uced 315,000 worth of vegetables at 
circulars on good cards, folder style, a cyflt of 32000 tor tools, seed, etc. 
in two colors, tor the figure quoted by gupt, h. B. Dickenson of Detroit urges 
him. that this method of assisting the un

it was agreed to recommend the empi0yed is of much greater value 
scheme to council. Aid. Leslie reserving than at first glance would appear. It 
hie right to oppose It on the ground ja great power as an educational 
that the council had no power to ex- factor and arouses in those who par- 
pend money for this purpose. Aid. R. tlclpate in It, when they see the large 
H. Graham also wanted -to know whe- results from half an acre of land, an 
ther the union rate of wages would ambitlon to get out ln the country, 
be paid on the work, and received an where they can get three or four acres 
assurance from Aid. Lamb that such iand and become Independent, 
would be the case, whereupon the 
Mayor suggested that the Union label 
be printed upon each card.

WHO WILL GET THE JOB?

*
1

MORE ADVERTISING.
ford1wife and five Ï The Robert Simpson Co.Ltdght. Tie names

n ascertained.

ÎThis OeaslBg in Southwest Comer Yonge and ftueen Streets,
1 end 3 Queen Street West

witnesstog this 
ild lose no time 
iges on the out- 
at once, an those , 
immodatlon will 
k earls 8. J. 
Agent, 78 Yonge- 
large number of 
• the «.earners 
in May. Some 
from New York 

Sectre your 
all unnecessary 
e agents for all 
Montreal tinea. ? 

-street.

Street170, 172, 174, 176, 178 Yonge

at the Agricultural College, when the to
tal receipts from fees, stock and crops only 
amounted to 816,482, or a deficit equal to 
nearly 8600 per pupil per annum. I|e 
pretence of the Government that proper at
tention was given to agricultural subjects 
In the Public Schools was ridiculed aa a 
hollow aham, Inasmuch aa the teachers 
were not qualified to teach the subjects. 
Another Instance of extravagance was the 
Lands Title office ln the County of York, 
lu which the salaries alone amounted to 
86712, while the total revenue was only 
82066, the deficit being charged up to the 
Province.

,,Ur,,0^i,ough^c,a.medwtU^ttheebutidmf,

I,’IRK PROTECTION.
Hon. J. M. Gibson cotl|d see no clearly 

dt fined policy set down by the Opposition.
Hon. Mr, Ross argued that the sum of i The province had made money by the policy 

3150,000, which had been paid out while -.|u. Government hart hitherto pursued, ti 
the buildings were insured, had been vlr- WM surprised at Mr. Howland » an warrant 
tually lost. The School of Pratlcal Science ed reference to the Parliament Buliu * 
had been Insured because of the luflain- They were the pride of Toroutoma .
sfubte £ âi?ve^ kæ b ^ ae

?oUrde„bgeh,COn,,dered tad ”b°Wn re“‘e Ihv-routlona against fir^wsre’onMuatiy’effi- X"y toe^dr^ J0

dsMSsîts«sais*,sa C,E", =0:3:5^
not be judged to have shown foresight. ÿr Matheson: Who oversees It?. much favoritism and appolntmeot to un-

MR. CRAWFORD'S POSITION. yr Gibson : 'file housekeeper; and If It necessary positions of political frienda The
Mr. Crawford agreed that the Govern- is'not done. It la a matter mnltlpllcation of examinations served the

ment should be Its own Insurer. To do pllanoe with lnstmcttons He ashed uig purposes of making the ^holesystem more
this they should create a fund, and put member for Bast Toronto to withdraw subeervient to the Minister of Education,
away annually a reasonably low premium, motion. -,i«™sslon a uae- and to compel the boys and girls ot tneso that if there was no fire for 10, 15 or ‘20 Mr. Haycock thought the discussion^ ui^ Fri>Tlnce who are struggling to obtain M
years, a nice sum could be added to the ful one. n,e,.ïo1A11Jf!S|n Sbnremlums had education to contribute in fees 3‘000 over
assets, while If a fire did occur they would j the last year 8138,000,00» P and above the cost of the examinations. He
hoVe inonev to indemnify them. I been paid Insurance companies ana ouij exee Uon t0 tbe item of education be-

Premler if arrty was surprised at the at- in'” tosses.M §Se poticy of bav- lug charged with sheriffs’ fees *°
The Property Committee witi meet a tltude of the Opposition. In former years {?'d«2 Go'veroment Its own luiurer was lion with enquiry nf™8d°le”Le 8™1, ^ 

deputailonfrom the County Councll tbev had attacked the Government for but wife" wo»ld they get the money allons, on ground’ ‘h8tt‘^ee0p1ïp"ï
lnPreference to the ^—dation to fo^prem.^7jo^..tio^rar. ,^-ot with the
new^municfpal Œng, thla afternoon. IfT'le ftHheU,.um In”'to. , dl8PU3e-0f °”WD ZS&JlSJWtoS'SSSSXt
Afterwards the Property Committee »8a^re LTu set it aside. Iut"' 0nnrw IWBATS. from pSticil control, a decreased expen-
will meet to consider the proposals WHERE IS THE MONEY’ THE BUDGET DEB dlture on the machinery of education and
to hand over the Fire Holla to the Fire WHERE IS THE MO. • its motion was then withdrawn and the au lncreese in the expenditure for actual
an\ld^*Gowanfock’st Investigation Com- meut ^^1^ 9 J'.S ottb{Ye»n. W‘WJi'g ST? iMSS’S'^°tSe<’VSSl.‘SSSÏS

bridee

trol yesterday afternoon. K2 to Insurance companies in Insuring the and tact that he had made so In making a
Aid. Carlyle, chairman of the- Com- old and COmparaU rely worthless Parliament ® CI,J with the material he had at was made ln effect by the Attorney-Gen

mittee on Abolition of Tax Exemp- imlldin<8. l”assiug on he referred to the ? d The Treasurer admitted that tbe eral, perhaps nnlntentlonally.
tlona. is preparing- a circular inviting pre»«nt pile as “a large mountain of ill- g“$nce hud uaMlitiee and he had to ad- Mr. German challenged the Opposition
a conference of representatives of mu- designed stone and mortar. A very large Jnit that tlleV must be paid, TUe Admin- to show one Instance wJere the
nicinaJities in Ontario at Toronto dur* proportion of the value ot other Govern- |“tJat|on C(M1id not check expenditure and jaw had been administered in the b*tere»ta
• _ Pxhibltion to discuss the ques- nix^t buildings was stored within them. ]00^etj around to see what they 0f the Liberal party. The charge ® " sSîmnîiMÎL 1 discuss q ,flfe fact that the insuntnee companies had (.0u,d tox to make the revenue equal it. The tirely untrue. The policy of the Govero-
tion of exemption». _______ rn-ognized the'greatness of the risk and , at present rate must lead to ment was defended as economical, and the

demanded high rates was another case ot ■ jirect taxation. He considered this due opposition were challenged to show where 
Word from Mtuloaartei. fools’ paradise. to the office» created and filled. He had ex,wn<nture could be reduced or the public

Dr. Mackav reports from Formosa that Mr. Harcourt asked If the speaker knew u0 KaM)Q to doubt the word of the pnr- mone ^d been improperly expended,
the expense of food iu-thc^hUand has ma- that the companies had made such a con- v1oug npeeker. but was IT iq thb INTEREST CHARGES,
n-riallv increased and thaiMtall has been : tentlon. least in Toronto the Ucense Gommlsslonet IT IS THE 1» „UMtIon of
unusually light, so that wsfls are giving | MR. HARDY GETS HOT. acted against the wishes ofJ*8**"}'1,e„ .,Ur„Hay50ck of
out an almost unknown thing in Formosa. u# naked The member for South Oxford, Dr. Me- the alleged prosperity which the people or

Rev Mr Jamieson, Presbyterian mlsulbn- ! Mr. Hardy uas a 1*^® •JKJhl» member Kay followed on behalf of the Government. Ontario had been experiencing, which was

•WToform reporls from Honao. China, ! "Sgffi M«g‘ SST ””” SM'mŸ mÆ, TSS 8S v^e

brhHow^r"ro resumed that there
otic- priests are persistently luterferlng with w;1, no occasion for dispute. He was miSH!(>nere. thp farm could only give a third mortgage
their work. - sin-ply quoting the words_of the Pruvl^neljil Mr Meecham arose to contradict^ tne nnan h,„ nwn property, as the Dominion

------------------------------Treasurer himself. Concluding, Mr. How- statement. He had not refused to give Jhe P^nfs„a municipal Governments had al-
«IOO.ee* Fire at SI. L..H, ■'------- .------- ---- — names. One of the men referred to was J"dd 1 put“ flret and second mortgage on

e. t nlli, p b -, ^Shortly after 2 _ now dead, hut he was perfectly willl g y P objected to the expenditure
o'flrek this’moroing fire was dlecorered ta * e°mem “r'" f o? Oxfonlretort.-d : ‘‘It of 31u,325 for Immigration, «the wrong
Kxi-hauge tireffiS.es D A *„1 Djllre { I. ortenveri com- ««»* »o tarawiimesses ^«onmmJ^-mwere brongh^L ^
were gotten under cootiol the top floor ) f Uf2[3tOrltil ^ lllo. Si (lend, 'Ir’p.t T-,.snrr-.-<-te<l ” i I .Might er. ] settling ln Ontario of the tenant farmers, 
of the building, with Its numerous offices. “ » S' ,bey, “u^.oVh' member attacked with rantial from the older countries. Re-ivus d'Stroved. euUUing an estimated loss S druggist would hardly \\ tbe SrooS'tiim for looking to Quebec tor a gardlag the 'fraudilse, be would give ever?
of about 31UO.OJO. i ,) l , , it™™, 51 model In financial matters. The Speaker person a vote between 21 and 80 year» of

' smile if you asked for “purga- ^‘JValr at 0 o'clock. kge. but would withdraw the franertse
! | tonal pills.’* There are many TRIBUTE TO SIR OLIVER. from «II who had not^a certiflrot^of emp-

of them. ' But he would prob- After recess Mr sft 0’'?hn Mowat^grrat l'erty at 3» yeare of age. Compulsory vot-
l . . . o i>511 that did /1 rtebate. H#» gave -Sir Oliver Mowat grejt might be made practicable by adoptingl ably recommend a pill that m a rrvd|t for knowing when to get out after tll| yoH hook at the last election as the
» not gripe ; a sugar-coated pill, S hokling f“r. a. roeTeflctis basis ot the voters’ list.

gentle in action, and Wire in <j, eamea and direct taxation was in View, GOVERNMENT B^pS* ....
_«__A What are they called? leaving behind him unfulfilled promises for The Attorney-General Introduced a diu^Lrî^rfl» Pllk 1; !L-h5ÜMrWSJaS?JfÆ SFSS&asfK'.SSWSTB

..Ayer^sCatharticPiiis.ro, j™.s--ssxnss»: ksm,£
2(U for educating 150 pupils W be farmer» . dsion had placed all the lizherle# In

/

Dr.
were not 
protected.

Tele- W

Cmaétaa Home Circle».
by Auctto».
to the gigantic 
ud costly house- 
hat takes place 
Messrs. John Ir- 
nge-strert (near 
jmmenclog 

March. Partie» 
furniture would 
Charles M- Hen- 

. sale.

GO AND REGISTER.
At 9 o’clock this morning Secretary 

Fitzgerald will open hie Labor Bureau 
at St- Andrew’s Market and commence 

The Fire and Light Committee also | registering tbe names of those who 
met, Aid. Hubbard presiding, when a want work. Applicants must be pre- 
large amount of routine business was pared to furnish the following lnfor- 
dieposed of. The usual demand for mation: Address, name, age and occu- 
llghts on various streets was referred pation; also- whether tbey are married 
to the secretary to report upon, and or single, how many are depending on 
the request of Chief Graham for the them, their general character and 
creation of fire hydrants on the Es- where last employed. Those whoee 
planade south of the railway tracks, namee are not on the voters list will 
near Scott-street, was approved and ; required to furnish a certificate that 
sent on to council, for confirmation. ! they have resided In the city for two 

ln iDDlication from the daughter of • years. Each man will receive a ticket 
tht lateP Freman Hunter, asking for entitling him «wee work if
consideration on account of the long married or two days if sing-1 . 
and faithful service of her father, was NOTES,
received and will be considered at & 
later date. .

In reference to the recommendation

A POLITICAL MACHINE."X

on

i.
Min

lit In It
[he Antelope show 
Nrt are being pat- 
i that this firm are 
‘ share of the '97

oehrd Out
►b. 24.—In the
prohibiting the 

in theatres was 
The vote STRATFORD SATIREsage.

71—it being les»
Five Veers* Sesrfal Safferlag.

Thursday, 85 th Feb. , 1887-

i Stratford, Ont.
Five year» ago I began to auffer 

from symptom» of kidney trouble, ebon 
as acute pain across the email of my 
back, dizzy apells, pain» ln my Umbe,

.. .. . palpitation of the heart, ana reetioe*
It Is Being Csaalderabiy Augmented at „esa at night. These symptom#, to-

ibe Banks This Week gether with other» of a dlatreeelng to-
The India Famine Fund subscription list ture proved beyond doubt that my kld-

at the Dominion Rank was materai I ly added ney» were not performing their proper
Sight and Deartag Restored, toye»terday by an anonymous donation of functions consequently the potsonoue

In addition to their superior stock of WOU. Thii. tMo>*\ng*M>.her anuuyiaous Was dtotrlbuted through mywffich^“ewefry eta Mef ro. Morphy LT^Tbe^sut^ X entire ^^em W appetite wa. p~r.
Son & Co. employ scientists who test lut , very resp„,tublr on... other new- 1 became very weak and lo«_ nesn
eyes and ears free. See adv. wubecrlpUoo» je»terdky were : rapidly. In fact, I felt generally nu*

--------- - Dominion Bank : A.W., Toronto, $1 ; Mrs eràble, bath In health in
A. J. Arthara, ; infant via»». Holy Trin- When I stooped it W*« with painful ex- 
11/ Snnday School, J PurHv, Cobourg. ertion that I again stood erect.
51; E Gullett, Cobvurg, $2: F i'eun-c*, Co- I received no practical benefit 
bourg, 23c; Women’» Ml»»lonorj Auxiliary any of the remedies I took until five 
of SwlUenille, $23; Jhuacm Sinclair,Bruiup- week- ajr0 when I compnenced taking 
ton, $5; E H B, Napanee, $2; U Brucv, 'i'o- tv...'. Kidney Pill». They seemed tobright to the SSTof th/dlsea-e. re-
iapîUf; JoLtA Tl'"* rny,hronXvt0n^rfo™t^y th^
musters and S^-s of Trlully College (Mlool, ditlon, so that they performedth 
Port Hope,, 830.80; T G Bright * t.'o„ 825. natural office In removing the poleon 

At the Traders' Bank the u.-w names are: from my system. Ae a result my dock 
J E R. 31 f W Num-eklvell. lngi-rsoll, 85, troubles and all other distressing aJl- 

At the Union Bank new names on the r ents I have mentioned are gone. 1 
list are u W McBean 31; A Friend, 81; have gained in strength and weight.
A Friend,-*31; Klugsmlll, Maunders & Tor- my appetite Is good, and I cb.HI truly
ranee 820; A hrieud, 31. gay that I feel splendid, all being

The imperial Bank's list Is much larger and a11 having been done ln n
than that at any of tbe other banks, the weeks,. ___
branches having collected a lot. of small I saw by the „ ,1 (Tat am
aubscrlptiona for Doan's Kidney Pills was to tw at

yesterday there was a long list from Messrs, J. H. Mawnyth ® Co. » »
Edmonton, N.W.T., containing thi- follow- store on the 27th Inst., and so lert $
log names : J L Blarney *5, A E Lee 50c, work expressly on purpose to see n 
W H Robertson SI. J H Norris 81. G A and give hlm tMe voluntary "
Voyer 00c, E Charbonneau 25c, C Gillespie aB a small return tor the Den™»
81, J Chenier 50c, Mrs Samis 50c. M H have received, as I oonelder Itoitiy 
ïôung 50c, J Dunlop 81. A Mubuch 5oc. J t0 make others acquainted with «
O Howe, 81, W T Henry 31. G Ï Ktouare so efficient and prompt to ra-
31, H Oliver *1 L i McDougall sufferer» from kldn^ coroptoMti
J McQueen »6, i THarrison31,B»jrttn. J^^sd) J. A. Walson, HuroiHBreet,
i.,? «tiSford. Ont ______
Priénd|l, M A McCorouck 2Sc, AS Wder -------r.ioo, PlUs core constipation.
«i n pétri» 50c. J H Olosson 50c, u îaytor «ÏÎH aSdbaatar 50c, J D Emery , billo

Bxteadlug Electric Ballrosdi.
Concord, N. H., Feb. 24.—At a meeting of 

the House Railroad Committee this fore
noon It was voted unanimously to report 
"Inexpedient to legislate" on the affndl- 
cate electric street railway bills, lncorporat- 
mg altoefrom the sea to Canada, through 
tlie Merrimac Valley.

INDIAN FAMINE FI ND.

s Shirt
Waists\b house 

Pwe add 
elected 
orth of 
be sold

our first conalffn- 
WatotH. There

We are showing 
ment of ’97 Shirt 

I is not a solitary one of them, from 
last season. The styles are the lead
ers that will create the furore later 

They are placed on view thus 
earlv to afford ladle» every chance 
In selection. There are wme good 
reasons why a choice might be made 
now: , ,

1— There to more time to select 
from them.

2— Better opportunity for proper
fitting. •

Greater chance of getting the
two

You can’t go on losing 
flesh under ordinary con
ditions without the knowl
edge that something is 
wrong, either with diges
tion or nutrition. If the 
brain and nerves are not fed, 
they can’t work. If the 
blood is not well supplied, 
it can’t travel on its life 
journey through the body. 
Wasting is tearing down; 
Scott’s Emulsion is building 
up. Its first action is to im
prove digestion, create an ap
petite and supply needed nu
trition. Book free.

SCOTT*

from

! !

$2.00
• 45c

S ! unique styles. ,
4—Price* the same as in

n‘r—A prativ'Shirt Walat Is in*» »'>e 
tiling for ihrtnor wenr at preveny, 

bile tin* liouse Is often imeoenfort-

Ltment

k 75c
wan
ably

F 90c i Grand Display
!s Of new wnahlng fabirios^-Plald, 

Chambrays, Cambric Prints, Ging
hams, Zephyrs, Batistes, Organdie».$1.00 T»ia»w*mde Bunk Cleeed.

Albany. N. Y., Feb. 24.—The Oerman- 
Amerîean Bank of Tonawanda h« ckjsetl 
its door», and State Superintendent of 
Banks KUbutu has taken possession. Snpt. 
Kilburn say» all the depositors will be paid 
In full. ’Pbp bank ban a capital of $100,- 
«J00 and deposits of $400,000.

Silk Special )60c
Beaailfal Frcaeli Plaid TaSTelai

at lie.

SAMPLES teat aa rsqaesl.ranee : 
e Street The •• leathern ” «es» 4Ja»«L

Rev. A. B. Winchester has Been visttlag 
throughout the Kootenay 

district, and ha» found a number who 
had been to hi» ml «el on In Victoria, B.C^ 
who are living careful, consistait Bias-

John Catto & SonI Chinese, scattered S
King St., opp. the Post office. -

0
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MACHINERY FDR RED EÀBLE- :

1THURSDAY MORNING
Philip Jamieson ♦ Canada’s Greatest ClothierIK THE HTTvVERY ST^OCAN.

GET PROSPECTUS OF THE IIroTtoxvo box a* home.. TORONTO MEN MAY GET IT. power boiler, 4-drlll oomprebeor and 
three sluggers working ; cost 14000.

The Monlta has a 40-hotwe power 
boiler, 20-horae power ho4»t, two^tee-m 
drills and a sinking pump : cost 14000.

The Whit* Bear ha* a 60-horoe power 
boiler, 20-horse power hoist and two 
titeain drills : cost 14000.

The St. Paul ha* a M-bonje power 
boiler and one steam drill.-

proposition ; cost of plant *1000. 
The Georgia has “-horwjwwer 

boiler and two steam drills ; cost *loOO- 
Each mine adds machinery aa *ast 

ae it finds need for It.

f

FRIDAY BARGAINSPreceedlags #r Ike ana sal Meeting - Pro- 
geest Since lie Inception- Pinnaces An

Csninct let fee It se Be Pal In at Oaee— 
Properly leaking Well.

_ .... . ,, . The Toronto Mining Agency, 89 Yonge-
tzx; hUtsX'S ™ -""i -n “'"vijï1;'

IMS, „ ,b, Y.W.C.1. Ml- Ç' ”* *“““ ““ “

«« x-rt,
SSSS&S$SJSJ2 — —

In the face of the storm the attendance chine drille to be put In at once, 
of the friend» of the Home was Indeed "In view of the fact that this 
large and the gathering ended In sweet only purchased the property In November, 
sociability, among dainty white tablee It la to be commended for getting ready 
adorned with beautiful crimson and white for machinery so soon. By putting a plant 
rosea, which Mr. Dunlop had kindly given In at this time the owners are exhibiting 
for the occasion and to whom the ladles great confidence In the Red Eagle claim, 
were feeling grateful In consequence. But which they ore sure will warrant It. 
beside* those things which were a delight -The main cross-cut tunnel Is now In 40 
to the eye to behold, there were delicious fret, which is expected to cut the ledge 
and substantial sandwiches, with tee, cof- Within 15 feet. This Is known as the mid
fee and cake. This was the reward pre- die ledge and shows five feet wide on the 
pared by the energetic committee for those surface. The ore la a quarts, carrying 
who braved the ellppeiT walk». gold, silver and lead and assays from *85

The large number of gentlemen present to .100 to the ton. A night and day shift 
was remarked, among them being Hon. G. |H working In the tunnel.
W. AUau.ex-Mayor Kennedy, ex-Aid "Me- ,.A shaft was being sunk on the south ledge 
Murrich, O. A. Howland, M.D.A., Mr. An- d when down 40 feet work was suspend- 
5”™MSaSu?îh,65enî5D1?J5^P?AsS2 «1 on account of water. Work will be 
ii ?•-.? lott’ K?y resumed In the shaft as soon as tie mi-

,w’ <?■ wiimceK° w1 cldncry Is In running order and a night
McMillan, W. U. ''allnce, ^ W. Patter and g ,h|ft put on. The contract la 
son, and Prof. 11 roug. nearly all of whom the niant be on the ground within ten
made brief speeches, foil of encouragement _,P holler will be u 40-horse-power,
u‘do‘iS2rvTal °f the H0™e aDd the WOrk * with* appliances sufficient to sink to a depth 

In thé absence of the LIcutenant-Gov- .of 300 feet. The south vein Is equally a. 
i.tww I,. Hnn n w rich as the middle vein."

-IN THE 
-SLOGAN 
-DISTRICT

Under active development and controlled by a strong company o< praç-

t*CeSANTAKMARIE lg situated In the midst of producing and divldend-ipay-

1,WTOen«o<^ls“p?d!y™f0to tS’fîS?*- “edri°S^ silver-producing 

country In the world end is destined to enrich the many Investors who 
already have shown 'their faith Inutile future of title wonderful district. In
vest now In good properties before the rush, which Is sure to come.

A few thousand treasury shares are now offered at SIX CENTS per share, 
subject to advance without notice.

SANTA MARIE
That Proposed Smelter for 

Vancouver, B.C.

ROSSLANDS MINING PLANTS

1» s
tunnel

|f YOU ANTICIPATE BUYING a
new Overcoat next season, every 

word of this should prove of unusual inter
est to you.

To-morrow, Friday, you can buy any of 
the highest priced Overcoats in our 
store for $ I O.OO. They comprise Cur
rys, English Beavers (in blue, black or 
brown), English Meltons, Chinchillas, Nap 
Beavers, Vicunas, Worsteds, Kerseys and 
Cheviots, lined with alj-wool tweed or 
worsted, black silk^rc 
sleeve linings, faciflgs piped with velvet, 
silk twist tackings. on pockets—custom- 
made garments in every sense of the word ; 
regular prices $15, $16, $18 and $20; on 
sale

Mi company

Howland's Viral Mayer.
In view of the Incorporation of Row

land to be consummated at an early

mentioned for the berth are, Dr. Bd- 
ward Bowes, J. F. Ritchie,Roas Thorny 

R. L. Berley, Hon. T. M. Daly

AmA Description of All the Machinery 
w Now in Use in That Camp. mApply for prospectus and shares to

28 VICTORIA-8T.COULTHARD & CO., TELEPHONE *4*.son,
and W. M. Newton

IiMINNEHAHA
Gold Mining & Milling Co.

I* Bel, et Cense, Cent, tint _ Teats ef 

Lew Grade Ores- Whe WU1 ke Beee- 
Ie*d*. First Mayer » — Brltlsk Celeet- 
Man Are New «Ivies Uaele tua'I 
4tUa.es Tit tor Tat-Expert Mettes ee 
Ores—tleeeral MInleg News ef Interest.

TIT TOR TAT.

One Exente tor Canada Silting ee United

Citizens of the United States in Row
land and other British Columbia towns 

_ . are protesting against the' enactment
Yesterday The World learned that a

cassimere, mohair

of a law prohibiting any one but a 
Toronto syndicate haa been organized British subject from voting in munie 1- 
for the purpose of erecting a smelter pal and provincial elections. They have

no right to do so, however, for the 
laws across the border are much more 

panics, one with headquarters In I»n- j exclusive as regards Canadians than 
don, England, and the other centred are those of British Columbia toward» 
in Denver. Co!., have been dickering “£*and, *an prohibited

for some time with the civic author!- owning any real estate except by
ties at Vancouver, but the Toronto foreclosure or Inheritance, 
men hope to beat them out yet. The in view of such a situation not only 
men compoelng the Toronto syndicate are the British Columbia laws de- 
are prominent locally, but their names fenslble, but the passage of an alien 
for the present are withheld. labor law by the Dominion Government

could not be taken exception to.

ernor. the chair was laken by Hon. G. W. , Agency »Rer
GRATIFYING RECORD. CmnweU Mining and Development Com-

report of the secretary, Miss Scott, 
the following record : The number of 

“ _ 31, 1886, was
1ÔK. and 73 were admitted during the year, 
maki
Ééè t VH
enta or ___
In the home Dec, 1806.

Grateful acknowledgment* were expr 
in the rvDort to Dr. Thorburn for hi»

rd
pany stock at 3% cents. This company hare 
two promising properties under develop
ment. the “Trail Hunter" and/“Cromwell.

Ibex, adjoining the Silver Bell, 1» a good 
buy at Sc In small lot», or 4c per 1000 
shares. The recent strike of galena on the 
Silver Bell ha* given this stock an upward 
tendency. For full particulars regarding 
the above, apply to the Toronto Mining 
Agency, 69 Yonge-atreet.

at Vancouver, B.C. Two outside oom- ver
The report of the 

gave,__ _
boy» In the Home on Dec.

I'h

VStock to be Advanced to 13 cents after 
Saturday next, 27th Inst.

€>tl
! mm

ug a total of 181. Of these 18 were 
to places. 56 were removed by par- 

friends. and one died, leaving 111

«hi$10.00FRIDAY

of
ents were expressed

m~m. _____ tor Mu con-
tinned interest'ln^ tbê iiealtb and welfare 
of the boys; to Dr. J. E. Elliott, who bas 
been such a faithful assistant; to the man
ager* of Victoria Hospital for Sick Children, 
and to Dr. Sheard for hla prompt kindness 
and valuable advice at the time of the out
break of scarlet fever In the Home In Oc
tober.

The following legacies 
kuowledged: From residue Keterson estate. 
4 par cent.. *200: last Instalments of *1000 
legacy of estate of late Robert Cockburn of 
Campbellford. *250; and the follojrtbg le
anest»: Of the late Mr. Robert Gtlmor. 60 
per cent, of *1000. *6W; of Mrs. Maty Ann 
Watts, $047.20: Mr. H. A. Masaey. *2000.

The boys are making satisfactory progress 
In the school under the efficient trailing 
of Miss Hodgert and Mias Kerr. The 
want of a nursery and additional laundry 
room la still much felt. The Sunday achool 
l* still under the care of Its esteemed-su
perintendent. Mr. Robert Gllgour,, and hla 
devoted assistant, as musical leader, Mr. 
8. B. Brush. The managers speak In hlgn 
praise ' of the efficient work which Miss 
Maekay Is doing as matron, especially dur
ing" the recent «Oidemlc of scarlet fever.

FINANCES SATISFACTORY, 
absence, through lUnesa, of Sir 

Casimir Gzowskl, who has for so many 
veuns read the report of the treasurer, Mrs, 
McMaster, Prof. Wrong rend the statement, 
showing a balance on band In January. 
1SU6, of *2218.78. Other receipt* were: On
tario Government gram, *721.74; city eor- 
ih>ration giant, *0<3; boys’ board, $376: 
subscriptions collected by lady managers. 
*2436: donations, *64.5U, Interest on bequest 
of the I at* Mr*. Mary Pollard, *28.50: In
terest on Investments, *1216.65. Total. 
«5516.41. „

The expenditure* amounted to *7735.
The

picMen’s Bicycle and Skating Coats, 17-oz. all-wool pilot beaver, 
full-back style, tweed lined ; worth $7.50 ; special price 
Friday. . . . . • .

Our Two-Piece Suits for Boys comprise all the neatest designs 
and newest colorings. A diessy style is our plain, straight- 
cut, single-breasted, close-fitting coat, in check and plain
dark tweeds, sizes 23 to 29; special. • 3.25 tO 3.74

HATS AND CAPS.

Owing' to the heavy sales of this stock at the 
• present price— I 0 Cent»—it has been deemed ad

visable by the officers of the Company to advance the 
price of treasury to I 3 Cents after Saturday next. 
Only 20,000 shares will be sold at 13 cents, when a 
further advance will be ordered.

The Rossland Miner, Feb. nth, says :
“ We do not hear a great deal about the Cariboo Mine in Camp Mc

Kinney up in Rossland. About the only time it finds a mention in 
our columns is when it declares a dividend of $16,000, and this hap
pens at regular intervals of about a month.1 '

The Minnehaha is the extension of the Cariboo. Com-

Th.

INSOLVENCY LEGISLATION- eld
$4.99 itVLOW ORA DR ORES drThe Board *r Trade C**.lder That This

Matter Shoald Betelve the Immediate 
Attention *r the «overamehf.

The Council of the Board of Trade met 
yesterday afternoon, with President Gurney 
In the chair. The following resolution from 
the Committee on Insolvency was received 
and adopted:

"Be Insolvency legislation—Your commit
tee have duly met and, having carefuUy con
sidered the advisability or not of a strong 
effort being made to Induce the Govern
ment to Include Insolvency legislation as a 
part of their program tor the coming ac
tion of Parliament, are unanimously of 
opinion that a movement In this direction 
should be at once made, and to this end 
they would advise that a^cI renter be is
sued to the various Board**of Trade, ask
ing for co-operation In representing to the 
Government the Importance of early action 
in the matter of insolvency legislation.

The Hallway and Transportatloh Commit
tee offered the following resolution:

Whereas the Council of the 
Trade of the dty of Toronto has since 1888 
been on record as favoring a system of 
railway connecting Toronto with the James 
Bay country: and wherea* the *everal eor- 
poration* which have been supported In 
such movement» have not as yet glvMi To
ronto such connection with the country as 
is desired; and whereas railway movements 
favoring Montreal have been completed In 
the meantime, largely cutting off the trade 
of Toronto; and whereas a new company 
proposes to ask for a charter covering a 
direct communication with that country 
from Toronto and haa asked for the co
operation of the Board of Trade;

Therefore be It resolved that this com
mittee recommend the appointment of a 
■lieelol committee to act as a delegation to
a*.i — t„ „ —rar>«m***nteflon ID bo Olilde tV tilt?

rEXPORT DVT1 ON ORES. rei
Of MeeaUhd-Taeem* Mam Think, he Can 

Trees Thera.
were also nc-\ There Will be N*ne In British telnmbln 

1er She Present.
Ob
Th

A Tacoma, Wash., man has been ex
perimenting with the aille loua ore* of Mr. Adams of Cariboo Introduced in 
the Le Roy mine. He la W R. Ruart, ' the British Columbia Legislature the

=; ïn-js: ssrés S5r« s suss
Creek camp lay largely In the poradbU- purpose of being smelted and reduced; 
lty of economically treating It* low- and whereas the reduction of such
gâtions0”* i* ‘’“.T" TT !!TrU" P^m"nthto ïtaST numter ^'woT- 

. P1,8? totervlew he »ald : ' ' en> and would help business gen-
The test» I have made of the siMd- eral 1 v ■ therefore «be it resolved th&t sl ous ores of the Le Rol satisfy me that ^^tfuTLddî^s be presented to his 

the gold value loin combination with Hon tj,e Lieutenant-Governor, requeet- 
the iron and not with the quartz. This to pree„ upon the Dominionvalu! G^vernm^t ThT deMrobility of placing
tcJtlnr,0811 *** *aved by water ooncen- an exp(>rL duty on all ores going out 

"I hâve advised the Te. nm heooie oi this country, such export duty to 
to treat a S ^ t^o^helTSc *»ke effect one year from the date of

Should attest 'result0 *2?^belicv^Tt Mr- Adams made a speech in which 
will, the3"value tTRosstond c^ ^Ird.y ^'T»sc f°Z, A^-a^n î^eTtera^

mn'^llyte uZSSVSSSS !Xn l” W.

Besides its ^posits of high-grade oPP«ed It. He said It would never do 
wold quartz RommTul haa vast beds of ^®ce a. tax on low ^rade ore*. Suofl low value ores, and^Owj: can be to- OIe,,rJlu®t fl“d ^ v^n^A 
cally treated the camp’s funircwlll in- Possible In order to_be mined txiccem- 
deed be great Mr. Rust says&s-qan H<* ‘'“î?1 ^
save 76 to 80 per cent of the gold, aitd Industry In the province .is not yet 
that even « ore under the new process strong enough to cut loose from Am-
Wtil yield a profit. Vas soon as Colonel Baker had spoken

It was evident the resolution would be 
opposed by the Government and would 

! therefore fall. Foster of Westminster, 
McPherson of Vancouver. Sword, Sem- 

1 lln, and the Premier all spoke In a 
similar strain though expressing sym
pathy with the purpose of the resolu
tion. They thought It would be better 

In Rosoland and the stuns spent there- to wait and see what Is done by the 
Below is a description of all the United States Congress as to tariff on 

i, ,ab_ ores. Adams was finally prevailed on machinery In the omp. It Is taken tQ wlthdraw th, rvw>,11t,0„ for the pre-
from Hie Spokane Spokesman. sent. ■'% I i l >

The first on the list must be the 
Roi with more machinery than any of 
the others. It has three air compres
sors.

trl-S
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Yesterday we passed through the customs 246 dozen of our 
“Special’’ Fedora and Derby Hats, spring shapes, made 
of pure fur felt, solid silk trimmings, real leather sweat 
bands, warranted fast black, dimensions of Derbys 2^x5! 
inches ; Fedoras made in small, medium and large shapes ; 
w’orth $2 ; you’re invited to call and inspect ; on sale 
Friday. .

Varsity Caps—If there re any better made than our gath
ering shows, we’ve sought in vain ; every cap wish, every 
desire, may be gratified here, all new spring styles ; come

z . 15c, 25c, 50c, 750 •
ISHINCS.
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pare its prospects with other properties before investing. (I 
It Ls the extension of a dividend-paying gold mine; (2) it has a 
shaft down 43 feet on a quartz ledge four feet wide; (3) the 
quartz is the good old-fashioned “ sugar quartz,” similar to 
that of the Cariboo (B.C.), Homestake (Dak.) and Sultana (Ont.); 
(4) this quartz gives average assays of $20 to $260 of gold to 
the ton; (5) this property is Crown granted; (6) the promoters’ 
stock is in an iron-clad pool until the treasury is all sold or the 
mine on a paying basis; (7) the property is not a prospect, but 
a promising mine.

Secure prospectus and book your order for stock at 
brokers for the Treasury Stock,

p>
L’f. 1.25
it
d-
oflu the
val
ere]

and see them ; prices run . Bra
Board of

FURN
Men's Grey Flannel Shirts, all sizes, with or without collars, 

superior to any other shirt in fit, finish and design ; regular 
price $1.25 ; reduced to ....

Black Sateen Shirts, fast colors and acid proof, sizes 14^, 15,
15J, 16, 16J ; regular price $t ; reduced to .

Men's Fine Black All-Wool Hose, fast colors and seamless,
sizes 10, loi, ri ; regular price 35c ; reduced . 2 pair» for 25C

Men’s and Boys’ Mufflers, in cashmere and silk mixtures, all 
the newest shades and full size ; regular price 35c ; re
duced to . . . . ) • ,

The Best Elastic Web Suspender, patent clasp and drawers sup
porters, in fawn, red, pink and-white colors ; regular price 
50c ; reduced to . . • •

Officialonce.

75c
CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO., 52 Yonge Street.rne i*xpe

The balance at credit of buys 
glnnin* of 1896 was $2161.14; rec*4ve<l on 
account for bo,
tal. $2662.52; WH
apprenticeship expired, $3<fe.ll. leaving n 
balance to the credit of the boys of $2662.52. 

THE DOVTOlt'8 REVIEW.
Dr. Thorburn, who has been 

tii-nr ever since 1859. read hli

»oiat the be- thi75Cy* «419.66. with Inter,nt : to- 
withdrawn by hoy*, whose 

«368.11
Bfi
Cll
r

the MINES of CANADA «r
Dr. Thorburn, who has been medical of

ficer ever since 1859, read bis report, in 
which he spoke of retiring, a matter which 
will be deeply regretted by the manage
ment. ?

During tbe year the home has been visit- 
epidemics, scarlet fever, 

vhickenpox, but ho deaths re- 
only death daring the year 
heart failure.

cot

MINING MACHINERY. SULLIVAN CREEK MINES he
190Ontario Government.

Ra?Iàr,Î5eTrÆ.S^
Friday vonoarnlng the proposed scheme of 
building a bridge to tbe Island.

" HEATHER BELL,” now in s fine body of ore, IpcreaelDg in

...Reaerlptlee of the Plante sl Pi it I» ot.«•etL by three 
mump» and 
salted, the 
being from 

Dr. Thorburn then gave a resume of tbe 
history of the institution In regard to dis
eases since It» establishment in 1859. Since 
then 2338 boys have been admitted. In 1862 
an epidemic of whooping 
fever and measles attacked 
deaths resulting.
death from consumption ; In each of 
years 1868, '69 and 70 
voided; in 1871 oue*tleatb during an epi
demic of measles and typhoid fever; in 
1872 measles and scarlet fever prevailed 
and one hoy succumbed to tuberculoid* 
1880 many boys were attacked with croup 
and ulcerated throat, but only one died. 
Up to 1880 one seems to have been the 
limit. In 1881 there was a great deal of 
illness, principally measles and whooping 
coogh, but no deaths; in 1682 measles, 
whooping cough and mumps; In 188:$ only 
one death occurred, though in that year 
rnunspe and inflammation of tbe respira
tor# tract, accompanied by a contagious 
ophthalmia, were prevalent.. In 1886 3.» 
bovH suffered from enuresis, two deaths re
sulting; In 1887 n very troublesome sen In 
disease spread among the boys: In 1888 In 
grippe and measles prevailed, and In that 
year the home met with the loss of their 
matron, Mrs. Monro: in 1889 there were 
measle#. mumps and la grippe and two 
cases of diphtheria and one death that 
rear: In 1893 there was one death ; In 1895 
nieesles. chlckeupox and ring-worm were 
rampant, and one death occurred.

m
RQ88LAND SOUTH BELTPerhaps the general public has not 

an Idea of the number of mining plants
Mi25<* inM Z1LOR,” tbe great future mine of the South Belt, .IS

OWED SOUND’S BOOM. MBURNT PASS DISTRICT BOOTS AND SHOES. ! nu
on. “ LLOYD “ Gold Mining & Development Co............... ... .ee

Os. *f the Meat 
» to ike History •< , 

She ThrlrlBg Tewm.

gh, scarlet 
the home: two 

In 1867 there was one 
the

one death was re-

Every iklBg relais le 
Presperee* »e

cou “War Bagte Con.," “Golden Cache/’ “Two Friends,” “R. B. Lee,” “Smug
gler.” “B. C. Gold Fields,” “Deer Park,” “I*alo Alto,” “Poor Man," “May
flower,” “Evening Star,” “Silver Bell,” “Joele,” “Golden Gate," “Mascot,” 
“Ibex,” “Butte,” “Blrton,” “Old Ironsides,” “Eureka, Con..” etc., etc.

(’all at office, or write for special qpotatlon». All the standard stocks at 
lowest prices. Information respecting various mines, with prospectuses, cheer
fully given on application.

Boys’ Calf Lace Boots, calf tops, whole foxed, sizes II, 12 and 
13 ; regular price $145 ; reduced to.

A table full of Boys’ Solid Leather Calf Boots, sizes 1 to 5, 
Scotch welt, whole foxed ; regular price $1.75; reduced to

1.0»
Iren ew the Bcaervafles. iyOwen Sound, Feto. Z4.-(»peclal>-No 

time baa been lost by the C. F. -K. 
since the passage of the bonus bylaw 
in commencing the work of erecting 
their additional elevator. Many or 
the contracts for the timber and other 
materials have been awarded, the larg
est being given to Messrs. Maitland, 
Rlxon & CO. and Mr. John Harrison, 
Which call for Immediate delivery. A 
large quantity of these Is already on 
the spot, consisting mainly of piles, 
heavy timbers, for the lower frame 
work, and stone for the foundation. 
Ae soon as the ground becomes fit for 
excavating It ls Intended to put on a 
large force of laborers to prepare it 
for the building of the foundations, 
when the whole work upon the super
structure will be pushed on as rap
idly as possible. The prospects are 
that the present year will he the busi
est the town has ever seen. There 
should certainly be an abundance of 
work.

The buildings and Improvements un
dertaken and already commenced by 
the C. P. R. will necessitate the em
ployment of from 200 to 300 workmen 
from, now until the month of October 
at least. Beside* these, with the open
ing of spring the extensive Govern
ment Improvements In the harbor and 
Its approaches. In dredging, remodel
ling and re-piling the entrance will be 
begun. Involving an expenditure of 
from *16,000 to *20,000.

Hay’s Mg chair factory, which has 
been doubled In size and capacity dur
ing this winter, and the new addition 
fitted up with the moat improved mao- 
chinery and every modern faculty for 
increased production. Is now one of the 
largest and best equipped hi Canada, 
and will require to take on 100 addi
tional employes for Its operation.

ANOTHER ELEVATOR.
There ls a movement, now on toot to 

construct another large grain elevator 
on the west aide of the harbor, where 
the Grand Ttfmk Railway ha* Its 
terminus, and to put on 
steamers to ply between here and the 
Upper Lakes and carry grain and gen
eral freight in connection with that 
railway; and, further stUl, strong re- 
commendtiona have been made to the 
Dominion Government to Induce them 
to construct a large graving dock here, 
and it is understood thé project has 
now their approval. Veseelmen navi
gating the Upper Lakes all admit that 
this has long been a much-felt neces
sity, the larger vessels being now com
pelled to go to American docks for 
repairs whenever they are required. 
Mr. Tarte, Minister of Public Works, 
has had the matter under consideration 
for some time, and announced his In
tention of coming here (during the 
month with reference to the matter. 
This, however, he will not be able to 
do. Word was received yesterday that 
he would endeavor to come before the 
commencement of the session of the 
House, but probably might not be able 
to 'be here until after. Its close. There 
is every prospect that this and the 
G. T. R. project will be arranged and 
that this work will be carried on dur
ing the summer.

WATERWORKS EXTENSION.
The wateworks extension authorized 

by the bylaw recently carried wlU al
so 'be commenced within the next 
month, and will. In addition to provid
ing considerable work, largely Increase 
the revenue of the town derived from 
that source. It ls estimated that $6000 
will cover the cost of the extension. 
AU these things in addition to the 
usual sources of employment will, no 
doubt, mark the present year as one 
of unusual business activity and un
exampled progress here.

Spokane Spokesman.
m .... F. K. McBroom, who has Just come 

The first put In was a 7-drill down from Inspecting the Big Iron 
compressor ; then one of three drills mtoe3 on the Colville reservation, says 
was added and the new oeie, a 40-drill the shaft on the property is now

.P™6 down 75 feet, and a cross-cut one way 
This is tne ^ 55 fee^ &nd the other 26 feet. With 

largest plant ever brought to the 6hl, 100 feet of drift neither wall has 
Kootenay^ It requires 500-horse power yet been encountered In running these 
boilers. The first hoist was a 15-hot sc three kinds of ores have been
power ; then was added a. 50-horse g(me through. The ore 1» concentrât- 
power, and the new one now being ,ng but at preaent n has not great 
placed ls 200-horse I^wer. The mine. va]ue Every one owning claims In 
also has an electricllght P^ntitram- that vlctn|ty ^ waiting to see Into 
way and crusher, with an order now l . t t- Bf Iron d™™joos 
in for a large crusher, with which it, wtiat tBe Blg Iron develops, 
will crush all ore as It 1* shipped. It |
has four station pump* and a sinker,. .
and 30 slugger drills working in the < An American mining man, who has 
mine. The estimated ooet of the plant Just returned from Alaska, spoke as 
is *150,000. This does not Include the follows to The Seattle , Poet-Intel- 
buildlngs but the mere machinery of, lingencer:
the plant. "The most pressing need of the

The plant of the War Eagle mine country on the American side ls 'civil 
consists of a 20-drlH compressor, 100- law of some sort. Mob law now pre- 
horse power boiler, two 40-boree power vails, and the rankest Injustices are 
hoists, one sinking pump and eight perpetrated. A miners' meeting In 
slugger drills. The estimated ooet of circle Is a farce, so disreputable, so 
this plant ls *30,000, without buildings, disgusting that respectable citizens 

The O. K. plant consist* of two 60- have long ago ceased to attend. Usual- 
horse power boilers, one 86-home pow- ly the man who can dish out the meet 
er engine, a four-drill compressor, a free whiskey wins his case. The better 
large 10-stamp mill and four sluggers, element wants civil law, and wants It 
The estimated cost of this plant and bad. On the Canadian side they have 

' buildings is *20,000. a Government agent, backed by the
-n. The Centre Star has an 80-horge mounted police, and everything runs

power boiler, 5-drill compressor and along smoothly and satisfactorily.”
S\W drills working in the tun net The , -----------
cost of this plant is *6000- the •• Heather Krll.”
.riant*" dut>Uca- Mme. Alb&nl. the great Canadian
CMAr^tain has an 80-horse singer, on Tuesday morning purchased 

The w S rvwnnreraor and a Mock of "Heather Bell” stock at the
power boiler, a 7 drill oomprreeOTmm offlce f M , Edvl^,d suckling, north-
la working four slugg« drtls tesidre ^ comer Klng ^nd yong^streets,

thus demonstrating her belief in the 
British qplumbta mines.

wl
1.1» hi

I. EDWARD SUCKLING, IK. E. Cop. MIb* end W#»*e 
NU., Toronto.

: in
1

miPHILIP JAMIESONcompressor, is now being 
on the Black Bear ground.

a
th!

9Ingredients scientifically comp<m?ided make PER
FECT HEALTH-PILLS, (black and white) a re
liable cure for byspepsia, Indigestion and all Liver, 
Kidney and Nervous Disorders, as well as for Rheu
matism and run-down condition of the system. The 
Perfect Preparation of a famous physician and always 
reliable. They are Nature's best assistant Price 50 
cents at drug stores or sent free on receipt of price.

Crown Medicine Company, Toronto.

1 Wl!
tlQueen and Yonge StreetsThe Bounded Comer P
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3 The World5 C<3ly ID deaths, 
rkably few In

Tbl* showed a total of onl 
which was considered rema 
that length of lime.

Dr. Thorburn closed hla report with a 
tribute to Miss Maekay and to the lady 
directors, whose gratuitous services and 
sacrifices, he said, could not be too highly 
aonreclated by the public.

The following officers were elded:
THE MANAGERS.

Board of Management, honorary members 
.Mrs. Sutherland Taylor, Mrs. Henry Good- 
erhum. Misa Mitchell, Mrs. Sullivan.

Directresses—1 ,ady Gzowskl (président), 
Mrs. Blake, Miss Mickle. Mrs. Thompson, 
Mrs. McLaren, Mrs. Playfair, Mrs. Wyld, 
Mrs. Hugh Macdonald.

Secretary—Miss Scott, 85 St. 
street; assistant secretary. Miss 
Murchy 254 Sherbourne street; treasurer, 
Mrs. K. 6. F. McMaster, 231 Beverie}--
etManagers—Lady Gzowskl, Mrs. Relfi, Miss 
Michle, Mrs. Redden, Mrs. Blake, Miss 
Scott. Mi*. Wyld, Mks Graham Mrs. 
Brock. Mrs. Grasett. Mrs. Hugh Macdon
ald. Mrs. Gibson, Mrs. McLaren Mrs. 
Stephen Hewanl, Mrs. Thompson. Mrs. O. 
H. Goodertuun. Mm. Playfair. Mrs. Janes, 
M- Tackaberry, Mr,^Merrick, Mra^oe,

Matthew». Mr». 
Mrs. Dalton,

3«/
3TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKS 3
3SAWYER. MURFHEY * CO

Spends money to get reliable ^ 
news. Read the only exclusively x 
morning paper in Toronto and 
keep up to date. All readers will 
tell you. that The World is a 
Newspaper first and always.

3OFFICES t-Cnaiâ Life lulliluj, Tioute,
■ assis**. M.C.i S pékans. Wash.) 3 AIt i* really 

wonderful 
the scores of 
people this 
old gentle
man is cur
ing daily of 
Rheumati-m 
and Sciatica. 
Cure guar
anteed.
Send tor 
free pam
phlet.
Medietas 
dollar per bot
tle or six for 
five.

Montreal, Use.
Agents on Victoria, Chicago 

Yoik Mining Stock Exchanges.
Special attention given to ‘Trail Creek" 

properties. Information, references, er spe
cial quotations on any stoc* cneerfully 
given upon request Correspoueeace soil» Red.

Bny and sell mines and mining stocks os 
commission only.

Special mining expert’s report gt 
any min* Is this section.

$ C3 uand Man 3 I!a V

am Id
3George- 

Mae-
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THE CONFEDERATlOh MINES 
Development Corporation.

the diamond drills.
iSThe°Cllff ban a 50-horse power boiler 

and 4-drill compressor at a cwt of „wen A

Monte Crinto has an 80-hone Mr. Owen A. Smlly gave a recital on
T“® „ 7-drlll compressor, ‘’‘««lay In Western Association Hall to a

EmP^^f : 5rpBEB,nBe^.2SîE*SÏ
the Colonna. . . I audience was well-pieascd with the excel-

The Kootenay and Columbia have a lent program, which Included In addition 
80-drill compressor two 100 borse-pow- to Mr. Smlly'* original skits and reclta- Tmvne^TMdseven drill», which cost (Ions, solos by Miss Ella Ronan, Mr. Wal- 
%.^ %htapl^TtdsTfurnishes pow- ter H. Robinson and Mr. Paul' Hahn. A 
$2v,000. xmepsanthlch mine has feature of the performance was the ap- 
er for the Iron Horse^ w and pea ranee of the Ladies’ College of Music,
two slugger drills, a. j Mandoliq and Gnlur Club, which
« 15-bome power hoist, at a the baton of Mr. George Smedley, executed
«2500 . two number» in most excellent style. Ev-

iron COlt haa a 15-horse power , ery selection received heartv applniiHo and 
x ptearn drill* which cost encore» were the order of the evening.

tl

fiTENDERS.DIVIDENDS.W. M. German, Esq., M.P.P., Wellnnd, 
President.

Henry A. King, Esq., Toronto, Vice- 
President,

Operating in Ontario and British 
Columbia. Limited number shares now 
10c each. Write for prospectus.

HEAD OFFICE :

Mrs. George Dickson,^ ^

Mrs. Holman, Mis* Bessie MacMnrchy, 
Mrs. Charles Reid. Mrs. Hume Blake.

Matron. Miss Maekay: consultliar physi- 
riaa. James Thorburn. M.D.: medical c.f- 
(leers. J. E. Elliott. M.D James D. Thor- 

- solicitors, Messrs, Robinson,

a

Tie Cailan Pacific Railway Company T0WN 0f north Toronto.Mrs.
U|

*. 1. Ml illThe under-mentioned dividends have been 
declared for the half-year ended 31»t De
cember, 1886 ; ,

On the Preference Stock, 2 per cent. Tender* addressed to the undersigned. 
On the Common Stock, 1 per rent. and emlnrsed. " Tender, For Enlnrgtog
Tbe Common Block Transfer Books will Well/’ W(H be received up to and tnelndtag 

close In Londou at 8 p-m. on Friday, 26th j,i0nday. March 1, 181)7. for the enlarging 
February, and in Montreal and New York 0f u,e tirexent cln-ular well at tbi* North 
on Tueaday, 9th March. The Preference Toronto Englue Houk^. to n nl%e 33 feet In 
Stock Books wlU close at 3 p.m on Tuee- diameter by 31 feet in depth, tbe euro In 
day, 9th March. * All books will be re- the present well to be *uuk three feet 
opened on Thursday. 8th April. lower than the depth above Mpwlrted. Di-

Warrant* for the Common Htock dividend miuviuUg „f rue preMi nt well, 12 feet In 
will be mailed on or about let April to diameter by a depth of ÆTfeet. tbe promut 
shareholders of record at ibe closing of the VTejj tv f,,vm aud be u purl «*f the well for 
books In New York and London, respective- xvlih-h tenders an* asked : «be well to be 
ly. bricked up with a wall m I caul 14 inches

The Preference 'Stock dividend will be lu tlilckiu?**, brick*» to be In Id with Port- 
paid on Thursday; 1st April, to sbareholu laud cement. Plans ami H|*eclfi«*titlons « an 
ers of reconl at the closing of the books ^ at th.e t’lerk’s office. '• n** lowest 
at the company's London office, 1 Queen or a„y other tuider not neccsKurlly accept* 
Victoria-street, London, B.C.

By order of the board. ___ J W. J. DOUGLAS, Town Clerk.
CHARLES OBINKV4 A 1ER. Daied Feb. 23, 181»7.

F18.25, mil. 18,25 Secretary. ]----------------------------------

a line of
bi91 Jarrl» SS., 

Toronto,
Ceesde.

L Copyrighted 12 King St. East, . Toronto.E eiburn. M.D.;
O’Brien & Gibson._______________

Keeteeerle* Sodfty S.P.M.
The regular meeting of the Engineering 

Stclety of the School of Practical Science 
was held yesterday afternoon at 8 o’clock. 
Mr. J. W. Tyrrell. C.E., O.L.S., of Hamil
ton. read a very Interesting and Instructive 
paper on “Placer Mining In British Co
lumbia.” Mr. Tyrrell is well-k 
of the greatest of Canadian explorers and 

appearance before the society was 
tly appreciated. Mr. J7 B. Goodwin 

instructive paper on the “Sew
in' of Niagara5 Falls.” This 

nlqud. a* the sewage 
ra River at a 

level of the

1897. tlI

FOUR PERSONS BURNED. COLORADO COLD MINING
. and Development Co.
we #an offer for quick sale a block of this stock 
at » snap. Close figures

and GOLDEN

«Iunder

*»ld on » “ Speak Easy *’ Which Resulted 
In Le»« ef Life.f also on DEER PARK 

CACHE.
G. A. STIMSON & CO

9 Toronto-Bfc, Toronto.

hoist and one
Alberta has two Rand drille, and j sound Henry Leagur Orismard. 

also gets its power from tbe Kootenay New York, Feb. 24.- -The organiza-
“ÿbe0 o 40-horee pow- S^JÜSS,

er boiler a 4-drlll compressor, 20 horee the maintenance of the gold standard 
hoist sinking pump and two jn the United States, was completed 

drills The cost of this plant is *5000. at a meeting held at the Chamber jf 
The crown Point hae am 80-horse ; c,)mmerce to-day. The following uftt- 

notver boiler a 7-drill compressor, sev- ,.er8 were ejected ; President, O. K. 
L slugggens sinking pump and hotot i Leighton, St. Louis; Treasurer, E. B. 
tod costing *15,000. Hepburn, New York; Secretary, E. V.^Th^Pato Alto has a SO^horsejPOvrer Smalley, New York_____

av: Slstersvllle, W. Va., Feb. 24.—Intelligence 
ha» just reached here of a calamity In the 
Interior of the county, by which aeveral 
person» are reported to have loot their 
live» and a number were injured. In tbe 
oil field» there ha» been a disorderly house 
and “ speak-easy ” running, and the neigh
bor* decided to get rid of the objectionable 
characters. The mob at first attempted 
to tear down the house, but, as this was 
slow work, it was set on fire. The Inmates 
made no attempt to get out while tbe 
crowd were tearing down the building, and 
it Is said four of them were unable to reach 
the street after the place was fired. Those 
reported to have been burned to death are: 
Stella Woods of Pittsburg. Anna Johnson 
of Columbus. John Jackson of Pennsylvania 
and Frank Stewart of Indiana.

Inown as one

his
greatly 
read a very 
erage System- of 
system is in a way u 
1» discharged Into the Nluga1 
depth of 200 feet below tbe

T*
1cll.SPECIAL TO-DAY: ' tl

1st Silver Bell, la 600s. 
•oso Ibex, in 500c., ..
ISS ««Mes «ate..............

.6
4UI . fid 1ÀSH TENDERS WILL BE RgCfigVBDt 

vv until twelve o'clock noon, on Monday* 
i March 1. 1897, for I he stock and book, 
debts of Janie» Ma«'klc, Osiiuwu, amounting 
to one thousand dollar»; sloek can b** seen 
and all

■LONDON & CANADIAN LOAN
& AGENCY COMPANY, LTD.,

■arberd Alumnae.
It Is final!v arranged that the reception 

given the Harbord Alumnae by the Old 
Boys’ Club, be held on Friday. March 5, at 
8 o’clock. In St. George’s Hall. There will 
be a short program, after which there will 
be promenading, 
served at 10 o’clock.

I. E. SUCKLING,
bolter, 10-horse power. 
pump and one steam drill , *20uu !

SGr:
26-horse power hoist amd three ui
costing *7000. nowerThe Mayflower has a 15-horse P»w 
boiler and a 16-borae power htMM.
aTfe R^^sle has a 30-lwree P°w«

b°ller’ drt&TlSïFtoe plant *2500^ 
Bird haa the same a* th*

HTbeB>fe« Egg ha» azito-tooreepower 
boiler, a 4-drlll compreeeor, M-horse 
power hoist, «inking P*^}5

H0^ril, comprre^and na

M
The ItecpcaSrsl Feres ten. tl

particular» given oh the premise* 
M. TH WAITE. Assignee. 

Oabawa, Feb. 22, 1897.

Port Huron, Mich., Feb. 24.—At the For
esters’ convention, Dr. Oronhyatekha,chief 
ranger, roasted wire-pulling office-seeker» as 
opposed to the principles of the society. The 
contests of candidates are unusually vigor
ous this year. The delegates and visitors 
attended a banquet last evening in the 
Guards 'Armory. The principal speakers 
were Supreme Chief Ranger Oronhyatekha 
and Rev. A. McGUUvray of Toronto. High 
Secretary Chambers’' annual report show» 
a gratifying Increase of membership during 
the year..

Dividend No. 48.SA W-B1LL.Refreshments will be
What Killed Him?

Salem. Ont.. Feb. 24—Robert Simp- 
eon, Jr., blacksmith, was found dead 
In the stable this morning. The doc
tor found the skull fractured In two 
places. The Jury returned a verdict 
of accidental death.

Notice 1» hereby given that en Interim di
vidend of one and one-half per cent, on tbe 
paid up capital stock of tills company for

i&’sH Tie Canadian Pacific Railway Company
March next. By order of the directors.

J. F. KIRK,

MEETINGS.
IOO Share*—Quick sale-*2.7B. 
Box 88, World.

\ The Shortage Ha* Dwindled.
Brantford, Feb. 24.—Tbe County Council 

held a meeting today, when Auditor Mc- 
Cosh’s report was taken up. He make» the 
late W. 8. Campbell’s shortage to tbe Coun
ty Council at $6700.

NOTICE TO •ItBCUSI.Dr.Il.“TWO FRIENDS”
32 CENTS.

’
The sixteenth annual meeting of the 

shareholder» of tbe company for the ele<> 
tlon of directors and the transaction of 
business generally will be held on WED
NESDAY. the 7th day of April next, at 
the principal office of the company at 
Montreal, at 12 o'clock noon. ;

transfer books will

Manager. t!The Blue Toronto, 23rd Feb., 1897. 41Death mtm Seva Seatlaa Lady.
Boston. Feb. 24.—Mrs. Hattie Anderson, 

wife of Capt. John Anderson of Yarmouth, 
N.8.. died at the Homeopathic Hospital 
yesterday, having failed to rally from n 
serious operation. Her husband Is now In 
South Africa aud r#nnot get home -intil 
May. Mrs. Anderson was connected with 
some of the leading families of Yarmouth, 
and her body will be taken there for bn rial.

1
t Substitution

the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,
Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand
Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

Bea.4 Bear tor the Fl
Manltoolln Eiposltvr, Feb. 22.

Mrs. » father's two sons. John and Onrga, 
of Walforil. found a bear's den rrreutly. 
Tbry got tbe old bear aud two cubs. Tbe 
c-ubs didn't have their eyes open. Mr. .Sea
ler gut out of the cut* and put It la the 
oven iu a blanket to warm It. He went 
away to his work and forgot It, and bis 
wife, nut kauwing It was there, put ou a 
big fire and cooked It.

my. FIVE HUNDRED SHARE LOTS.
A. IS. OSLER Oe CO.,

36 Adelaide St. East, - Toronto.
Telephone 580.

tNERVOUS DEBILITY.(
3i

The common stock . 
close in iaondon at 3 p-m. <*u Friday, Feh. 
26, and In Montreal and New York oa 
Tuesday, March 9.

The preference stock books will close at 
3 p.m. on Tuesday, March ».

All books will be re-opened on Thursday. 
April 8.

By order of the board.
CHAULEK DR INK WATER, 

untreal. Feb. 15. WT.

f Exhausting vital drains tthe enects ot 
•arl^felile») thoroughly cured; Klauey aud

eases of the Genlte-Ur'.nnry Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no differeare who has 
failed to care you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicine» sent to any ad
dress. Hoar»—# a m. to 9 p.m.; Saadaye, 
8 to 9 p.m. Dr. Btove. 835 Jarrls-street, 
southesri mr. Gsrrardstreet. Toronto. 241

3-driU**holrt ; cost *10^09-

a w.
&Jt£iSZ£tZd a sinking pump, 
at a cost of *3000. ^ nower
jkssyss

jr. E Beley Is PresMena
Belleville. Ont.. Feb. 24.—The annual 

meeting of the Bast Hastings Liberal 
Conservative Association, which was 
held at Roslin to-day, wan well at
tended. P. R. Daley of Thuriow was 
elected president, with vice-presidents 
for each municipality, and Charles 
Hudson ot BeUevlUe, secretary

E. S. TOPPING ./
now plBc- TRAIL.B. C.

Bishop Qstfl.r tWeseerateS.
Buffalo, l-'eb. 24. -James Edward Quigley 

was consecrated Roman Catholic Bishop of 
Buffalo this morning In St. Joseph Cathe
dral. ■■■

HAS FOB SALE TOWN LOTS IN TRAIL 
AND DBKB PARK.

Mining Claims for «ale near Rossland, 
Trail and In the whole Colombia basin. 
WILL EXAMINE AND REPORT ON

h
H

one of the greatest blessings to ««rents 
. Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It tRight Rev. Archbishop Corrigan

celebrated the ceremony.«2000.
HSto City of Spokane hM *I
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MUTUAL BENEFITSTO EVERY SHAREHOLDER,

/
THURSDAY MORNING

Chief Llraleey was given whiskey toy 
Jette.

The chiefs evidence alone was given 
‘ for the prosecution. __ . tim Canada Mutual Mining-'Development Co.Lti \

In defence. It was sworn that Jette 
had a ginger. ale- bottle, wtth whiskey 
In It. and gave It to Conmee and Moore

The Worlds Announcement therhhadetiien,a1SSe’e^
IIIC nui himself took a drink and then threw

Made a Sensation. « a wit» that
he did not see Jette give the chief any 
intoxicating liquor, which, with Jette’s 
own dfcnlah threw doubt upon the pro-

^METHOD IS A WET PROCESS
__________ 1 the case. > A.
——— ] So much -with regard to the giving

. . , l „ of whiskey to the Indian, of which we
And the Fine Gold in Solution Will DC are informed more may be heard later

Precipitated Upon Plates.

:

$2,800,000.
AUTHORIZED CAPITA!, I

President-Dr. LANDERKIN, M.P.. Vice-President. Major Sam Hughes. M.P., Lindsay,
General Manager—M. O. Tlbbits, Toronto. 

Solicitors—Roaf, Curry, Gunther & Greene. Toronto.
First Vice-President—Henry Cargill, M P., Cargill.

Secretary—D. W. Jamieson, B.A,, Barrister, St. Mary s. 
Bankers—The Bank of Montreal, Toronto.

Trustee

There Is, however, another phase of 
this matter, which Is of public interest. 
What took those fear men to the In
dian reserve at the hour Hit midnight T 

On Inquiry a Miner representative 
finds that the Indian chief was brought 
from the Dalles, and taken through 

j Rat Portage, and so well cared for that 
I he was hustled out to reserve 8* B 
without seeing the Indian agent, al
though he expressed a desire te confer 
with him. - ’

At the reserve he was Induced by 
some means to sign a petition to the 
Dominion Government to grant Messrs. 

„ few Torontonians are Interest- James Conmee and Wyid the right to 
Not ejew i-oroniun end prospect for mineral on the reserve.

Hastings gold properties. »» * Tt£ Indlan Department replied to the
very interesting to them and many chlefg petition, referring to portions of 

. - a. .h» exclusive announce- jt in such a way that *be was led to 
ou“" . . —,Q World yesterday believe that be was deceived as to the
ment made In The W rid y contents of the petition he was Induced
that the bromo-cyanogen process ” to f\gn. He now says that he Is sorry 
been proven a success In the extraction tor signing It, and that he wishes to
. ..__frora the mis- withdraw his signature, because heof the precious metal worn xne ^ misled Into signing It.

,n la^ We are Informed that the chief had 
no authority to sign the petition be
cause he would have to get the sanc
tion of the council of the band before 
doing so, and that no meeting of the 
council could be held without the pre
sence of the Indian agent, who has not 
been present or given permission tor 
any such meeting.

It is well-known that Indian reserve 
38 B, known as the Sabaekong reserve, 
contains some rich gold veins, the 

of which has been demonstrated 
by developments on all sides of It 

It remains to be seen whether tne 
midnight deal engineered by James 
Conmee, the member of the Legislature 
for West Algoma, will stand the light 
of Investigation. It may be necessary 
to return to this subject later.

CMBLMtNOBD COAL.

i Tbe Trusts Corporation of Ontario.
FrefKaMe Sevelsp-|i Seams Sapid and BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF CANADA MUTUAL MINING AND DEVELOPMENT COMPANY: ^ ^ q ^

mÊÊÈï—À
■Mat of the Mlsplcket Sepestts of I

1 •otarie-A Tereate Sea Beterms Rev. Alex. McGllllvray, Toronto. 
Oronhyatekha. M.D-, Toronto. 
Dr. Fotherlngham, Toronto.
Dr. Landerkln, M.P., Hanover, 
Henry Cargill. M,P., Cargill,

At Worktilth Barrels #1 Soaoy — ' -\
areaad Slae cealro-dlm Coaotoo aad 
Iho ladlaa Chief - eatarla Mtaiag

Hews.

ABSOLUTELY NO ASSESSMENTS NOR PERSONAL LIABILITY.
All stock placed with the Trusts Corporation of Ontario to,be sold only under authority of the Board of Directors. 
A permanent institution that will keep on year after year making money for its shareholders by taking it out ot the 
Its fields of operation—all the mineral belts of Canada.
Valuable mining properties already owned outright, aggregating three hundred acres.
Three mining camps to be started immediately and development pushed as rapidly as possible.

PRICE OF STOCK - - - - - TEN CENTS.
For prospectuses and reliable reports on properties apply direct to the Company.

ed la

T<

picket ores of that county.
The World s statements created a de
cided sensation In mining circles, and 

thought will aid materially in 
the mineral

it Is
drawing attention to
rfh°en n1wmiS2 ÏTSet procès* 
obviating the cost of roasting the ore- 
The ore, after passing through crush 
ers and pulverizers, is in a powdeml 
state turned Into leaching vats, where
by means of a modified <^”ldenEÎLe™‘ 
cal solution, the fine gold 
tated upon zinc plate*. An economi
cal feature of the process ls that tne 
leaching liquid may be °V5T, ".
^,r=T,!rngï,dmaa?0^erkrotthfort^ture

r"'ni™eimportance of the 
process which will extract 83 per cent, 
cf the gold from ore at a cost of 
per ton cannot be easily exaggerated. 
It should mean the rapid “dprofitable 
development of the mlsplckel depMlts

Ontario, and should also be of
working of other similar 

in certain parts or

>

I\ value

;

THE CANADA MUTUAL MINING AND DEVELOPMENT CO.
Main Office t 32 Toronto Street.

r. M. Sat bell Satatalae That It to the mmtleaalae star

River Range Oil Co.NEW AND RICH 
DISCOVERIES ONDOMINION EXPRESS SMOKER.Sudbury's Police Magistrate, Mr. W.

toa?EMt^nWMgo‘SUlnhiï a fine deposit

0tAsked how it was that the. °°ld MllJ' 
lng Co. of Sudbury, of which he it 
president. Is mining for coal Instead of 
gold, he observed :

“Well, you see. the company was 
originally organized for the PurPoaeot 
digging gold, but after the coal was 
discovered we concluded there was 
more money in that, so we turned our 
attention to it, bought the property 
and now have two shifts of men work
ing on It, night and day, sinking a 
shaft.

"We are now In 22 feet—right In 
what Mr. Blue calls ‘coaly substance. 
It may be a "coaly substance,’ but Mr. 
Harold Lewis, president of a Pennsyl
vania coal company that ships 200 cars 
of cool a day, assured me that It Is 
coal pure and simple.

"The coal bed Is found near a elate 
ridge, at the head of a long stretch 
of fertile country, and we have traced 
the seam for four or five miles. Just 
how deep or haw wide It is we do not 
know. We have a shaft down now 22 
feet, as I said before, and we are still 
hi It, and, as one side of the vein runs 
under an overhanging rock, that slants 
out at about an angle of 45 degrees, 
we cannot tell Just how wide it Is. We 
expect to go deeper, and very prob
ably to strike a bed of clay before we 
get first-class coal, for. geologists to 
the contrary notwithstanding, we be
lieve it is coal we have struck, and 
we’ll keep on thinking so for some time

(LIMITED!of East 
value In the 
areas which exist 
British Columbia.

Three
Trusty
TrademarksTELEPHONE

! TELEGRAPHAn Excellent Entertainment Wee Hives la 
Iks ■•mealtarai rsvlllen-ke- 

penled fer Ike ladles. IDE MANITOU GEMAN IDAHO MAN
CAPITAL $10,000.

Divided Into 10,000 •tioren of »1 Each.

TorontoThere Is no entertainment In 
that draws such a big crowd as does tne 
annual smoking concert of the employes of 
the Dominion Express Company, 
commodate the Immense crowd the show 
was this year held In the Pavilion at the 
Horticultural Gardena. The hall was, of 
course, packed, among those present be-

or H.P. 270.Gees Bewn te See the Mines ef Mattings 
Ceaaty.

To ac- THB MANAGER OP THEWhile Toronto people are devoting 
attention to the Hastings district 

that region Is not lacking visitors from 
Mr. John McKibbon of Salmon

By asking for one of 
these brands you will 
be sure of getting

Presldent-FRED DIVER (Manager Central Press Agency).
Manager-E. H. PERKINS (of Cleveland, 0.1. 

y Secretary-Treasurer—HARRY COBS «Toronto).
Solicitor*- Meeors. CLUTE, MACDONALD, MACINTOSH A M’CRIMMON.

TIGER
The E. B. Eddy Co.’s 

Matches.

GOLD PW MILLING
Mining and Development Co. of Ontario, 

has been highly gratified to learn thnt two 
more veins (making four In all», of surpass
ing richness, were dlcovered last week on 
one of the properties of the company, 
known as the

some

afar.
City, Idaho, came into The World office 
yesterday morning to get some point
ers from the mining editor about the 
country down around Deloro and Mar
mora and Madoc. Thirty years ago 
he left Hamilton, and has ever since 
been in the gold regions of Idaho. Tne 
other day- he sold a property for *<*.- 
000, and with nine more mines In his 
pocket came east to see his old home. 
Mr. McKibbon In his Journey to Hast
ings will be accompanied by his cousin, 
Mr. D. McKibbon of «11 Spadlna-ave-

Ont.; W H. Hsrper, Chatham, Ont: H.momoSt Sïk OtÜJf&gï
Mclnnls, Farkdale. Ont.; V. G. K. Vfckera,
Montreal, Que. ______

Superintendents—J. A. Boswell, Toronto, 
Oiit.;S. T. Stewart, Montreal, Que.; U. 
Ford, Winnipeg. Man. ; Itonald Stewart, 
superintendent Western Express Company, 
fit Fanl, Minn.; W. K. Broute, superintend
ent, Faclflc Express Company, Decatur.

The River Range Oil Co.’y has been organized to drill for 
Oil in the Bothwell oil territory. The Company has a lease 
<>f 74 acres in the oil belt, and a contract has been let for sink
ing the first well. The Company’s property comprises the east 
half of the farm owned by Mr. George Swallwell, facing on the 
riyer. Various companies are drilling on each side of the Com
pany’s lot, and splendid wells have been struck. 1 he most 
valuable prdperty so far discovered is that of Messrs. Carmen 
and Fairbank, who are shipping 150 barrels of oil daily from a 
few wells. One of their wells has pumped 50 barrels a day 
continuously since it was drilled in August last. On the lot 
immediately west of the Company's property the Cleveland 
Ôil Co.’y haye sunk two wells, which together average 15 
barrels daily. Mr. Ramsey, representing the Olean (N.Y.) 
Oil Co.’y, is drilling on the lot immediately east of the Cony 
pany’s. On the lot next further east Mr. J. R. Minhinnick, 
London, has struck a pood well and has let the contract for

The Manitou Gem
The engineers of neighboring propertle*, 

In some cases, make special mention 0/ the 
the same rich veine on H. P. 270 v Jjiniliiumifact that

run across the location» In question, tfitts 
Manitou Gem ae a atand- 

mlne. Look out for ah
recognizing the 1 
nnl and valuable 
early advance and secure stock at 10 cents, 
the lowest price at which It will ever be 
Issued by the company Lowest

Prices
111.nue.

lloute agents—C. A. Dobson, Toronto, 
Ont.; R. Helme, London, Ont.; Q- W. Lid-
Smlth’srFall»,*Onb”tG. E. Whitney, "Mon
treal. Que.; C. Borven. Montreal, Que.; K. 
D.^Gross. Bt agent, Pac. Exp. Co., Keo-
k w'. HWBurt auditor, Toronto, and G. A. 
Newman, assistant treasurer, Toronto.

The show fully sustained the reputation 
already made by the company In this line. 

The program was:
Minstrel performance—Opening chorus, 

•‘Miss Ambollna Snow,” company ; eno 
song. "Marla Johnson.” Mr. Fennell; song i 
and chôme, "Sing the Dear Old Song 
Again," Mr. Arlldge; end song. "My Gal 
Is a High Bom Lady," Mr. Clefeaorn; song, 
and chores "First Love, Dearest Love," 
Mr. Mowat; end song, “Dat Hoodoo Coon.” 
Mr. McKay ; baritone solo, "King of the 
Mighty Sea," Mr. Young; fairy etorlew, Mr. 
Frcser; chorus, “The Black Four Hundred,"

eh!
J. BOLSTON, 

Manager,
4 Victoria-afreet.

Been, Set Wealed.
Belleville Sun.

Confidence in the amount of wealth 
lying in the Belleville gold district 
which only requires capital to develop 
haa so thoroughly revived, that many 
people around here are becoming lm- 
patlent of the apparently Mow progress 
made. But It is Just this gradual 
awakening of Interest In the rnlnea of 
this district that will make the mining 
«business more certain and satisfactory 
when It is finally established. A spon
taneous and exciting boom generally 
proves disastrous to a community and 
is not wanted here. Practical use of 
what capital can be obtained and an 
energetic movement In the direction of 
developing the mines for all they are 
worth will do much more to make 
the mining business of this district 
a profitable one for all concerned. At
tention towards this district Is steadily 
Increasing and there is no doubt what- 

that all the capital required will 
come In good time.

A BO PND MINE CBNTBB.

Mining Shares. OFFIOBS 9

20 Klng-etreet W.
409 Yonge-street,
793 Yonge-street 
673 Queen-street W.
1362 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-streeL 
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade St, near Berke

ley street
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Çathurst St, nearly oppo

site Front street 
Pape and G T.B- Crossing.

Victory-Triumph, 500 share lots 14c 
Deer Park 28c500 «

. 1000 «

War Eagle Con. 600 “
Ibex
Royal Bold 1000 «
Northern Belle lOOO “

600 “
600 “
600 «

4000 “
Severn! good mining locations at a 

low figure.

$1.10

19c

31cyet. O.X. le."Of course If we strike It good. It 
will be a big thing for us and" for To
ronto, too. It has every advantage as 
far as cheapness goes. It Is only 
slbout four miles from the railway. Is 
of easy access, and, as the vein lies 
close to the surface, It can toe very 
easily mined. It means cheap fuel for 
Toronto and for all Ontario.

"The coal has been tested lp private 
grates and It give* good heat, though, 
of course, as It Is taken from near the 
surface. It leaves a good deal of what 
people call ‘clinkers.’

"We had another test made of It last 
week. Mr. McArthur, President of 
the Canadian Copper Company of 
Copperellfï, end Mr, J. N. Gltddon, 
secretary of the same company, were 
out at the mine, and when they went 
home they took a quantity of the ma
terial with them. There they gave it 
to the blacksmith, and he threw It In 
to the forge. Prom the fire made the 
blacksmith was enabled to make a most 
beautiful weld. He also found that 
the quart of material of which the 
fire was composed lasted 25 minutes.

"There are two other companies 
working In the neighborhood with dia
mond drills. One of them went down 
about 75 feet and did not strike any
thing, so they pulled out the drill, 
moved It, and at the next place struck 
coal at a depth of about 6 feet. They 
were In about 17 feet when I left, and 
were still In the coal. This is about 
two and a half miles from where we 
tire. Vnii can form an Idea from the' 
how extensive the seam—or, rather, bed 
—is."

4c600 “ panys. vn tne 101
London, has struck a good wen ana nas ici me wnu»^ 
sinking five more on tne same lot The Swallwell farm is in 
the centre of the oil belt There is great activity in the dis

engaged drilling for oil, and all the

6c
9)0 »

e15cHomes take 
Silver Belle 
Iron Colt 
Butte

1 74=company.
The second part was very fine, and In

cluded a comet solo, Mr. Plant ; character 
sketch, Mr. Young ; plantation pastimes, 
introducing vocal trio by Messrs. Mowat, 
Oakley and Smith.

The final was a grand military spectacle, 
showing a parade of the Ninth Battalion, 
by the company.

About 40 members of the company’s staff 
put up the good program, and the evening 
was most enjoyably spent.

trict. Some 40 rigs are engaged drilling lor oil, ana an me 
desirable property nas been secured by Canadian and Ameri
can oil operators. , ... .

In Petrolea it pays to operate a well pumping one-third
of a barrel a day. ... ,

Experts are agreed that the Bothwell oil field will be a
permanent one.

The Company has 7000 shares in the Treasury,. I he 
proceeds of these shares will be used for sinking wells and 
buying new leases.

One-half of these shares, 3500, are now 
public at par.

For full particulars apply to
S. J. SHARP, Banker and Broker,

78 Yonge Street, Toronto.__

A4c

ever

ROBERT DIXON, li
Toronto.809 Carlton Stsees* news Hum From That MI-1»* Dis

trict. TUAS ROCERS& CO.

..................    1  - 1 1 1 ■ —■——ew^ee*KILLED All PEBMONS.
rshlrli Which Caused The PrincessMr. F. R. James of the firm ot James 

&■ Thompson, who has gone to Mine 
Centre to superintend work on the 
Golden Goblin mine, has forwarded 

following Items of Interest to The

A- Exploita— I- Ay
I-i-lense Dealreetloe.

Gold Mining Co. offered to theLondon, Feb. 24.—An explosion oc
curred In the ex ter mve works devoted ! 
to the manufacture of Nobel's explo
sives in Ayrshire, Scotland, this mom- wjld at .£tC —,j,are and tbe company 
lng. killing six persona The explosion have ,.(0,^ thelr books. We have some 
took place while the men were washing of this stock, which we offer without any 
nitro glycerine, and the report was advance at 25c.

rh2rdat15P^:.'eenstoTrhe 2Æ°SÆj The Cromwell Mining
glycerine exploded and the shock was; o. m m m
tremendous beyond description. Win-' a ^Ve
dows were shattered for miles around, ’ With two mines under development. Only 
and persons long distances away from u limited number of shares to be sold 
the scene were thrown to the ground, at this price. f°r prospectus.
All of the windows of a passenger Colorado Gold v^11“lnN .rSeV,Rna* train at Paisley a dozen miles away, fana "* „nd lÆv ContX'ny.^u";
were smashed. Persons in the vicin- <jraml Vrlz>\ adjoining Deer Park, 5%c; 
ity ot the explosion were rendered Kootenay 15xp..« »c; Hllver Bell, 7c; Ibex, 
partially deaf or blind by the conçus- 4c; Northern Bell, 10c. Coll for special 
«inn quotations on BritUh Can. Gold Ffolds, It.

j K. Lev Company, Victory-Triumph, Alf. 
Smuggler, lied Kngle, Juliet.

Mlulug claims for sale. Write for prices 
ou any other stocks.

the And Pressât
Delivery.COAL AND WOODWorld:

The Foley Mine Company, after a 
long series of delays, finally got their 
mill running on the 8th February. Trie 
cause of delay is said to be trouble 
With the men. Foley is popularly stat
ed to have three gangs of men—one 
leaving the mine, one working In the 
mine and one coming to work the
^The Little American mine, whidh, by 
the way. Is the only one on the Am
erican side, is proving to be -wonder
fully rich, and turning out bullion at 
a great rate.

The Preston mine continues to wiow 
up well, and Preston is in Chicago buy- A Squatter la Treble,
lng machinery Sometime ago un old man named Hiram

There is considerable activity in the Htnley “squatted" on lot 21, cou. U. Town- ♦a.s.vSt8 At rxresent ’«hip of Whitchurch. He was told by somc-
buildlng line in this dlstri^*t one that If be lived there for 10 years the
They are building new piers both a j,r0p,.rty would become his. He paid taxes 
Bell City and at Seine City. This will on place, but before the 10 years ex
enable the boats to land dtrectly into pi red he commenced cutting wood from the 
the dock, instead of anchoring in the place and selling it. George W. Graham, 
stream, and having to unload by means agent of the Toronto General Tnmts Com- 
", * I. * ■ Q/Mhizx« i« tn be puny preferred a charge of theft against°^b5rffa;*s I*, him. He whs committed for trial by
added to _the hotel in Bell City In time Mturiafnite ^ni*dy and came to Toronto yes- 
for the spring rush. terdav for the purpose of pleading guilty

Dr. Birdsall of Bell City has bought before Judge McDougall. When brought 
a rich claim adjoining the Ferguson before tbe judge, In Chambers, be changea 
jptnP his mind. The case will be heard on

Mr. James has completed arrange- Tuesday, 
men is to sink an 8x8 shaft on the 
Golden Goblin, and a shanty for the 
men Is now In course ot erection. This 
prospect is one of the most remarkable 
In the whole district, the vein being 
traced for over 1000 feet on the surface; 
and is in some places 120 feet wide. It 
will average 50 feet throughout, and 
free gold can be seen In the surface 
quartz. It Is expected that the de
velopment work will be completed by 
about the middle of April, When It Is 
the Intention to make a mill test of the 
ore at the School of Practical Science 
At Toronto

Authorized capital stock only $500,000. The 
lirai allotment of this stock lias all been FOR

CASH
PHICEM REDUCED,

,«.$•1 <*0 Slabs, long................ 08
... 5 50 Slab», cut ana spill • w

»M *«»« |

BwtHenlwood.long ................
B«lt Hardwood, nit sod split..
Best No. 2 Mixed Wood, long................
Beet No. 2 Mixed Wood, out and epIU..
Pine No. 1. long.............
Pine No. 1, out and split 
HEAD OFFICE ; Corner of Hothurit 

Ht. and Fsrlej-Ave. Phone SSR.

Nut4 («) 1At Lewerr
§ïL4 0)

22^2 MINING STOCKS
Dardanelles .......20 < Mugwump ...
Ottawa and Ivan- \ Colonna •••••

hoe ................... lSH ? O. K ..............
Defile ................. 15 Joele ...............
Cariboo McK -.50 i Mayflower .....M
Golden Caehe.$1.66 S Vulcan ............. .
Golden Queen ..OB S B. E Lee .....Call 
Eureka Con. ...08 1 B.C. Gold Fields
North. Belle ...II
eer Park ! ! ! icall
Mining Claims In Cariboo and Kootenay.

A. M. BANTING,
28 Bernard-avenue. Toronto.

4 60
BRANCH OFFICB i

42V Qoeen-at. West Phene 2S*LCo.
18

55 HAW Bill......... ..................... *............
Empre»»................................................War Raglr, CA»s»U4aled ...........
Kelley Creek......................................
Two Friend*-• ••• ••
B.C« Cold Fields-.
CeUe* cache..........
K. K. Lee...................

COAL1--WOOD.03

35
BIO tJUK AT OltttEGO. 18Call

Grand Prize ..Call 
White Bear ..CallSutte 1#

Hotel and Other Property Destroyed-All 
the G nest» Gel Ont.

Oswego, N. Y., Feb. 24.—Fire broke 
out at 3 o’clook this morning, which 
destroyed the Rlngland House. Mitch
ell’s liquor store, Norris’ meat market, 
Bail’s shoe store, McFarland’s grocery, 
McDonald’s saloon, Peter Schilling’s 
restaurant Savage’s paint shop and 
F. J. Tlfft’s tin shop. The hotel was 
full of guists, who were rescued by the 
firemen and police from the windows. 
It Is believed all escaped. Help was 
asked from Syracuse and Fulton. The 
fire burned from the corner of West 
Second and Brldge-streeets to the First 
National Bank, corner of West First 
and Bridge streets.

Illskop lilv- Consecrated.
London, Feb. 24.—The Right Rev. 

Hon. Edward Carr Glyn was conse
crated Bishop of Peterborough In St. 
Paul’s Cathedral, London, this fore
noon, In the presence of a large and 
distinguished congregation. The cere
monies were conducted by the Arch
bishop of Canterbury.

The Canadian Mining

“Coal’s 
Out again.”

F. IWPHILLIPS.Investment Company. 
TORONTO OFFICE :

Adelaide s-d Terente-Sl». Tel. MIS 1 Tsreate-street. Tere-to,
*ew Week tol-ln* Exek—ge. Hflontezuma - - 42 Member

XMINING SHARES FOR SALE.
Mining Stocks(All Desirable Stock and Cheap.)

200 EA ST K K X SYNDICATE
230 BIG THREE ...................

PRfNC-ESS. G.M. CO. ..
2000 KELLY CREEK..........
250 MINNEHAHA .... .......................
100 HAWK BAY ................................$1-00

20 and 50 share* Lcdynrd Gold Mines, 
vein bottom of shaft lb feet wide, showing 
u large body of ore.

Mines : th! rStaliatIo.
The Retaliation is a second Deer 
Park mine. Write for prospectus. 
Buy before the stock advances.

Welle f.r «—tati-aa »■ »,*. I«, *“•; 
era Nlalnc eradicate. Wear la aadTr.ll 
«-reek, Boyal Gold, B.«-. Gold Fields, 
Monte Crl.te, ■«•!«»< «old total»* and 
DeTel.paa.al, Orpkaa But. «laal, VtmuA-

IWc 
....10cBetts, the Porrli Cllnilxr.

Sam W. Betts, the po 
burglar, who Is doing tin 
for numéro “
Magistrate
charge of attempting to 
rebldenw of Captain Imdley Jessop, St. 
Clair-avenue, last September 4. Mrs. Jes- 
sop identified Letts as the man who climb
ed up vn the verandah and tried to force an 
entrance through 
was not in Toronto at <be time, 
ed uutil Monday.

.2T>e ■ 

.12%Crch-cllmber and 
le in the Central 

brought before 
to answer to tbe 
break into the

The Bondholder (Slocan Diet).... 15 c 
Two Friends (Slocan District>... .33|c 
War Eagle Consolidated........$1.12

..,..22 c

—Don’t look so worried. Let 
us furnish a ton and you will 
be delighted.

Yes, we’ll deliver it to-day 
if you say so.

um offences, was 
Ellis yesterday

Deer Park........
Bed Eagle..........
B. E. L. and Maid of Erin.............. 10 c

JOHN WEBBER. 
Mining Broker. 

20 Toronlo-strett, Toronto.
10 c

240a window. Betts ways be 
Adjouni- taste—

M talas dal as. far mate.
Agents wanted. ______

R. 8. WRIGHT * CO. - 99 BAY-8T.

e
R. H. TEMPLE,

■ember T»r$it$ Sleek Exchsue*
9 Toronto 8t., Toronto.

% m

Co’yConger CoalWhere I* Henry Weller* ?
Last June Harr* Wallace, a G.T.R. yards- 

Dian, was married. Lately be and his wife 
have been living at 610 AdeJaide-street 
wf st. and now Mrs. Wallace does not know 
where hef^hnsband Is. He drew iris month's 
pay last Wednesday. The next morning he 
went out lu His working clothes, and never 
came back. xUpon making enquiries of 
tbe G.T. officials, she was Informed that 
he had resigned his position. She recelv- 

a postal card from Hamilton, from him, 
stating that he would send her money. As 
yet It lias not come to hand and she is 
tothllv unprovided for. Wallace has left 
a number of unpaid debts behind him.

22clOOO Smuggler ......................
IN ONE BLOCK. Ltd.JIM CONMEE AGAIN.

PRINCESS COLD
MINING CO. of Ont., Ltd.

Box 52, World. . . $2.80Saw Bill • •Street. Story Told Avalait Bins by aa 
ladlaa rblel.

Rat Portage Miner. ,
Last week Chief William Lindsey of 

the band of Indians which inhabit the 
Dalles and 38 B reserve, stated that he 
had been given intoxicating liquor on 
the night of the 2nd January last, by 
one Joseph Jette. Information was 
laid before Judge Robinson and Jette 
Hummoned.

It came out in evidence that Messrs. 
James Conmee. M.L.A. Charles A. 
Moore, Joseph Jette and another white 
man, not named, went out to tne In
dian reserve to obtain from the Indian 
chief and council a surrender of the 
mineral rights of reserve 8» a, ad
joining the town of Rat 
the southeast, that while there

In 100 Share lots.
WAR BAOLE CONSOLIDATED.,
DEER PARK ......................................
SILVER BELL....................................
B C GOLD FIELDS..’...................

1.10MINING MACHINERY. BEECH and MAPLE
$4.50 558.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
the want of action In the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
"astrlc Juices, without which digestion can- 
Hot go on; also, being the principal cause 
of beadsebe. Parmalee’s Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed, for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 
“Parmalee’s Pills are taking the lead 
against ten other makes which I have In 
stock."

.21Non-Personal Liability.
ON THE FAMOUS SCRAMBLE VEIN

Thos. 8HOBTXSS • • Secy.-Tress.
Room A 71 Bey Street - - - - Toronto.

.0|\ An engineer with a thorough knowledge 
of gold mining plant In every detail of de
sign, erection and working, in connection 
with Transvaal and Australian mines, is 
open to take a part as superintending en
gineer to a mine or consulting engineer to 
a group of mines. Addreos Box 61, World.

MINING SHARES FOR SALE.

.5
vd .id CUT AND SPLIT.15

.15 MIXED WOOD _
CUT AND SPLIT $4.00

MELFORT BOULTON. 4THOS. DAVIES A CO., Brokers and 
Financial Agents.

Stocks, Bonds, Beal Estate and Insnr-
te^n^L8b^dy,;«£«:

Bishop, Esq., Mgr. Consolidated Trusts 
Companyfcall or write for close qoota- 
tious. Orders by mail promptly attended

Known by lit Sear.
Alex. Wallace, who la known to the po

lice as the man with the: scar on bis face,
was fined $1 and costs for cutting off a Prlesilv Gees ltown.

Wl«l.mPrie,Uy wbo^’^o.nt;«fiber- 
ekarge of snatching $75 from Barney Mol- [Kurnreitreet, wai rieared ont by tne pjv 
llzun. with whom he bad been drinking, In five n fe» weeks ago P”mî”d anil y«: 
Fitzgerald's Hotel, Tuesday night. He th. premises. He did jot.do ko.,ann yes 
was remanded for a w*k. He went down terday the Police Magistrate sent At™ 
for 10 days on the doe ease. <tuffu tar 80 days.

CORDed Mining Snaps.
Mugwump, »t 9%; Gariboo M. M. A S. 

Co. at 60; Orphan Boy. »t 8; Bondholder, 
at "15; Two Friends, at 32V4; R. E. Lee, 
at 8%.
R. COCHRAN

P. burns «flte I CO. ^HMleaay Bxplsrail.a r* me, eatarf. 
«old Field. Ills, Ibex te. Heather Bell 
UC, Slleer Bill bt*.

- xboee sharw in 100, 200 «ad 600 Ms 
Apply at one* Phone 131. 123 Oolborne-etreefc 

Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.
Box 360, Strath roy.24

. *to.
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BUYING a
season, every 
f unusual inter-

:an buy any of 
ÏOatS in our 
comprise Cur- 
blue, black or 
hinchillas, Nap 
5, Kerseys and 
ool tweed or 
simere, mohair 
:d with velvet, 
:kets-7-custom- 
se of the word ; 
and $20; on

oo
beaver, 
tl price

- $4.99
designs
traight-
d plain
.25 to 3.74

L of our 
k, made 
r sweat 
s 2|x5i 
shapes ; 
on sale

1.25
>ur gath- 
h, every 
s ; come
c, 50c, 750 *

collars,
regular

75c
14J, 15,

75C
eamless,
kairs for 25c
cures, all 
B5c; re-

19©

ers sup- 
lar price

25»
■

, 12 and
1.00

I to 5, 
luced to 1.1»

ON9
Yonge Streets

ERS.

TH TORONTO.

to the undersigned, 
id«'rs Foi En lu rglog 

p to and inelodlng 
for the enlarging 

ir well at the North 
f. lu a Klzt* :c; feet lo 
u depth, the euro in 
be sunk three feet 
above specified. Dl- 

.•iit well, 12 feet lu 
r 22 fet-t. the present 
l pari of tbe Well for 
ketl : ib^ 4 ell to be 
til ui least 14 in« he» 
.. t>,. hi hi with Port- 
tnd si»eelheatious can 

ne lowest 
•; nitcessafily accept*

if.AS, Town Clerk.

it
J7.

ILL BE RECEIVE» 
ii-k nuou, on Monday* 
e sf«H'k and 
. ushaw

book
va, amounting 
k cun be seen 

re h on tile prciuiatfik 
I W AITE. Asdlgnee.
7.

NtiS.

Railway Company
kUKUOLDKBH.
uuJ meeting of lb© 
Din puny for the eleo 
. the transaction of 
11 be beld on WED-
iv of April next, at 
-if I he company at
v noon.
transfer books will 

p.ui. on Friday. Febh 
and New York

L books will clone at 
lurch 0. .
vpeneif on Thursday*

urd.
DKINKWATER.

Secretary.
F18,25.mU.25,At
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TO THE TRADE. BANK!1UO at 178 ; Canada Per. Loau, 80. 2 at 120, 
U at 118.

Male» at 3.80 p.io. : Poêlai, 30 at 0718, 
00. 20, 20 at 08.

rent, debenture» unchanged at 102 and 
Montreal 3%'a at 103.

The German-Aiuerlcau Bank at Tons wan- 
da baa auepended. LlabUltles. *000.000.

PABSKXagn TtAJTJTC.

^Canada's Winter Resort.”CRUELTY ON BOARD SHIP. dairy produce.
Butter, choke, tub

•• baker*’ ............
" pound rolls ..
“ creamery tube 
** “ rolls ...

..*0 to *0
0

I0Tw. America.. Tell • Mr, of BraUllI, 
M a «M, Balling 

N.ea act la.

New York, Peb. 21-Two Americans 
who arrived from Southampton yester
day tell a story of cruelty experienced 
on board a British ship. They say 
they were kidnapped and eo were other 
shipmate. The men are John Wai
ters of Detroit and Edward Mitchell of 
San Antonio, Texan. Walters and 
Mitchell say that one man wan killed 
on board the vessel. The man who 
died on board from the effects of 1U- 
t real ment wan Charles Bowman, an 
American, who came from Minnesota. 
Bowman. It seemed, was In Mobile, 
looking for a ship when be was ac
costed by Mate Fraser. After some 
talk Fraser asked him to shake hands 
with him and In doing so clapped a 
pair of handcuffs on him, hurried him 
Into a boat and took him on 'board the 
George T. Hay, Captain Spicer, a 
wooden ship, belonging to Nova Scotia 
and bound for Rio Janeiro with a 
cargo of lumber. Once on board the 
handcuffs were removed. Seizing a 
favorable opportunity Bowman man
aged to get ashore, but was pursued 
by the captain, recaptured and taken 
back to the ship. On the voyage out 
malarial fever developed and Bowman 
lay up In the forecastle. According to 
the statements made Mate Fraser 
went below, pulled Bowman out of 
his berth, struck him, kicked him and 
knocked him down. As a result of the 
beating Bowman was laid up for two 
days. Fraser beat him again on Sep
tember ». On Oct. 4 Bowman died, and 
was burled 'at sea

When the ship reached Rio Janeiro 
complaint was made with the British 
Consul and an investigation was or
dered. Then it came out that the cap
tain had kept no log. There was no 
record whatever of Bowman’s death. 
But the American sailors had kept a 
log of their own and proved by the 
testimony of their chums every act of 
cruelty alleged. The result was that 
Captain Spicer was fined *20 for fall
ing to keep a log. First Mate Fraser 
and Second Mate Ames were sent to 
England for trial on charges made toy 
the Americans.

in England a true bill for manslaugh
ter was found against Fraser.but noth
ing came out of It. Second Mate Ames 
was found guilty with Fraser of 
cruelty to another seaman and sentenc
ed to Imprisonment.

Walters and Mitchell say they were 
locating for a steamer in Mobile when 
they were met by shipping agents, - who 
supplied them with liquor and 'they 
khew nothing more until they found 
themselves on board the George T. 
HaT At once began his pro
secution of Walters. He attacked him 
with a belaying pin. fracturing Wal- 

®,ku11’ The food. He says, was de
testable and there were no mediotnee. 
The captain, he alleges, was drunic 
nearly all the time and the mates 
ducted the ship.

The English Consul at Southampton 
assisted them home.

^ ■
Best bicycling roads In the world
Headquarters of the British Americas I 

naval squadron. t ■ |
Bathing/within eaay reach of the hotels, si 
Yacht Kaye»—Uoyal Bermuda Yacht Club. / 
Easter Lilies exported to New York and ’ 

reported killed by the late severe cold 1 “ront0-
spell. Bradstreel's was out to-day and re-1 semi-tropical position Just south of tha ! 
ported decrease in East ltocklcs of 1,19I;00U. j Gulf Stream. ™
Europe Increased 090,000, making a total ; Sailings from New York Si irch a it di crease of 786.000 bushels. Wo thitfk j 0/ 25 to “ 3' ^
wheat has reached bottom and would ra- : ’ , ,
ther buy than sell It. Hound trip rate, *u0.

wfw vnnir amccvo McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon), re- , The trip takes 48 hours only.'NEW YORK STOCKS. celved the following despatch from Chicago , ..Th.„ oow,
The range In prices Is as follows: to-day: Trlnl<la<1- 2200 *on>-

Open High Low Close Wheat—There was considerable local buy-1 The QUEBEC 88. CO'S office lu Toronto, 
Am. Bugsr Trust ... 11414 115% 11414 11414 lug this morning mainly because offerings 72 Yonge-st., Barlow Cumberland, A crut.
Amer. Tobacco ... 74 75 74 74% were light and the market ruled fairly
Amer. Spirits ........ 13% 14 13% 13% **teaüy until the receipt of Bradstreet a | BARBADOS and intermediate Island.,
C0tAO 17% "17% 17 “ÿb brnhSTVa the*world’s stocks. When there | to.r

The local money market is unchanged at | Atchison 14% 14% iliz jliz I was a rush to sell a/.d ns market weak- 2|' ““d 8S- carlbbee.3
4ft per cent. At Montreal the rate 1* 4, - (jhac Bur * & Q 7xJi 7411^ r-vt rw ened the selling became quite general, the 5tûr*rt**ï' JiDg ul ^boinau, at. < rolx*
at New York 1% to 1% and at London 1% I Chicago Gas* ' 77% 78% 77% 7-f‘ m,lrk<‘t ruling very weak and closing at 8t- Kitts, Antigua Dominica. Martinique,
to 2 per cent The Bank of England dis- Ti» if# !'-J »%c decline. There wa. nothing Interest- Lucia, St. Vincent. Barbado. and
count rate Is unchanged at 3, and the open r “rr1 ai " " it*. ni* it* it* lug nor encouraging In cable news. Liver- Trinidad. The trip occupies JO days, and
market rate 2% dot cent ^. C. C. A T .... 27% 27% 27% 27% pool was steady at a small advance, but enables travelers to spend March ana part
m get te per cent. Delà. & Hudson, xd 107 107 107 10< icontineutal cable* gave evidence of a de- of April In a Southern dime. Rate, $130.00FOREIGN EXCHANGE. | Delà., L. * W..... 154% 164% 153% 153% rided depreaelon, both at Berlin an.d Parler, and upward. For plans of steamers, iilug.

Aemllhis Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street «rie............................................................... 14ftb New York, notwithstanding the good de- trated books, etc., and berth* or rooms oa
west, stocka and exchange brokers. Toron- • Hocking Valley ... 5% 5% 6 .»% dine, report» only 10 load» of wheat were the whips apply at the Quebec H8. Com*
to, report local rates to-day as follows: I Hake Shore.............................................. 156ftb taken for export, while sales here amounted pany’s Toronto Office, 72 Yonge-street.

Counter- -Bet Banks- Louls & Nash .......... 49% 49% 49y* 49% to only 15.000 bushels. The situation stillBuv° Sell Buy 6 Sell. ! Kansas, Tex., pr.. 30 30% 30 30 looks weak and unies* all aign* fall there

lI sa "rmv^'L%îjr%o„rHz!i« SiaPlSS'SSA ^Vh^ ”v; SELFITJSJnsureb
U S S% {L E ~
\onh' P Wells, president Continental Packing Ç(Hu-. h western .. ,. 104% 104% 104% 104% pany, became a good buyer of May lard.General Electric .. 34% 34% 34%' 34% Hog» to-morrow $7,000.
Kook island ........... 66% 67% 66% 06%
Rubber ..................... 21% 21% 21
Omaha ...................... 4!>% 4»% 49%
N. 1. Gas............... ISO 161
Pacific Mall ... . 25% 25% 25% 25%Phila. & Read . . 24% ££ 24% 24%
*t. Paul................... 76% 76% 75%

ARE THE STANDARD. I w^r^L'nîo.rï:. 8™ Ù

We are offering them at reduced price* Central .... 97% «7% vs% 95%
r National Lead........................................ 23%b

£ac,b* ïre,;:.v.: St %% m ,s%

** Southern Roil . 
do. prof. ...

HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO. RMUDA!0

A. H. CANNING & CO.FBBBVABY 96th.

*eteUl£Ttv72evV teteîÿ
reived t 7
I**diee* Belts,
I*dlee’ Belt Buckles, 
Blouse Bette, Purees, 
Collar end Cuff Buttons, 
Perfumery,
Toilet Soape,
Hair Brushes,
Pon-Ponm,
Bilk Cords,
Bilk Pringee.

•IDEU A irKClATTT.

E. R. C. Clarkson6 oCheese .................
Eggs, new-laid 

•• limed ....
Capital, $1,600,000

Reserve Fund, $1,600,000.
■Ills #f Exchange on liniM 
Males and Knrspe IteugM end Mi.

ÏÜ D. GAMBLE. 
Gen. Manager,

Sole V

The May Option in Chicago 
Sold Under 74.

Wholes
Prepay freight to your

Send for Catalog.
B7 FRONT ST. EAST, TORONTO.

le Groonrn,
nearest station.Agents FRESH MEATS.

Beef, forequarters, per lb. .*01
Mutton, per lb..........V...........
Lamb, per lb .............
Veal, per lb.................

PROVISIONS AND POULTRY. 
Hogs, dressed, selected ..J “ _
Backs, per yib 
Breakfast bacon ....
Mesa pork .............

“ abort cut .........
" shoulder mess.

Hams, smoked...........
Lard, per lb
Bacon, per lb ............... ....
Chickens, per pair...............
Ducks, per pah ...................
Turkey», per lb.....................
Geese, per lb .........................

ASSIGNEE,in 2460 ONTARIO RANI CHAMBERS,Canada 04 James Austin.
President246for J. A. GORMALY & CO.,

STOCK BROKERS.
the Scott-Street, Toroeto,

Established IS64.LOCAL MARKETS ARE DULL 844Dayton
and
Tempest
Bicycles
nuns

66 and 68 Victoria Street,
(Freehold Loan Building.)

Private wires.

0 JOHN STARK & CO.,...n so n
....11 75 12

10
10% 0

Telephone 111.■embers Toronto Stock Exchange 
M TSBSWTO STREET

Stock Broken and Investment Agents.
Orders executed on the Toronto,. Mont

real New York or London Exchanges 
for cash or on margin. Mining shares 
bought and sold on commission. ,

Business Very Quiet on the Canadian 
Stock Exchange.

50
- TOKOKTO.

0

TAn Advance In Peetal Telegraph, While 
Cable Was Weaker—Tranl Meeks Strong 

Wall-Street, While Jersey Central 
Was Weak-Small Recreate la World's 
Supply of Wheat—Another Recline ih 
Cheese at Liverpool—Provisions Strong 
at Chicago- - Latest Financial and Cera. 

irclal Sews.

r
MONEY MARKETS.OAKVILLE FRUIT FARM end LAND 

FOR SALE.•»
Wellington end Front-St». E.

TORONTO. AlTwo lake fronts, 7 acres each, oat tad a half 
miles east of Oakville.

Ose lake fro 
minutes from

One firm. 6» acres, being north part of (hit 
line lake fronts.

One farm, 84 scree *11 plsntsd with frnit.
These are snaps. Address

l£* l£*
154% 154% 153% 15:4% 

... 14%b
5 5%

..................................156%b
.. 49% 49% 49% 49%

30% 80 30
89% 87% 87%
21 20% 20% 

66% 07% 56% 67%
15% b

¥.'0. ****** house and hern. Ten
AT OSGOOD* BALL.

The Central Press Agenev OsU an 
lier the Winding Bp of the Rains 

■edlctae Company.
Chief Justice Meredith, on application of 

the Central Press Agency, madp an order 
for the winding up of the Bal 
Company of Toronto, limited: "Sherman E. 
Townsend was appointed provisional liquid
ator.

-J gw
Wednesday Evening, Fen. 24.

Cheese I» Od lower in Liverpool.
Liverpool wheat futures %d lower than 

yesterday.
Cash wheat l%u lower In Chicago at

7'2%c.
May wheat on curb 74c.
Puts on May wheat 78%e to 78%c, call» 

74%c.
Puts on May corn 24%c, calls 24%c.
At Toledo elorer seed cloned at *4.75 for 

March.
Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago 

to-duy, 35,000; official Tuesday. 20,812 ; 
left over, 2000. Estimated for Thursday, 
36,000. Market 5c higher at *3.25 to *3.)K> 
for heavy shipper*. ' .

Cattle receipt» at Chicago to-day, 16,000; 
market weak to 10c lower.

Export»" at New York to-day : Flonr, 
8101 buali and 18,944 sacks ; wheat, 107,- 
764 bnah.

BOX 136, OAKVILLE.
Eleetrlc Railwa, will run by them. BARLOW CUMBERLAND

Agent.
N. Y. Fund».. 
Htg. 60 day».. 
do. demand..FRUITS ANI) VEGETABLES.

Apple», barrel», *1 
2c to 80, and evap-

. _ to 2Se per bag
In ear lot». Small lot» 35c. Onion* are firm 
at K i° I1-28 Pof bag- Sweet potatoes, *2.50 
to *3.75 per barrel.
t rauberrle». barrel, *4 to *5 for Canadian 

and *2.50 per box for Cape Cod. Hops 90 
to 10e.

1'imilp*. bag. 20e to 25c: carrot», bag, 80c 
35c: parsnips, bag, 40c; celery, dozen, 

45c to 60c. I

The market la quiet, 
to *1.60. Dried apples, 
oiuted 4c to 4%e per lb. 

Potatoes are dull at 21c

BATES IN NEW YORK. 
Posted.

Medicine Tickets to Europe.Actual.
Sterling. 60 day» ...I 4.85%|4.86 to ....

" demand ...| 4.88 |4.87 to ....

Montrai ai Not M LinesAt the uaa-jury «IttJug» the action of 
Hargrave ▼. Elliott wa» continued from 
yesterday and concluded. ’Hie action wa* 
dismissed with costs. The case of Neff v. 
Douogh, an action by assignee for benefit 
of creditors to set aside a* fraudulent a 
transfer of goods, was then taken, and was 
not concluded when the court rose.

The Divisional Court ha* given judgment 
It# the appeal of the plaintiff from the Judg
ment of the Sixth Divisional Court or the 
County of Carleton.The defendant had made 
a mortgage to his father, whlc^ contained 
* proviso for certain payments of $200 on 
the 1st day of January In each year during 
the life of the father . The father assigned 
the mortgage to the plaintiff and died on 
the 1st November, ld96. The plaintiff 
claimed the proportleuai part of the |200 
•nd Interest, calculated to the day of the

FAIRBANKS’
SCALES

JKfergusson&blaikie c180 Rares, dates and particulars

R. M. MKLVILLO
Corner Toronto and AdelsIde-slrssts, Toronto*

ï#J*Phf»ue, 2U10,

MvSTOCKS AND DEBENTURES
Bought end Sold on Commission.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.
Telkphomk No. ISM.

23 Toronto Street, - - - Toronto.

O'to 75%
7

l-i88
GENUINE 1 n ••

HOYT’S ATLANTIC LINE—N»w fast aarvlco to Itily,
OLIVE............ ..
OREGON .........
SARNIA ...........
CLIVE ..............
OREGON .........
SARNIA...........

Cabin, *66 to *W : »teer»*e, *46.
K. M. MELVILLE, 46 Toronto*!., Agent

PM
AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO 25% 28 

• 28% 28% 28 2»

....February 27

v:.v5S$h .1
::y:\v.uSf \
............ .June H i

n-1;9 9PURE OAK TANNED • ADELAIDE IT. E»

E. J. HENDERSONBELTING th
Uecelpts ot wheat St Minneapolis and 

Duluth to-day 190 car», a» against 447 car* 
the corresponding day of last year.

Car receipt* at Chicago to-day : Wheat, 
3b, corn 312, oats 404 cart. Ball mated for 
Thursday : Wheat 12, corn 126, oats 18a

The world's visible supply of wheat de
creased only 796,000 bush last week. There 
was an Increase In Europe.

Bradstreet estimates that* there wan re
maining for export Jan. 1, 1897, 44,000,000 
bush. It then makes this statement : “Ex
port» during the last eight weeks have 
been at one and two-thirds the rate of 44,- 
000,000 .bu»li In six months. Yet the price 
does not indicate real fear of scarcity here. 
Evidently it l# likely to be necessary to 
still further Increase unofficial estimate* of 
the domestic wheat crop of 1890. If we 
are to carry oyer 80,000,000 bush, and to 
keep on exporting at the present’rate, the 
likelihood will become a certainty.”

The Canadian Pacific Railway has Issued 
a circular to freight agents and shippers 
concerning the grinding In transit of Mani
toba wheat. Wheat In carload» for milling 
purposes will be given special rate» from 
Owen Sound.with the addition of 2 1-3 eertts 
per 100 pound» stop-off charge. To Perth, 
Ottawa, Montreal, the rate will be lu cents 
per 100 pounds ; to St. Eugene, Vankleek 
Hill, Caledonia Springs and Alfred, and 
to stations in the Ottawa section, the 
charge will be 12% cent», while to the 
Maritime Province* the through rate will 
be 3 cents per 100 pounds over the cur
rent tariff rate. Under this arrangement 
the company Is to receive within three 
months after the arrival of the wheat at 
the milling station» one car of flour or feed 
for each cur of Manitoba wheat brought 
in from Owen Sound.

Of all life 1 nan ranee companies in the 
world

a
Write for Price List and Discount Bensdorp’s 

Royal Dutch
aiASSIGNEE 

32 FRONT-ST. WEST
“THE EQUITABLE” «46 ec

mortgagee's death, 
principal Is not
portionable, and dismisses the appeal w 
coats and affirms the Judgment of the 
court below dismissing the action.

TO-DAY'S LISTS.
11 a.m.: Re Leckhard 
Permanent L. & 8. Co.

The court held that the 
hot the Interest I»

wlRICE LEWIS & SONs I» the largest and strongest. Over *4,000,- 
000 Is deposited In Canada for the protec
tion of Canadian policy-holders. Ontario 
Department, cor. King and Yonge-street», 
Toronto. George H. Roberts, general 
ager.

! £!BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL
’tu(I^tm Ued),

Corner King and Vlotona-atroaes,
Toronto.

BRITISH MARKETS. MONTREAL STOCKS.
Liverpool, Feb. 24.- Spring wheat, 6s 5d Montreal, Feb. 24.—C.P.R., 56 and 65 ; 

to 0» (id ; red, no stock; No. 1 Cal.. 6» 7%d Duluth, 4% and 8% ; do., pref., 12 and 7 ; 
to 6» 8d; corn 2s 6%d; peas, 4s 4%d; pork, Cable, 165% and 166: Postal Telegraph, 98% 
45s Od: lard. 20» 9d; bacon, l.c., heavy, 25» and 97%: Telegraph, 170 and 166; Richelieu, 
Od; tallow, 18» Od; cbeese, white and col- I 95 asked; Street Railway, 224 and 222% ;

C.C. BAINES, ! V, . _ . From St John,
Lake Superior..............................Wed., J«n. 20
Lake Ontario ............................ ..Wed., Feb, S
Lake Winnipeg..........................Wed., Feb. 10
Lake Huron ................................Wed., Feb. 17
Lake Superior ............................Wed., Feb. 24

Passage rates extremely low; First cable 
*46 to *60: second cabin. *84; steerage, 
*24.50. For passage apply-to S. J. SHARP, 
78 Yonge-street: R. M. MELVILLE, corose 
Adelaide and Toronto; BARLOW CUM
BERLAND, 72 Yonge-street: ROBINSON «
----------- i, 60% Yonge-street; N. WEATHER-

Rosslu Block, and for freight rates 
S. J. SHARP, 

Western Freight Agent
78 Yonge-street.

COCOA c(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Mining stocks bought and sold.

20 Toronto-atreet
edSingle Judge at 

and Nugent, Canada 
v. Johnson, Mnleey v. McBrady, B aimer y. 
Stehle.

Non-Jury sittings, at 10 a.m.:
Douogh (to be continued). Halts e.
Mall Printing Company v. Clarkson, Keith 
v. Mimic», etc., Co.. Clarkson e. Stafford, 
McBride v. Toronto Junction.

QVKBS'S D&AWIKQ BOOM.

* to

A1
dllNeff e. 

Tibet MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES.. twr The most invigorating, healthful 
and economical Cocoa in the mar
ket. Put up in 1 lb., * lb. and i lb- 
ting.

—BOUGHT AND SOLD . 
-ON FAVORABLE TERMS.

Wl

A. E. AMES & CO.oon- HEATH
«TON,iok.ng^ÏSt^esT^bonto. Jcto

TheEby,BlainCo,Ltd pi
R1

ite*American Ladles COTTON MARKET.
At Liverpool tha market was Arm at 3 

15-16d.
New York,Feb. 24.—Cotton—Spots steady; 

sales, 1800 bales. Uplands 7%c, Gulf 7%c. 
Futures steady ; sales, 188,000 bales. Feb. 
6.90, March 6.89, April 6.95, May 7.00, June 
7.00, July 7.10.

h.D. W. CAMPBELL,
General Manager, Montreal.Sensing-Seaaahr.

£0pESl'ixiS gJ3&
!itr~e Vi'mer brother-in-law. Mr and 
??”■ rî' wc- Npn 633 Maeon-strect. 
Kev;. McCormack of St. Ann's Uhurcn 

the Heights officiated. The house was 
effectively decorated with a profusion of 
palms and white blossoms, cod Dined with 

.The bride wore a gown of ivory 
white su Un, with trimming of dneheas lace 
and pearls and tnlle v«l caught wltn 
orange blossoms. Bride roses and lilies of 
the valley formed her bonqoet. She also 
wore a diamond sen burst, the gift of the 
groom. The bridesmaids were Miss Annie 
Johnston of Toronto arid Mise Ella Pea- 
cock of Chicago. The former was attired 
In white and the latter In pink Both eer-

___- bSi7uet» of nijk roses and violets,
Kincardine, Ont., Feb. 24.—Mrs. tied with pink ribbon; The best man was

Hugh Montgomery, mother o! Mr. Rob- James E. Thnrsb- There were no ushers, 
ert Montgomery of this place, died at The nleee and rephew ef the bride. Miss her sonte residence this morning. The «ôd Master Willie Neu, acted
old lady was in her 100th year, having ^UtTSudle'Sd
been bom near Bedfast. Ireland, -te ter a bl%%eTvet FauSs-oy 
January. 1798. Mr. Joseph Montgomery. ^emony iL. ^S.r^iS ,r7 o'clock, only 
student In the office of Ml—». Kin»- relative bring >ro#ent A reception foL 
■mill, Is a grandson. towed fty-m 8.30 to 10 o’clock. Mrs. Neu,

slater of) the bride, wore a costume of pale 
bine broraded satin, with trimming of dneh- 
era lape and pink rows. The bride was 
given away by her brother-in-law. The 
groom's gift to bis best man was m sap- 
phlro scarf pin, rat with diamonds. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bennlng left for a tour to Mon- 
tntil and afterwards In the South. James 
Pringle was master of ceremonies. Among 
those present were:

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Johnson of Toronto, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Donaghy, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Goodbody, Mr and Mr». H. B. Buck
ingham. Mr. and Mr». Tyuman Hanks Mr. 
and* Mrs. John Meyers' Judge and Mrs. 
jaeob Neu. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McGill of 
Montreal, Mr. and Mrs. George Fetter, Miss 
Beasdsley, Harry Allison. Dr. and Mrs 
Mnddock, Harry Snydam, Mr. and Mrs. 
Prytberlch, Charles Budd Byrou, Mis* 
Belle Murray, George Wagoner, the Mieses 
Tbqysby. C. Meyer, Mis# Lemon, Herman 
Otten, Miss Ormerod, Harry Beach Mr. and 
Mm. William Goodbody.

An Absolute FactLondon, Feb. 24.—The Queen, who ar
rived in London from Windsor yester
day, held the ftrat drawing room of the 
season at Buckingham Palace to-day. 
The weather was mild and sunny. The 
debutantes were attired in white. The 
other ladies present wore various 
tints. In which paV green or lavender 
prevailed, with Jewelled embroideries 
and orchids or pink roses. Mrs. Went
worth of New York, Mrs. Marshall 
Fog of Maine and her daughter and 
Mise Maynard Butler of Boston were 
presented by Mrs. Bayard. The-Queen 
retired previous to the presentation of 
the general company.

WHOLESALE GROCERS, 

TORONTO. m
I":
:ilNOTICE! o

; t FI:

Leave your order for Trane- ; 
fer of Baggage at Verrai order* 
and checking office,

2 KING-ST. EAST. 
Baggage checked at real**1 

dence to destination.

•ti$225,000 TO LOAN
Real Estate Security, to sums to suit. Bents 
collected. Valuations and Arbitrations at
tended to.

Uil
It is a recognized fact that we have 
the pick of wç^kmen to make our 
garments.

thlDr. Granville Cole
Ph. D. (Freiburg)

Assayer and Consulting Chemist,
62 YONOE STREET,

Manufacturer of Ethers sod Formaldehyde 
Assays asd analyses undertaken.

Vacancies tor two pupils.

s-

WM. A. LEE & SON nf
<V1It is also a fact that we 

have two most pains
taking and expert Cut- 

6 terSi------------

Our aim is to buy and sell for cash 
at a small percentage of profits

Bast Estais, Insurance end Financial Brekers, 
General Agents

246 th
#46Western Firs and Marine Aeeuranoe Oe» 

Manchester Fire Assurance Oo. 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident nod Plate Glass Oa 
Lloyd's Plate (Base insurance Oo.
Ontario Accident Insurance Co.
London Guarantee & Accident Oo, Employ- 

er»' Liability, Accident a Common Carriers’ 
Policies Issued.

DOMINION mini Mill STEAMSHIPSI» Her Sangredth Wear. ®®eeee®®e®e®tixsee®eeeeee ACTIVE MEASURES ARE NEEDED. Liverpool Wervloe. 
Steamer. From Portland. From Halifax, 
Scotsman, Thursday, Fee. 18...Saturday, Fsh 2» 
Labrador, Thursday, Mar. 4...Saturday. Msr. * 
Vancouver, Thursday,Msr. 18.. .Saturday, Msr. MiSALT ftIf your drains, gas pipes or fixtures sre leaking. 

For sure remedy apply to tm

THE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO., LTD. MPert land or Halifax to Londonderry or Liverpool 
—Cabin. *62.60 to *80; .ocond cabin, *14 to *88.25; 
steerage. *34.00 end *36.60. Midship saloons, 
sieetrlc light, speolou» promenade decks 

A. F. WEBSTER.
King and Yongs-streete 

D. TORRANCE A CO..
General Agents, Montreal

the 1st- 
sult. The Phones 002°t iV*?-1“• WIPhene MB. Ill Ktuetmi Wees.

- in carload lots. Shipped to any 
e point. Let us quote you a price. V

WJ. ANDERSON & CO.TIPS FROM WALL STREET.
^The market was dull and Irregular at the

Tito active stocks to-day were: Su- 
^8.200 shares, St. Paul 8600, Burllng- 

to” 11.2°3. R. 1. 1300, J. C. 180», N. Q.

1300. Leather pr. 11,800.
McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) re- 

celypd the following despatch from New 
1 ork to-day:

The stock market declined this afteruo.m 
end closed about lowest prices of the day. 
The selling wsh Influenced by the Watih- 
Augton news of fresh Cuban resolutions and 
of the possible despatch of American war
ships to Havana. The anti-Spanish feeling 
seems to be on the Increase. The annual 
report of the United States Leather Com
pany at the meeting to-day Ik eminently 
unsatisfactory. It gives no definite income 
account and simply shows an Increase dur- 
’lug the year of nbont 170,000 In profit and 
'loss surplus account. The failure of Mr. 
W. S. Alley on the Stock Exchange to-day 
was unimportant. The Kansas Pacific eon- 
solldated mortgage bondholders have ac- 

... ....................................................... . , | | | | | , I ,,,,, IM___,„.TTTT^W eepted the modified terms offered by the
(*J;.id0r£ 248 6d; d0,f short cut. 24» Ga«, 193% and 193 ; Telephone 159 and stocke closed0hear? and unsettled!^11111160'

London-Wheat on passage rather easier; Montreal Bank^SSl^n^a»*'MoUon? 185V

3%d for March, 6s 4%d for May and 8s 4%d torlo, 85 and 83 ’ d 227%: °n*
for July. MiUze quiet at 2a 0%d for March, Morning sale» : Cable 10 5 2s 8tl for May and 2a 9%d for July. Flour, Toronto Railway, 25 at W (li 50 at IS)
*'19' xd; Royal Electric, 25 at 138?S Bank of

160%reel’ 1 at 226^1' Merchants', 20, 26 at

Afternoon sales : Cable, 25 at 165%.

.A We can afford to do this, as we 
have no long credits and make no 
bad debts.

A call will b.e most convincing.

OlTried te Kill
Belleville, Feb. 24.—AD» Km y, m 

waitress at the Gibson House, attempt
ed suicide title morning by taking a 
dose of parts green. Antidotes were 

' given and the woman Is now out of 
danger. No cause le known tor the 
rash act.

See* 7. Toronto Chambers. 246 ut: Toronto Salt Works,
12* Adelaide St. Seal, TeresSe. __

®®e®eeee*®»*e6*@#e«x*iee<ii«i®S

King asd Tsrestest*. Hi!
Stock Brokers. Phone 2606
Dealers In New York Sleeks sad Chicago Grain 
and Provision». ' Manitoba! Ml

T1
C!
eel

MANITOBA offers greater Inducements 
for thrifty Settlers to-day then any other
C°Tbere Is MONEY INM 
for pamphlet giving list of vacant home.

..da In Manitoba. Excursions every Tuas, 
day during March and April.

For free Information write to
w. r>.

LINDEN & VANHORN,LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres:

gY°ork\-

H
uACIODNTAMTS, FINANCIAL AGENTS, 

ASSIGNEES IN TRUST. 
Arrangement with créditera and assignments 

taken. Books Posted, Audited. Collections mede. 
MCKINNON BUILDING, Toronto.

ANITOBA. ASE eelTempi*.
Diego, Gel., Feb. 24.—The corner

stone of the Tneoeophlcal Temple or school 
for the revival of the lost mysteries of an
tiquity was laid yesterday afternoon on 
Point Lima with Imposing ceremonies. In 
.the presence of 1000 persons. The exer- 
•rises were In charge of Mrs. Katherine 
Tingley, the leader of the movement 
throughout the world, sad President Har
grove, of the Theoeophlcal Societies of 
Bnrope, Australasia and America, assist
ed by a large number of prominent thapeo- 
eblsta from all parts of the world. The 
corner-stone Is of pohsned 
Ite. The work on the college wl 
in g few weeks. The school will 
of the toeysra ever built, and win met 
*600,000. /

The
.. 72%c 74%c
:: S
.. 87c 83%c
.. 8U%c 87%c 
... 85%e 85%c
.. <4%c ....
.. 72%c 74%c
.. 78c ....

SCORE’S.Cblca 
New
Milwaukee ......................
St. Louis......................
Toledo...............................
Detroit...............................
Unluth, No. 1 hard ... 
J>uluth, No. 1 Northern
Toronto, white...............
Toronto, No. 1 hard ...

etea foj
Ju
laoott*

Manitoba Government Emigration Agent* 
30 York-St., Toronto.

UlF. B. LINDEN. «iff. 1ANOOBN.
/F>

VV King-St. West. PiEPPS’S COCOA ti
89c

t
—English —

Breakfast Cocoa
eeeeeee the following 
Distinctive Merits

Ma.JJ.LORNE CAMPBELLSan DI®rgo grao- 
lU begin

W Standard <P

BRUSHES

ofTHE POPULAR

-DAILY EXPRESS
TRAIN.

Toronto to New York 
and Chicago.

Leaves Toronto (Union Station) daily a! 
2 p.m. Sonth Parkdale at 2.08 p-m-

atbe one (Member Toronto Stock Exchange,
38 JORDAN-STRKET, TORONTO. 

STOCKS, GRAIN & PROVISIONS 
Exciu.lv. Correspondent a Ontario tor the

IPo ElnA Nsw Seulement.
From Hie Tablet, Feft. U.

It- te reported from Ottawa that 
Artihblflhop Lmugevln has determined 
to egtaMlteh Separate Catholic achotis 
in Manitoba. ha.Vlng Anally refused to 
recognize the settlement effected be
tween Mir. Lsuurler and the Manitoba 
Government. The clergy and laity 
throughout Canada, have subscribed 
liberally to the fund tor. the schools, 
and a sum of *2000 has been sent by 
the clergy In Rome. Cathodic parents 
dn Manitoba will have to support 
these schools in addition to paying the 
Public school tax. Archbishop Lange- 
vin will employ Inspectors, and will 
open a Catholic Normal school for the 
training of teachers. We take leave 
to hope that these are only temporary 
measures, which wfll shortly be made 
unnecessary by the negotiations 
which we have reason to know are 
about to be renewed by Mr Laurier’a 
Government with that of Manitoba.

Frepeeed New Teweshlp
The project of forming e new township 

•f Swansea and a portion of Etobicoke Is 
bring favorably considered by a number of 
property-holders, who feel that they are 
not receiving a fair share of support from 
the York Township Council. While they 
have been taxed to the utmost, the north
ern parts have received the benefit almost 
entirely of the expenditures, and this state 
of things bos been going on for many Tears, 
indeed, the requirements of the southern 
section were at one time all hut Ignored. 
Even now the distribution of expenditures 
is mostly In the farming localities. A pe
tition to this effect Is now In circulation 
and being signed by those Interested. A 
comprehensive map accompanies the peti
tion, showing the heavily taxed properties 
within the proposed boundary. There 
seems to be little encouragement for the 
southern portion to remain with York 
Township ; however, some of the larger 
land-owners are withholding their names 
until they see If the township has any re
medial measures In view.

Bought and soldat 
closest prices.

Stocks, Bonde, Grain and-Provisions
Dealt In for cash or on margin. Pro
moting minas and the selling, treas
ury stock a specialty.

. Delicacy of Flavor,
Superiority in Quality.

WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY, lie]
poCHICAGO. to

LOCAL BREADSTTJFPS MARKET.
Flour—Trade veiy quiet, with demand al

most nil. Straight rollers are quoted at 
$3.70.

Bran—Trade quiet, with bran quoted out
side west at $7.60 and shorts at $8.60 to $9.

Wheat—The market Is quiet, 
feeling weaker. White wheat la quoted ut 
74c to 75c, and red at 73c 
ut outside points. No. 1 hard quoted 
at 74c, Fort William, and at 85c to 86c, 
Midland.

Buckwheat- Business inactive, with car 
Iota quoted at 25c.

Barley—The market is steady. No. 1 
quoted at 31c and No. 2 at 27c. No. 
extra 25c, and No. 3 at 21c to 22c,

Oats—The demand Is restricted, 
sales of white at 17c to 17'^c west, and of 
mixed at 16%c west.

Peas—The market is quiet, with sales at 
38c north and west.

Corn—The market Is unchanged, with 
new quoted at 20c west.

Rye—The market Is dull, with fair offer 
togs. There were suies to-day at 33c east.

Oatmeal—The market Is quiet and prices 
unchanged. Car lots $2.80, to $2.90.

Grateful and Comforting to the 
Nervous and Dyspeptic, MiLiverpool—Close—Wheat quiet at 6s 3Mid 

for March, 6s 6d for May and 0s 4%d for 
July. Maize steady ut 2s 6%d for March, 
2s 8y4d for May and 2s 9^d for July. Flour,

RE reliable.
RE as represented. 4 , 
RE well known.
RE warranted.

a.n|
peiNUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLEDWYATT CO Members TorontoTV VM I I ul UU., gieck Exchange, 

46 KIN4T6T. W.e TORONTO.OSLER A HAMMOND

Dealer, in Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, end Miscellaneous ueben- 
titres. Stocks on London (Bug.), New Hors, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

In Quarter-Pound Tins Only. 
Prepared \j JAMES KPPM 4 CO., Ud 

Homoœpathlo Ohemlste, London. Eng.

London—Close—WTheat on passage dull. 
Maize on passage quiet and steady. maklhg close connection at Hamilton 

with express trains for New York and 
Chicago.

Tickets and berths on application al 
1 King-Street. West (Phone 484), or at 
Union Station Ticket Offices.

and the
l'arls—Wheat weak at 22f for March ; 

flour easy at 46f 10c for March. H ofbratt.
These Brushes have been on the 

market over 40 years and are 
handled by the leading trade of the 
Dominion.

Ask for them and see that they 
are branded with our name or 
trade mark.

THE CANADA LIFE’PHONE 1646. 346
" A malt tonic of surpassing valu» la Rs 

action on the nerves.”
“ Admirably adapted to the wants of la

dles before and after confinement."
" Highly nutritions, and Its use will be 

found very satisfactory In the rearing of 
strong, healthy childrce."

" Ahead of porter or strong tie.
Imported or domestic.”

” Endorsed by the medical profession as 
the atendard of perfection."

ASSURANCE COMPANYTORONTO STOCK MARKET. 
1 p.m.

. 231
is at all times open to consider 
loans upon revenue-producing pro
perties and other first-class securi
ties at lowest current rates.

3.30 p.m. 
225 230 2211ASSIGNEES

McKinnon Building - Toronto. !

Montreal ..
Ontario ...
Toronto ...................  231 229 231 229
Merchants’.............. 171 168 171 168
Commerce................ 128% 127 128% 127
Imperial ...................181 179 181 179
dominion .... ... 234 232 234 232
standard .................  169 104 170 lt$4
Hamilton ................ 160 156 160 155
British America .. 118 
Western

with
87 83 86 8346 whether WILL RUN

SETTLERS’
TRAIIMStorontoBellTelephone REINHARDT & CO.’Y. A. C. RAMSAY,CHICAGO MARKETS. 

A. KlI 
(ins on

ig &o. report the following 
the Chicago Board of Trade

Open High Low Close 
70% 73%'

. 71% 72% 71
. 24% 24% 24%
. 25% 25% 25%
. 17% 17% 17%
. 18% 18% 18

Henry
fluctuatl
to-day:

President.
Lager Brewers, Toronto.116Vi 118 

Asaur. ... 157 153ft 157
Consumers' Gas............ ”uu
Dominion Tele. ... 120 T24 
O N W L Co, pr. .. 50 4U Co
V P R Stock ......... 55% 04% 05%,
Toronto Electric .. 134 132% 134
General Electric .. 80 
Com Cable Oo ..
Postal Tele; ....
Bell Telephone .
Montreal 8t Ry .
Toronto Railway 
Fraaer River ....
Empress ..............
Brit Can L & I... 102
BAL As»n.................. . ...
Can LAN I..........  loo 105
Canada Perm.......... 121 118
do . do. 30 p.c... 110 ...

Cent Can Loan ... 12u 118%
Dom 8 A I Soc.... 79 75
Farmers' LAS... 98 ...
do. do. 20 p.e.,. 7U ...

Freehold LAS.. 92 ...
do. do. 20 p.e... 80 ...

Hamilton Prov. ... llu ...
Hur A Erie LAS. ... 158
do. do. 20 p.c............  147

Imperial L A I....
Landed B A L....
Lon A Can L A A 90 
Ixmdon A Ont .... loo 
Manitoba Loan ....
Ontario L A D...
People’s Loan ....
Real Eat LA D... «5 ...
Toronto 8 A Loan. 115 114
Union LAS........... 100 ...
Western Can I, A S ... llu 
do. do. 25 p.e............ 97

EVERY TUESDAY
DURING

MARCH and APRIL;
At e.oo p.m.

(Should sufficient business offer)

OF CANADA.

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King & Ce., 12 King- 

east. received the following despatch 
Chicago to-day:
h. Wkrat opened on a down turn this morn- 

with first *aleH at 75 cents for Mav. 
Mitchell, Frazier, Conby, Milmlne and <rtb- 
era became good buyers and advanced 
market to 75ft. A lot of wulpers followed 
and got long. Later Barrett turned sellers. 
Logan had lot of wheat to sell. Booth, 
Baldwin, Parker and a large crowd Of fol- 
iowera sold. Thin put the price down to 
<3ft mround 1 p.m. Liverpool cablen were 
firm at %d higher, while the late private 
cables were unchanged. Export Inquiry to
day wa# hardly manifest, but valu 
approaching a price that may lead to some 
buHlues# soon. The volume of trade, aside 
from the local operations, wae so light that 
when the long# tried to unload there was 
no one to take the offerings. There was 
nbout 25,003 bushels cash wheat #old to 
millers. *

If other busings* wa# doue K was not 
reported. New York reported 
sales.

B lying orders for wheat were received 
rrom Loudon to-day. Kansas crop is about 
3 per cent, lews than last year’# average, 
but the condition Ih a considerable per cent, 
better and the state ha# been liberally cov
ered with «now. Prospect# for growing 
< rop are quite favorable. It I» believed that 
France will have to 1 
of wheat during the

Wheat—May ... 75 
“ —July .

Corn—Mûy .
“ —Jnly .

Oats—Muy .
.* —July .

Pork—May .
“ —July .

Lard—May .
“ —July . 

ttlbs—May .
“ —July .

VM Dyeing, Cleaning,
Cleaning, Dyeing.

street
fromPUBLIC OFFICE. TORONTO FINANCIAL

CORPORATION.
Subscribed Capitol,,........ SM83.1W 80 STOCKWELL, HENDEESD» & CO. ! I166 165ft 165

98 97ft 98 
158ft 157ft 159 
224 223 224

7 97 7 96Paid-Up Capital...............
Beposlts received oo current account. 

Four per cent. Interest paid on savlngi 
posits. Collections promptly made. M 
oaned. GEO. DUN8TAN.

Long Distance Lines: 8 12 8 05 the4 00 4 00 Toronto, A Colonist Sleeper will be attached to Pecifla^ 
Express due to leave Toronto at 18*80 p.m*. 
(nooo) On these dates.

Ask or write for ''settler's suide.*

s de- 
oney 4 12 4 10 71 70 70ft4 10 410Persons wishing to communicate by 

telephone with other dues and towns 
In Canada win find convenient rooms 
st the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 i. m. to mid
night. Sundays Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 

SOUND-PROOF CABINETS

182 178 182 
23 21 23

Manager,
86 Klng-SL east, Toronto. Three-fourths of the Tailors of Toronto 

patronize this bouse. Nothing further need 
tw said except to ask those who can to have 
their spring goods done now before the rush 
commences. We repajr goods in flrsVvlass 
style if they are cleaned or dyed by us.

’Phone us and we’Jl send for goods.
1#3 King West. 860 sad 178 Yoage-MC.

We pay expretnjcme way on :yoodt from a dis
tance. \

. 4 17 4 15 20
•PBCIAL, NOTICE. I 

The present trslyraervlce between Lea«M»( 
Junction and Torosto Junction, via North Toros* - 
to, will efter Fab. 28th b. dteotmtlnued.

75The Canadian Mntnal Loan ami in 
miment Company,

ST. LAWRENCK MARKET.
246 es are

Kecelpts of grain to-day show a slight 
increase. Wheat steady, with sales of 400 
bush at 77c for white, 75fte to 76c for red 
and 63ftc for goose. Barley unchanged, 
500 bush selling at 29c to 90c. Oats steady, 
400 bush selling at 21c to 21ftv. Peas easy, 
with sales of 160 bush at 40c to 40ftc.

Uressed hogs very firm, a few small lots 
of choice light weights selling at $5.76 to 
$5.90, and cars quoted at $5.40. Hay un
changed, 12 loads selling at $13 to $14 n 
ton. Four loads of straw'sold at $7 to $8 
ton.

HEADQUARTERSMusncbibed Capital 
Paid-Up Capital....... .

.$5.000.000 
925.000

HEAD OFFICE 51 Yonge-street 
FOUR PER CENT, allowed ea deve.lt» ot *1 

end upwards.

For OIL of All Kinds
Only those who base had experience can 

tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; but relief ts sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cue. EERIESS

I
WEHRLE'S BRUSHES DDAND S» JONES,Mno exported

General insurance Agents. Mall Building
vpunvva < OFFICE. 1(67. MR. MBDLANV TELEPHONES (aw8, MR. JONK8, 64U&

Companies Represented:

I *FINANCIAL.
The local stock market to day 

quiet. Postal was firmer.
The earnings of Canadian Pacific for the 

week ended Feb. 21 were *310,000, an in
crease of *12,000.

Consols Irregular, closing 1-16 lower than 
yesterday at 112% for money 
112 9-16 for account.

In Loudon American securities were high-
'J, Faclfic closed st 06%, Sales at 11 30 a cu • Toronto Fiociric in I cau only expect a moderate crop. For bal-
,. V I.1 78 i:-1Krle Reading at at i:ti%• <'ab e 25 ai'lto; ’ 1 „r rev ' pi0 anco of crop year w, estimate Imports
12%, N.t.C. at 1G% and III. Central at 95. (al 15 'so ai »7v . Into France at 25 to 35 million. There Is a

runadlan sevuritiw aro firm in London 1K» ' ’ * ’ * U d 1 ’ lf 6 at pencpful aspect l«> the Cretan quw-

end's permute “at bl°(S% ‘‘TorontoSte ^ * «ffl ."kVa,™^ Sftt 'rl^ivtoj'oS fo^mi/Vl^1 Mm IIL%. ioronto 3% per at 127 , Postal, 25 at 98 , Fraser River. I inol* and Missouri to replace winter wheat.

I
100 ... 

. 112% ... MACHINE X 
\CYLI NDEfT 
S*\ ENGINE

— AND—Bustuess Beiberrassraeets.
The liabilities of B. R. Peddle, general 

store, Windsor, are *13.000, and assets 
«16.000.

’ J. D. Lee. hardware, Amprior, has com
promised at 30c on the dollar.

Held Brothers’, billiard manufacturers, lia
bilities *22.776. and assets *16,925. No of
fer has yet been made. ___

B. J. tiroulx. general store, Chelmsford, haT assigned to J. P. Lshelle. Creditors
.will meet on Saturday. ___ ___

Hy. Krabllng, tailor, Shakespeare, baa es- 
elgncd to F. Baechler. _

t James Mackle, grocer, Oehewa, ha» so- 
L signed to M. Thwalte.t The stock of Boor & Oo., boots and 
*6te shoes. lugersoU, has been sold at *6 cents 

tm th- flollftr.

ABROOMS was very

For Maniitactu-ers’ purpost-s 
always be relied on, bein^ ot the 
best material at lowest pru 
Brushes mad'* “up according to 
your own design.

can Scottish Uuion * National ot Bdluburg<k 
insurance Company of North America. 
Gnarautse Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Assurance da 241 mm119GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 

Wheat, while, bushel .
** red winter, bush.. 75

bush ..

ee
30 20CCS. minort Inrgp quantities 

balance of < rop neimon. 
Recent gvvernmenfH report giving reduced 
winter area in France and poor condition 
of wheat plant to be expected. Even with 
most favorable conditions from now on we

I?to

and at
Data, bushel .. 
Peas, bushel .. 
Berley, bushel .

03 03ft A246 21-^v- 32ft....
41HE mil BRUSH 40 ROOFING.■M26

HAY AND STRAW.
Hay, per ton.........................*11 no to

" baled, per ton........... a uu
Straw, per ton ..................... 7 00

“ baled, per ton ......... 6 50

el<Ioo ei<ur roof leak; do you want a new 
you want your roof repaired? 

Call or telephone W. T. «tewart * Co. 6y 
A-Irinlde afreet wilt, corner Bay. TH. 696

Does
roof? The QUEEN CITY OIL Co., Ltd.,

Samuel Rogers. Pros. | 10 Front-»!. I„ Toronto*
10 00 
S 00 
0 00

t°o134 BAY-STREET.
Phone 2081.

■■1 *■

!

CANADIAN Q 
w i>ACI FIC Ky.

CRANDTRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM
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33558583 
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